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Chessman 
Loses Plea 
For Stay
TUCSON. Aril. lAPi-ConvIct- 

author Caryl Chasiman today waa 
denied a stay of execution, sched
uled Feb 19 in the San Quentin 
prison gas chamber.

Judge Richard Chambers, chief 
ju.siica of the U.S. Ninth Circuit 
Court of Appeals, also refused to 
k.<iic a certificate of probable 
cause for appeal.

This would have granted Chess- 
tnar. a hearing before the fiiU 
Court of Appeals in an effort to 
reverse U.S District Judge Louis 
K Goodman's refusal to grant a 
« n l of habeas corpus.

Chessman now is expected to 
appeal again to the U S. Suprente 
Court, which has consider^ the 
case 13 times

Should (his effort fail, an appeal 
for clemency probably will be 
made to California Gov Edmund 
G Brown

(Tiesaman was sentenced to 
death in 1941 on charges of kiB 
naping, robbery and perverted 
aexual assaults against two young 
women. He has been in death row 
for ncar'v U years and has es
caped seven aarlier execution 
dates through v a r i o u s  legal 
moves.

Alt) George T Davis based the 
application for appeal on three 
main grounds*.

1 An act of God. brought about 
when the court reporter at the 
original trial died before complet
ing transcribing his notes, had de
nied Chessman equal rights and 
protection

3. Ches.sman had been subject
ed to cruel and unusual punish
ment by being kept on death row 
so long

3 ficction 209 of the California 
law under which Chessman was 
aentenced to depth has been 
changed

Judge Chambers heard Chess
man's latest application for a slay 
of execution la Tucaon Friday.

A. L. Wlrin, counsel for the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
said an immediate appeal for a 
stay of execution will be made 
to the U S. Supreme Court

"We have not yet decided 
whether we will appeal to the en
tire court or to a single Justice," 
he said.

"We will appeal on three 
grounds, two of which Judge 
Goodman said were impressive.

“The First will be that Chess
man's detention in San Quen
tin death row for i m  years 
constitutes cruel and unusual 
punishment.

“Tills is a novel point, never 
directly pasaed upon by the Su
preme Court.

"The second will be that Chess
man was denied due process of 
law because Judge Fricke <tbe 
judge who presided at the original 
trialt Instructed the jury that no 
physical movement was neces
sary to commit a violation of 
California's federal Lindberg 
law "

He said the law has since been 
changed by the Califomia Legis
lature requiring that a per
son be transported before kidup- 
ing applies

The third point will be the fre
quently made claim that the rec
ord of the original trial is inade
quate due to the death of the 
court reporter before his notes 
.were transcribed

‘TTiis deprives CVssman of 
due process of law guaranteed by 
the 14th Amendment of the US 
Constitution "

Heodt Collegt
KILGORE (A P '-D r. How*acd 

Bemett resigned Sunday as pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
here to become president of East 
Texaa Baptist College at Marshall.

Anderson Quits Demo Post 
In Borden; In New Party
A Borden County political lead

er, John R. iRichi Anderson. 
Monday announced he u  stepping 
out of the Democratic organiza
tion, and will devote hu time and 
efforts ia behalf s( the Constitu
tion Party la Texas.

Anderson sent a letter to Al
ton Milikin. Democratic chair
man ia Borden County, submitting 
hia resignation as a member m 
the Borden Committee A copy 
was sent to ths press for publi
cation.

Anderson's letter follows:
“This letter Is to Inform you 

and the other members of the 
Democratic Committee of Borden 
County of my rsaignation from 
that body.

*'It ie a tradition in Texas that 
» e  have supported Democrats la 
order to obtrtn rasponsible Con
stitutional government, regardlesa 
ot. the National Democratic Par
ty platform or polKies. That, in 
my belief, has b m  proved a cost
ly mistake We now havo the 
greatest nationel debt, highest 
taxation, largest peacetime budg
et md deficil. least capacity for 
defense, decreasing International 
prestige, and the lowest moral 
and spiritual strength with less

E3rly Start
Daaay Sawles Is saly three, bat he wears false teeth. He skews 
sff bis aew six-teeth deatare ea a  vMI te the deatlsl la Werthiag- 
lea. Mlaa.. fer a lUUag. Daaay, sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. Eagcne 
Sewles sf Reaed Lake, Miaa., laai six apper fraal teeth ia a farm 
aecidaai last Jaac. The Sewles decided ea false iecth ter Daaay 
la help Mm eat aad talk aalll hie regalers cewic sleag.

Milch Formally 
In Legislature Race

personal liberty and responsibility 
than at any tune in our national 
history This has come about in 
the l i ^  30 years while the Demo
crats have been in the majority 
m Washington.

*'ln 1992 the hopes of ronnorva- 
tives all over the nation and 
world were here with the Repubil- 
cation Party and its plalform of 
economy and anti-Communism. 
We now know that this was dou- 
ble-tal: in order for the Modem 
Republican to climb on the gulli
ble taxpayers back along with the 
Democrat who was already there. 

I *'I believe that the only possible 
I hope is thnwgh a new party with 
i well enunciated Constitutional 
iPrindpiM. giving voters a  d ear 
choice bdween platforms rather 
than personalities. I have now de
cided to devote my tbna and ef
forts to the Conrtitution Party 
in Texas in hopes that through 
this porty something can be dona 
to salvage sonne of our freedom 
that we have ao willingly or care
lessly turned over to thoae that 
would lead ns further down the
road to Sodaliwn or Comma--« - - •• n tm .

Por God and CourJry, 
JOHN R. A.NDERSON

A positive and forthwright ap
proach to the problems of the 
state were promiaad Monday by 
A1 Milch in his formal announce
ment as a candidate for the state 
legislature.

Milch filed for a place on the 
Democratic primary for lOlat 
logtalatiiro diatrict nm aon la tioa  
and today made Ms MMwwH of 
candidacy.

*T have always triad io be frank 
— and sometimea te a fauR. my 
friends tell me — and I am the 
first to aihnit that 1 will be to
tally green at this business. But 
I am goiag to depand oa the 
advice of the good, solid citl- 
seiM who have buih our ettks and 
communiUes and who arc retpon- 
siblo for our progress."

Milch said that when he weigh
ed an isaue and took a stand, hit

1

AL MILCH

Kennedy, Johnson 
Seek West's Votes

n? n #  smsHi iss Oim
The priia of 271 Democratic 

nominating voteo lured preiiden- 
llal hopefuls M o a weekend of 
Western politicking. Sens. John F. 
Kennedy (D-Mass) and Lyndon B. 
Johnson (D-Tex> teemed most ac- 
tivs at tryinf to lasao the votes.

Kennedy supporters reportedly 
approached California party offi
cials Sunday and proposed terms 
under which be would stay out of 
the state primary. The terma wort 
calculated to help Kennedy pick 
up convention voteo.

Meanwhile. Johnson supporters, 
milling about tha Western Demo
cratic Conferonot ia Albuquerquo. 
N.M.. clalmod Johnson alrewty 
had more than 200 of the West's 
X71 convention votes. Kennedy 
forces looked on tho claim ao Tex
as boasting.

Betides Kennedy and Johnson. 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey <D- 
Minn) Showed up at the Albuquer
que conference. In a speech, 
Humphrey lashed out at the Re
publicans. c a l l i n g  them great 
wasters resources, Including hu
man roaources.

Tha Republicans were not ab- 
aent from the West. Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, who hat 
a clew Raid to tho GOP presi
dential nomination, spoke In Loa 
Angeles Saturday and backed 
the administration's defense 
ky .

"At the prssoiR dme.” Nixon 
told tha California Nowtpaper 
PubllBbon A sa ., "our p ra so l 
cooTM team

Hie complex of strength coo-1 
sidering missiles, bombers with 
their Hound Dog missiles. Polaris | 
submarines that wlU be coming 
along and sD tho other force—is 
what counts." he said.

Hie Kennedy terms were givTn 
to Roger Kent, California Demo
cratic state vice chairman, and 
Elizabeth Smith, national com
mit teew o n  an.

The senator's supporten told 
them Kennedy would i t a  out of 
the June 7 primary If Oov. Ed
mund G. Brown, the state's favor
ite-son candidate, would promise 
to release his delegates after the 
convention's first balloL

Ont of the senator's staff ex
plained there w u  concern that 
Brown might hoU his state's M 
votes until it w u  too late to help 
Kennedy's chances for nomina
tion.

So far only K e n n e d y  and 
Humphrey are announced candi
dates for the Democratic namiaa- 
tion. Rut Johnaon, ia Indianapolis 
Saturday, seemed to leave the 
ranks of thou  candidatu who 
won't admit It.

For tha first Ume. he talked 
about his "candidacy." Ha laid 
newsmen he exuaets to ba chair
man of the T e n s  delegaUM at 
the July convention "and 1 hope it 
will be committed to tha support 
of my candidacy-’*

In Baktr, Ora., Humphrer aB 
to u u  <ha hiiaticnl n r a o  

Elaanbowur aad o«B

line what the Democratic party 
stands for.

Last month, the President had 
answered a letter from Shirley 
Jean H aveu of Arvada. Colo., by 
telling a nationwide audience what 
he t i^ g h t  (he Republicans stood 
for.

Humphrey told a Baker dinner 
meeting that he, too. had written 
to Mrs. Havens He u id  he told 
her: "The Republican havre a 
very rutrictive idea of what can 
be done for the country. On the 
other hand, the message of the 
Democratic party is the message 
of service."

While the weekend of speech
making fkmriahed, the final stage 
was set far the nation’s First pres
idential primary. Filing for the 
March •  primary In New Hamp
shire closH Saturday with Nixon 
unoppooed in the Republican pref
erence poll and Kennedy opposed 
by C h i c a g o  pen manufacturer 
Paul C. Fiaher In Rie Democratic 
poiL

In MoUier section of the pri- 
m ary^tha election of convention 
delegates — the Republicans 'had  
an overflow of Nixon candidates 
phu some favoring Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of nWt York, U N. 
Amhaasador Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, and Lar 

of Oiicago.
The Democratic delegaU race 

litcluM  many Kennedy candi
dates phis some for Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri. Humphrey, 
n A  Adlal Stevenaon. tha party’s 
wmBdato ia 1981 s ^  UM.

coaaututenta need havn no fear 
of his being wishy-washy.

'T m  going to io  what I booast- 
ly belies-e ia the beat and what is 
right. I may be wrong, but I 
nron't ba fluttering back and 
forth"

At this aUge. ha said, thers is 
one area in which h t had astab- 
UMwd a eaurw. aad that w u  ia
behalf of education.

“ I am for the teachers and for 
a strong school program.’’ ha said. 
"I belirx'S firmly that our prog- 
reu . our standard of Uving and 
our way of lift are tiad rtoariy 
to the quality of our education.

“I am Merealed in farm and 
ranch problems, too. tor we have 
a small place of our own."

Milch Is a native of San An- 
felo. Hu pareats died when be 
» u  a lad and be w u  rearsd by 
an aunt and luwla. He worked 
while attending high achool and 
waited on tables while going 
through Schreiner Inatitute. He al
so worked while he w u  earalng 
Ms d eg ru  at Hardio-Simroon Uni
versity where be a lu  w u  a star 
football playw.

He h u  taught and ceachad at 
Roscoe. Ariington SUte. Hardin- 
Stmmons, Sul Ro m  CoHega and 
Big Spring. He volunteered u  a 
.Marine private In World War II 
and spent 2H years of asr>*ice ia 
ths Southweat Pacific, emergiag 
u  a capUia. Returning to H-5L. 
he earned his masters degree aad 
h u  12 hours addUional graihiate 
work He is a member of several 
profeMKinal organitatiooa such u  
ftCAA. TSTA. NEA: is a mem
ber of die Rotary Club and Col' 
Is m  Baptist Church He and Mrs 
(Marigme) Milch have three chU- 
r a .  Larry. Merrily and Suzanne, 
and own their home at 1731 Yale 
Mrs. Milch is a member of the i 
Big Spring High School faculty u  
a typog teacher.

Lunch Counters 
Re-Open, But 
Service Limited
GREENSBORO. N C. (AP» -  

Two beleaguered variety stores 
reopened h m  today, but planned 
only limited stand up aervice to 
wUtt and Negro alike at their 
snack bars.

The sto ru . object of a week- 
long demonstration by Negroes 
who claimed they got service only 
while standing were closed abrupt
ly Saturday.

Officials said both were closed 
after a telephoned fake bomb 
threat and when the tension be
tween tbe Negro demonstrstors 
and their white hecklers became 
too great.

Saturday night, the Negroes, 
most of them college s tu n t s ,  
agreed to a two-week coding off 
period "to allow for negotiation 
and study."

Offidak of the F W Woolworth 
and S. H. Kress sto ru  did not 
indicate how long their lunch 
counters will remain closed.

The Negrou, most ef them from 
North Carolina A R T  College and 
Bennett tollege, paraded after the 
closing of the s to ru  Saturday, 
calUng it a victory. Many whitu, 
some carrying Confederato flags, 
wer# re s tra in t from (ollowlag by 
police. Tha civ iliu  auxiliary po
lice force later w u  called out

Congress Payola
Opens

Adm, Burke 
Sees Threat 
In Russ Subs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Adm' 

ArleJgh Burke u y s  the Soviet 
Unioa has cut down on submarine 
production, but the Soviet sub
mersible fleet poses “one of the 
gravest military threata we face."

It ia known that some Soviet 
submarines can fire missiln, the 
chief of naval operations told a 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee He did not elaborate in that 
portion of his tostimony made 
public today, but he u id  the So
viet threat extends both to sea 
communicatiou and to U.S. 
citiu .

Burke's testimony also sup
ported current U.S. intelligence 
estimates based on Soviet inten
tions u  well u  Soviet maximum 
capabilitim.

"We have made gross errors in 
the p i^  by using the old system,"
he u id

Burke cited what he u id  were 
estimates that the Soviets could 
build "hundreds and hundreds of 
long-range bombers." but said 
they did not actually do so.

Hs went oo: "They actually 
built submarines in 19M They 
had the capability to continue, 
but what did tlxy do? They got a 
large number of submarines and 
then they stopped and they went 
into new production, but their 
new productiM la much lau.

“They wiB baUd tahmarinee at 
soma leaser rata to replace prob
ably the submarinss they now 
have and kaep their submanoe 
force about level You can get a 
capabibty on a crash program 
and be completely misled ”

Burke's published testimouy 
contained no estimato of present 
Soviet submariae strength Eartt- 
est estimates have ranged around 
900 new or recent craft.

Local DE Pupils 
Place In Area 
Skill Contests

2 DJs Claim 
No Laws Broken

Mor« Monty
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower asked Congress 
today for a  extra 990 million dol
lars to appropriations for tha 
p raao t f t o ^  yoar ending Juno 
IK

I

Several Distributhra Education 
pupils placed in area contasts by 
DE Chib members hi San Angelo 
over the weekend. Frank Dunlap. 
coHwdinatar, u id  today.

The next activity is partidpa- 
tion IB tho stato OMeting at S a  
Antonia on Feb 39-27. Dunlap 
will take Richard Ellis. Nancy 
Wicks, Jack Richbourg and anc 
other to bo chooen

At the area meeting. Nancy 
Wicks daced second in job Mer- 
view; Richard Ellis fourth in sales 
demonstration.

Third in window judging w u  a 
team made up of Richard Ellis. 
Jackie Richbourg. Anita Wilemon 
and Bryon Boecfcl Fourth, fifth 
and sixth places went to Jack 
D)*er, Jeanne Ward and Sheila 
Holder, whQe Qflh placo in buii- 
neu speaking went to Barbara 
Teague

Big Spring had the largest dele
gation. 3$ in number, d  tbe 19 
schools represented.

Slaying Suspect 
May Surrender
MARSHALL (AP)-M arvin Ken

drick. object of a wide hunt in 
East T rx u  after being charged 
with killing his father-in-law, is 
expected to surrender to polioe 
today.

The fafher-in-law, Alonto Tew. 
w u  shot and killed in front of 
the Tew home Friday afternoon. 
Kendrick is al.so charged with 
robbery by firearms in the theft 
of a taxi-cab in which he eluded 
police.

Mikoyan Receives 
Cuban Applause
HAVANA (AP) -  Soviet super- 

ulesm an A nastu I. M ikoyu 
made appearances at both enda 
of Cuba's social scale Sunday. He 
w u  thuaderouily applauded w  
both occukMis.

Tha Soviet deputy premier 
made the second public addrsn  
of his C u b a  visit to a moettag 
of the Natkmal Federation of T u -  
tile Workers. Sunday n i# t  he at
tended a concert of the Havana 
Symphony conducted by Soviet 
C ^poeer Aram Khachaturian.

Suicide Attempt
HOUSTON (AP) -  Nearval 

Moon, killer of three and doomed 
to the atoctric chair, triad to kill 

IhtofitaW Saxlay night

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two for
mer Cleveland disc jockeys, pre
paring to testify at tiw opening 
of the payola hearing today, con
tended th ^  were paid u  consult
ants and not for plugging songs.

Through their attorney, Wesley 
Hopkins and Joseph Finan u id  
they have broken no laws “or 
even our contracts"  Boto are 
former disc jockeys on Cleveland 
radio-TV station KYW.

The two. with attorney Donald 
Zimmerman, spoke to reporters 
outside the hearing room u  the 
House Legislative Oversight sub- 
committw began behind closed 
doors its probe into alleged under- 
the-table payments for plugs on 
the air and other radio - TV 
practices.

The dosed session w u  ordered 
at the request of another former 
disc jockey, Norman Prescott, 
employod until recently by Boston 
stations.

Prescott w u  the first witneu 
heard by the subcommittee.

Subcommittee Chairman Oren 
Harris <D-Ark> said the opening- 
day cloaed seMKm w u  a rran g ^  
at Prescott's request

Harris read the House rule per
mitting witnesses to be beard in
itially ia executive seuion when 
testimony might "tend to defame, 
degrade or incriminate" anyone

He said tho cenunittec feh it 
must grant Prcacott's requaat, 
made earlier ia a talegram from 
Palm Beach, Fla

At a brief open sassion. Hams 
said rumors that the subcommit- 
lee investigation will center on a 
few indivioiub. stations or local
ities a r t  "wholly unfountM “

“ It Is not the subcommittee's 
objective to single out any singir 
area, group or individual.” H u- 
ria said.

He said hearings this week are 
only ths bsgtaning of a look into 
"reprcaantativt situatiofu which 
will reveal the nature and scope" 
ef the problem of alleged under- 
th»4ablo payments for plugs oo 
the air and other forms sf com- 
morcial bribery or Improper prac
tice

The subcommittee later will 
hear witnesses about rases "in 
Pennsylvania and many other 
parts of the country," Harris u id

He outlined what he called four 
major questions to be investigat-| 
ed:

1. Payments to television or^ 
radio stations or (heir employes 
to obtain broadqaaUpiUplugs. with-1 
out any announcement on tbe air 
of such payment.

2. Unfair advantages obtained 
by certain buainesses for broad- 
cu ting  of hidden cor.imerciaU 
and presentation of deceptive ma
terial.

3 Misrepresentation to prospec
tive advertisers that t h ^  will j 
be served more advantageously { 
through the use of a particulair 
station than through the use of 
other advertising media.

4. Stations letting others decide 
the type of material broadcast.

Harris u id  the subcommittee 
has not prejudged any ot these 
matters.

Garbage Service 
For New Areas
An of the areas annexed to the 

a ty  in December are receiving 
garbage service.

Brvice Dunn, director of public 
works, said aU residents of the 
Konnebeck Heights—Western Hills 
area, tha Loekhan AddiUon and 
tha (^adar Bidgc area are getUag 
regular garbage sarviot.

AU residents requesting garbagt 
service to the Airport • Settles 
Heights area are receiving it. Duna 
added "We hope to expand serv
ice ia this area to everyone." 
he said, "but for die present, only 
thooe asking for garbage ptek-ups 
receive R "

AL’STIN (API—Atoert Bel 
Fay of Hsest— wm eeikesi- 
asUraBy a a d  eaaaiwiMisly
elerled TrxM' Republicaa as- 
Itoaal romaslUeeiiua by Uw 
Male Execwttvt CowmsHlee 
today.

(F.arUer Mory m  Pace 2-A)

Sharp Fuss 
Over Airlift 
State Bared
WASHINGTON <AP)-A sharp 

disagreement between the Army 
and the Defense Department over 
the adequacy of emergency air
lift facilities was brought into the 
open today by the Houm Appro- 
priatiore committee.

It included:
1. An assertion by Army Chief 

of Staff Gen. L. L. Lemaitzer 
that the Defense Departmont ia 
"woefully and hopelessly unpre

pared" for the type of emergency 
airlift it might require.

2. A charge by Secretary of tha 
Army Wilbw M. Bruckcr that 
Gen. Lemnitzer "is not getting aU 
the cooperation he ought to get" 
from tho JoirA Chiefs of ^ f f .

S. A statement by Rep. George 
H. Mahon iD-Tex>, chairman of 
the Defeiuc Appropriations sub
committee. that lad: of an ade
quate airlift “ is one of the weak
est links in our detenu chain."

Tha a i r l i f t  cootrov ersy waa 
aired by the committw during re
cent ctoeed-door hearings on the 
1991 detenu  budget. A censored 
transcript was made public today.

Lemaitzer diugrecd with a 
UMoment by Gen. Thonus D. 
White, chief of staff of ths Air 
Force, that the airlift now avail- 
abW “moeU tbs crUaria estab
lished by tbe Joint Chiefs of 
Staff."

Bob White and Lemnitzer are 
members of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

Lemnitzer told the committee 
the chiefs a r t  ia agroemesi on 
airlift requirements to a general 
war but do not agree on needs 
for a limited war. He said there 
arc not enough special troop car
rier planes to land necessary 
troops and equipment quickly ia 
ao emergency.

"We may be coafrontod on short 
notice at any time with a require
ment to move a force from one 
battle group to two divisiooe by 
airlift." he u id . “ If we did sot 
have warning to asaemhlo aircraft 
from all over the world into one 
place. I believe we would not be 
able to meet a lequiiement of 
movirAt a two-diviskm force."

Demo Executive Group Backs 
Lyndon, Then Sets Ballot Fee
Howard County Democratic Exe

cutive Cemmittee went oa record 
today as unanimously endorsing 
the candidacy of Senator Lyndon 
Johnson for the Democratic presi- 
tfontial nomination 

The motion w u  made by W, D. 
Berry and adopted witbM  dis- 
nisdoo

The meeting was called pri- 
manly to establish assessments 
to be levied against candidates for 
expensn of the primary election.

‘nic conuniUu approved the 
plan drawn bv Frank Hardesty, 
chairman, under which county 
and precinct candidates in races 
where there it a contest wiD be 
assessed 3 per cent of the annual

salary of the office sought The 
candidates who have no oppositHMi 
will be assessed 4 per cent of the 
annual salaries.

Hie asscas.*nent must be ia 
the hand of the county chairman 
not later than Saturday of this 
week. Failure to post the assess
ment fee by that time will result 
in the candidate's name being 
omitted from the ballot

The committee members pres 
ent were Hardesty. Avery Deel, 
Gcprge Melear, Martin Binder 
and Berry

Hardesty pointed out that at the 
last primary eleetjon. assessments 
were based on I S per cent ot tbe 
annual salaries However, in that

election there srero more can- 
didatee filed which brought in 

I th( amount of money needed to 
poy for the primary.

He eatimated thu  year's pri
mary electian costs at more than 
93.000 With the smaller field of 
ses.sment had to be increased.

The breakdosm of assessments 
follows for each candidate;

District judge 1490, (hstrict at
torney 9300; Sheriff 9199; County 
Tax Assessor CoUector 9199; Coun
ty Attorney 9394; County Commis
sioner 913S; Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct 1. Place I. 9143; Con
stable. Precinct 1, Place L 9129; 
Constable Precinct 2, IBS
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Resigns
•tam.B. J. (Jeck) Ptrtcr.
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I j  aU* la eiaclii r f * Ika AiIIm ” 
a( Mm alllea e w ta f  * a  caMlag 
raar. Partar la ahawa kara aa ka 
laaMOae al a Saaala kaariaf la

Texas GOP 
Will Name 
New Chief
AUSTTf (AP>—Tata* Rrpubii- 

caa laadan today facad aalactioe 
of a aaw natioaal cammittaafnaa. 
coQfldcdt that tha Job caa ba dooe 
with hanmey.

They win act aa tha aorprlaa 
raaifnatioa of H J  .iJack) Por* 
tar. Houstoo. who hat held tho 
M  tiBca bcatiBg down tha Old 
Guard arganixaboa la IKI Portar 
taid ha it ftoppiag atida hacaaaa 
of Ut health

Porter, o m  of Texat' origiiial 
Eiae^wwar hachan. taid that thit 
y a a r’l pcattdeatial campaiga 
weald pot too much atraia oa hit 
Bhyocal laaourcat . Ha adtad tha 

ExacatiTa C aaaiO m  chair* 
maa. A ad Hotchcaoa. to tobmit 
tiw roaigaatloa at tha coRunit* 
laa'i maattac hva today.

Hatchaooa. hhnaolf aot a . 
data Nr the eananitlaa poet. aaM 
SoadiV Bight ha did aot aatid-

C^e^ecS AknIm
aad pradictad that an party mam- 
ban woald gNa NB oappar t ta

pyoal raaaar ia _
Ponar’t  airctaior h  Aftart Bd
3  of Booolaa. wealthy aUraaa 

raachar who la ehafnnaa of 
tha <K» fU la Flaa

Tha w m m  eg Ed t .  Mayer of 
•a a  Aataala. Carlot Wattoe of 
BfowBOTina aad Jaa f ■ >>01600 of 
•a a  Aaloaio alaa figura ia tha 
apoceladoa.

IWWWVW, I M W  B W  mm W ’
gam ad  oupport aaparoet for aagr
of thooa montioead a t pooaibilitiat 

la  addnioa ta  odketing a aaw
otata aatioaal camnuttoenaaa at 
tta taooioa today tha SUto Exace* 
tire  Committaa will aloe orlact the 
aha for tha party 't aomiaatiiig 
ooBTcatioa aad otharwiaa plaa 
alectke-yoar actiritiao.

RapeMicaat thit year are ex
ported ta foOow their pattara of 
receat alortioaa of trying to win 
aoma coatcoU ia tolcctcd araat 
arhaie thry b a n  thoorn tUeagth 
la tha patt aad alaa pot op caedi- 
daiao far major ttata  affioat 

Taxat RapobBcaat hare had 
three a a t i a a a I committaantoa 
aince the early IIBN The lata Col. 
R B. Creager af B ro ew illa  wat 
roenmittaamaa for a quarter of a 
t autary and ruled tha p a r^  in 
Toxaa with aa iraa haad until hit 
death Hoary Zwaifel of Port 
Worth ouccaadad Creager ia ! « •  

Porter, who tpearheaded a re
volt agaiatt tha party Old Guard, 
ouued Zweifel «o IW  Porter. 
ridiBg the Eitaahower high tide, 
held the office until ha anaouncad 
hit raoignatioa.

ar n *  t m itm e Pr«M
■niat touch of tpring acrott Tex

as Sunday may linger for awhile, 
the W edher Bureau promited 
Monday.

Maximum temperaturet ranged 
from Sherman’t  M to Brownt- 
lille 't 7> Sunday and forecatU 
taid there will be no important 
temperature changet The Dallat- 
Port Worth area expected hight 
Monday near 7P 

Skieo before dawn Monday were 
partly cloudy over the itate with 
tome patchci of fog along the mid
dle and lower coasts The fog wat 
txpartad to clear by mid-morning 

Aa extended forecast, itmod by 
the Weather Bureau Monday, 
callad for near normal tempera- 
turot ia east and central poriiont 
af the state through Saturday 
West Texas at the tame time wat 
txpccted to have temperaturet 3 
to 4 degrtei above normal 

Precipitation for the remainder 
of the week wat expected to be 
light or none.

Sure go ahead and have your 
aotamobue watbod. .ar plaa a plc- 
■te, looM

Simmer gently... serve with pride!
= - ^  " /  ■■

S A F E W A Y

And don't forget...
WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE 
SCOTTIE 

STAMP DAY!

C h itken  'n d u m p lin ’s 
w ill c a ll fo r  . .  .
Chicken Gravy AmwUaa lOh-Oi.
Addt b t r .  la  CMcIm  brydi. Cm 1 9 'Bouillion Cubes i«cpuiit. 1 n>
HmS-Ol  6 'i*m  fa tr. n . ^  la  Slawl.t CludMat. N f. |

Black Pepper 1 %
Tradw H a r .. . . • m . iW. Mada fiaai Sala.1 y.ppM t.C.a |

Parsley Hakes Cfawa C alany ... 'A.©!.
Addt •  "Bawmet'i" Taach fa DumailM. C«a

WiNi ttip purcHkM of $2.50 or mora you wil 
rocoivo Two Scoffto Stamps for pad) ton conts.
Wo hovo providod this mothod of Mving for you 
• I  onotW friondly torvico of Sofowoy.
Your Rodomptiofi Contort In Big Spring Aro 

Progor't And Big Spring Hordwaro

Mushrooms
ta r . i  T ra.f...yU cM  .ad  Slaa«.

Homogenized Milk
Tiaw. (I . 2 H .ir.0 . 1. Ctaa) 0 . 1 .

Frozen Spinach
lal .if . . .F tm. . .  TMdw Lmitm.

Cart, Week SpedaU

i 1
CHICKEN

HENS
U . S . D . A .  h i p o c t o d  f o r  W h o lo t o m o n o s g . 31/2 t o  6- l b . A v o r o g o .

Hoavy witb Moot and 
Just Enough Goldan Fat 
for Extra Rich Flavor. 
Amazingly Economical... 
Yariatilo, Too. Lb.

FROZEN CHICKEN PIECES

Bacb & Necb B  9 -  2 S f
Porfaet (or Flavonnf Theto Oumplingt. M B  Pkg. %m

Wings Manor Homo...Froooo. |
Wondorful for Raverinq. . .  Good Eah'nq, Too. Pkg.

Pork Roast
Lobi or Rib End, Easy to Carvo.

Pork Steak
BuH Cut. . .  Tatty and EconomkaL Lb.

SAFEWAY INSTANT

COFFEE
So Quick and Easy to 
Sorvo . . .  and R a a ly a
Cupful of Ravof.

nSQUlCK
Parfaet Ingrariiantg for 
Making Dumplingi. 
Dalicious Evary Tima.

2O-O1.
Box

Razor Blades -W i t h  C o n v e n i e n t  P u s h -P o c k  D is p e n s e r.

Dental Cream1 #  V I 1 S I M M  V I  V l i l  I I  Y o u r  B r o o th  W h i t e  It  C U o n s  Y o u r  T o o t h . i r  29̂
V. \

Pensodent - i '1  V A w  W  W I I  ^  Y o u ' l  W o n d e r  W h o r e  t h o  Y o l o w  W o n t I a  29̂
Lustr6'Cr6iH6 S ' 89̂
O3st0ri3 A ^ M I d  U u l l . .  f o r  C h i1d f . l i .

Baver A s n i r i n -V U  f  V I  r i v U I I  I I I  o f  H o o d o c h o s . N e u r it is  e n d  N o u r o l g U . ia;23̂
Teething Biscuits Gorbori. . .  

Nourishing for Boby.
.(€) 3 ..I. anJ iI

Baby Meats G o r b o r s . . .
Stroinod. Easy for Baby to Digatt.

3'A-Oi.l
C a n s

Cut Spaghetti Gooch. . .
Ful of Flavor and Nutrition. YAMS

Meat Pies Swanson. . .
Frozon. Boof, Chicken, or Turkey.

Mexican Dinner Patio. . .  Frozen. 
Tempting South-of- 
tho-^dar Flavor.

16-Ox.
Pkg.

Beef Enchiladas
Kiln Dried . . .  Perfect 
Compliment to Sorvo 
with Pork Diihos.

Potio . . .  Frozon.
Authentic Old Mexico FUvor.

Pricoa Effectivt Mon., Tuat. and Wed., Feb. 8, 9 and 10, In Big Spring Texas 
We Reterva the Right to lim it QuanUtiet. No Salat to Dealcrt.

Carrots Froth, Crisp 
and M  
of Flavor.

L I  SAFEWAY CabbageFresh Green 
Heads. So 
Economical Lb.

Convwnitntfy Locoftd fo Swrvt you ot 1300 Grogg Lemons Sunkist. . .
California's
Rnost. for
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irag* .
Johnson Meets Supporters

Reaatw LjtmIm  J«huM  (D>Tei), left, ckato with Mme af U i 
Mppwriera a(Ur hii airlval la AlbwqwarqM, N. M. U attend the 
Weatera Staten Democratic conference.

Finch To Relate 
Flight From Scene
LOS A.NGFLES (A P )-D r R. 

Bernard Finch was expected to 
testify today that he Hed in panic 
from the spot where his estranged 
wife lay dead—shot, he says, by 
accident

The rich surgeon testifies for 
the fourth day in his fight against 
the gas chamber 

He and his mistress, pretty 
Carole Tregoff, tS. are aenwed 
of murdering socially prominent 
Barbara Jean Finch X. outside 
the fashionable Finch home in 
West Covina last July 18 

Dr, Finch's account left off Fri
day at the long trial's most dra
matic moment so far—the mo
ment his wife died 

As he knelt holding her hand 
and sobbing, he said, his wife 
murmured: "Take care of the 
kids "

Tears streamed from several 
Jurors' eves The jammed court- 

held its breath, straiiungroom

for every word.
Dr, Finch. 42, re • living those 

last minutes in hu second wife's 
life, lost the reserve which has 
marked his manner since the trial 
began in December.

He spoke haltingly, appearing 
to force his words through lips 
stiff with emotion. He trembled 
and fou^ l for composure 

Dr. Finch denied ttte prosecu
tion's charge he and Miss Tregoff 
waylaid Mrs Finch to murder 
ber. They merely wanted to ask 
if she wanted a Nevada divorce, 
he said, so be and Carole could 
get married sooner 

He said a terrific fight broke 
out between him and his wife the 
night of her death solely because 
Mrs Finch produced a pistol and 
he feared s ^  would s h ^ .

He said the pistol went off. 
fatally wounchng Mrs Finch, as 
he drew his arm back to throw 
it away.

Invalid Houston Family 
Gets Taste O f Kindness

HOUSTON, Tex <AP>-Thingi 
looked much better to the Clew 
Longs today

People started dropping in at 
their trailer camp Sunday after a 
newspaper story told how the un
employed w a l^  repairman and 
kia wifa and baby daughter were 
about to be evicted

Things had been tough a long 
time for Glen. 21. and Barbara. 
23 They worried tju t their 10- 
month-old daughter faced hard
ship. too.

Both are wheel-chair invalids 
It was pretty touching to aews- 
men when Glen tried to sell 
Tokey. the couple's dog. for rent 
money

Long kwt the use of his legs in 
a highway crash when he was 
IS and loat hu job when his em-

eers arent out of business last 
ember Barbara was stneken 
with polio at 12

"It was 10 o'clock in the morn
ing when it all started." Mrs.

Western Light 
Called Meteor

»AP»
light

SALT L.4KE CITY. Utah 
— McmI experts believe a 
that fla-shed across western skies 
early Sunday was a meteor Hun
dreds s a w  it. most of them in 
I ’Uh. Idaho. Montana and Wyo
ming

A m a t e u r  astronomer Floyd 
Rickores. Holl>-wood. Calif., said 
he tracked a red ball in the sky 
for rearly five minutes, after a 
"bright flash lighted the room." 
He said the ball was brighter than 
anything else in the sky and he 
guessed it was aeseral thousand 
miles up

"It seemed to slay stationary 
between two stars for three or 
four minutes." he said, "then took 
off with fantastic speed and dis
appeared ”

Richard Below, piloting a West 
em  Airlines plane H.OOO feet over 
aouthwest Montana, said the light 
was "fantastically bright It lit up 
everything in tlW cockpit and 
cabin and the entire sky ouisida.'

Long said “ A city bos driver 
knocked on the door, handed me 
a check and said. There is your-----A ess1 Pin

By the end of the day more 
than too persons had stopped by 
the trailer, played with Tokey, a 
registered Pekingese, and offered 
money, groceries arid jobs.

The Longs' savings had played 
out Weeks ago.

Therw was no fuel to heat the 
Irailer and the baby was on the 
la.st of her milk

Ixmg had found Jobs are tough 
U> get for a man in a wheelchair. 
But "I got six offeri in 
day," he beamed

"Not only that." intemipted 
Mrs Long, "but wre received 
$320 "

They figured the groceries 
amounted to about $150 more

Long opened the door of the 
small refrigerator and showed the 
food packed lightly inside

"I don't know how long the box 
can take It." he said "It's not 
used to this type of strain."

Latin Ships, 
Planes Seek 
Mystery Sub
BUENOS AIRES. Argantina 

(AP) — Argentine warships and 
planet searched today for a 
mystery submarine believed lurk
ing off the coast of southern 
Argentina.

Newspapers claimed the sub
marine has been bottled up in the 
Golfo Nuevo, a strategic 30-by-40- 
mile inlet 6S0 miles southwest of 
Buenos Aires. There was no In
dication of its nationality.

Navy Secretary Gaston Clement 
confirmed that a widespread hunt 
is under way but described some 
of the press reports as "absolute
ly untrue." He refused to discuss 
stories saying the submarine had 
been hit by depth bombs dropped 
by planes.

The Navy secretary complained 
that the aensgtional treatment of 
the operation "has created a false 
atmosphere"

The official cold water did not 
dispel public curiosity. Thousands 
flocked to the beacb<» around the 
Gulf to wait for action.

The newspaper Democracia 
said the trapped submarine had 
been damaged and two other sub
marines ouickly moved into the 
area to divert search forces so 
the crippled craft could slip away. 
It said the unidentified, sub
marines were nuclear-powered.

The submarine sensation first 
developed a week ago. The Ar
gentine de;4royer Cervantes and 
two patrol ships reported locating 
a submarine in the Gulf but it got 
away.

More Argentine warships, in
cluding an aircraft carrier, were 
rushed to the area.

Clement told newsmen that 
Naval electronic devices had de
tected strange objects, presum
ably submarines, several times 
lately But he likened some of the 
current newspaper accounts to 
the stories of Jules Verne, the 
French science fiction novelist.

The present search is in the 
same area where Argentine war
ships reported attacking an un
identified submarine with depth 
charges a year ago. That sub
marine escaped.

The gov ernment never identified 
the submarine, but Naval sources 
speculated then it was a Soviet 
craft.

Violence Kills 19
Nineteen persons died by vio

lence in Texas over the we^end. 
Traffic killed 12 and Qve died from 
gunfire.

The weekend started off Friday 
night soon after The Asaociaied 
Press began its regular weekly 
count with a three-death automo
bile accident near Silsbee in 
Southeast Texas.

Bodies.Of 3 Tech 
Students Found
SILVERTON. Tex. (AP) -  The 

bodies of three Texas Tech stu
dents, missing four days, were 
found in ruged country near here 
Sunday by a search party.

The tno last Wednesday told 
friends at the Lubbock, Tex., col
lege, 80 miles southwest of here, 
that they planned a field trip into 
the canyons along the Cap Rock 
escarpment of northwest Texas.

They said they would collect 
wildlife specimens and return that 
night. But a snowstorm swept the 
area Wednesday night and con
tinued into Thursday. The snow 
quickly melted.

All three of the youths died of 
exposure, but County Judge J. W, 
Lyons, acting ■ as coroner, said 
John P. Arden, 21, of Waxahachie. 
Tex., suffered a fractured skull in 
a fail from a cliff before dying

Merchant Ship 
Missiles Mulled
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Navy 

Is contemplating installing launch
ers for its Polaris missile in mer
chant-type ships as well as sub
marines.

It still resists Air Force sug
gestions that the flying service 
should have over-all strategic 
command of all missile systems, 
including the Polaris submarine

PAST40
TraalW wM CiniNC HF NIGHTS 

Maa la lA a , MIPS, UGS 
HradaeM. LOSS OF VIGOI

I f  y e e  a r«  a v i e t i a  o f t b s s s  
ay a p io a s  tbra year troab la  a a y  b* 
trsoad a  Glaodolsr ‘luflsmoiBtioa 
G ludo lar Iw lam m atba is a  eonti-' 
tu t ia a l  diataaa and madiryia U al 
fix* Uaporary<yUpr wOroot raoiova 
Um cauaa of y<4r tronblaa.

Naglaat of Glaadular laflam natita  
sftao laada to prvmatiiro aaiiility, t 
lacurabla aalignaocy.

Tba paal y a r  oMo b o a  1JXX) ooaa- 
a u iu t ia  bava boM tuonafuUy traot-
ad b««  a t Kioalaor S p r i t e  Tbey 
ba«a foaad f  laliaf a a l  a aaw
aaaialU b,

Tlia FaraMor bfadioal do-
votod to tba traotam it of diaeoaa 
poculiar to  oldor a o a  by NON- 
SU RG IC A L M atboda boa a Naw 
FRBR BOOK tbat tatta bow tiiaaa 
trnwbla a a y  ba aorractod by p r o m  
N ow teg ieal traatiaaa ta  Tbia book 
■ sy  prora af wtiwoa  iapartaaoa to 
yoar Itfa. No ofalieatiow. 
laaatala Madlaol CBoto Oapt. | |  flgg

The other students were Kelton 
R. Conner Jr., 21. of Dallas, and 
Robert A. Keplinger, 21, of Wax
ahachie. Conner was a student of 
Texas wildlife who made frequent 
expeditions into the Cap Rock 
cwntry to collect zoology and 
biology exhibits. Keplinger and 
Arden were engineering students.

A rancher found their locked 
car Saturday, 18 miles north of 
here on the edge of the Cap Rock, 
a long bluff. 100 to 1,000 feet high 
which divides the plains country 
of the Texas Panhandle.

A search party that went into 
the v e a  Saturday found the 
youths had spent a night in a 
cave-like sheltw about a mile and 
a half from the car.

The searchers used horses, 
jeeps and a helicopter Sunday and 
picked up the students' trail lead
ing into the canyon. Five miles 
from the campsite, they found the 
bodies.

Keplinger’t  body was found in 
a crouching position in a hole 
several feet deep. A handkerchief 
was clutched in a hand. A mile and 
a half away, searchers found (Con
ner's body, face down, the arms 
outstretched, clutching his glasses 
and a glove.

Arden's body was 125 yeuxls 
from Conner's. He apparently had 
tumbled down a 25-foot cliff into 
a ravine.

Austin Firemwn 
Seek 3 Bodies
AUSTIN (AP)^Firem«n looked 

today for bodies of three men 
feared drowned in the swift water 
below a low water dam being 
built on the Colorado RiVer here.

Police Capt Henry Heiling said 
Manuel Chappa. 25; Albert Chap- 
pa. 20, and Oscar Catillo, 22, 
borrowed an eigitt foot boat and 
outboard motor Sunday afternoon. 
They did not return.
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Taylor May 
Leave Hospital

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen 
Maxwell D. Taylor, whqse left 
arm was br(*en Saturday night. 1 
is expected to leave Walter R eed: 
Army Medical (Center today. ' 

Taylor, 58. former Army chief' 
of staff, wan injured when he I 
walked against the tide of a mov-1

jng taxicab while croasiag a street
in downtown Washington. He now 
is an executive ef e Mexico City 
utilities firm.

McCRARY'S
FLOOR CO.
Hnierest 2-4288 

Rl. I. Bex U SNYDER

NowSdenee Slops Uttless'Coughing
wHIialliiyTiUst 
andasipiilfwaiBr!

ff Coitrils 88rm that control cosfMag An ta colds and intsaiva 
smkjRf. NalRS braak ap bronchial coniastisa -  raisas pMofa.

1 W *  tw u kkiAs f f  
1. f c c fs if i ic l
ustfw l cowak Mmt <lf«rs tH« 

mnm brf«icKifl tv b fs . 
D O N D IIl Af«s «$#9 
wi(k tk« useful ceufli. %. Neos* 
^ A u ctkfB tke negeins ceuah 
iKet rudtt ike b o ^ ,  wselesslVf 
•fbrf serves ne purpete D O N M ll 
adgpa useUss •eu fk ie f .

NEW YORK. N. Y. (Special) A 
major breakthrough in cough con
trol is now announced with the 
introduction to the public of a 
new anti-cough tablet. It's a tiny 
tablet...to be taken with a tip of 
water. Working through the blood
stream. this remarkable tablet 
stops uteleu coughing up to 6 full 
hours. Called DONDKIL Anti- 
Cough Tablets, this entirely new 
concept in cough cootrol it now

available without prescription.
The avtonivhing relief offered by 

DONDRIL it made possible by a 
combination of three great medi
cines...a unique antitussive, a 
medically-proven decongeitant 
and an exclusive aqtihistamine. 
DONDKIL hat twice the effective
ness of codeine, yet isnon-narcotk. 
Get DONDRIL Anti-Cough Tab
lets. Money back if not satisfied.

OOkdOtH it 9 UNdfift

ODe

Regular 9.95 Custom Tailored

KARRUGS
4S UP

RMbbsr m o ts  to  fiv *  
d ee r te  d e e r p re te c tie n  
tor th e t  ex p en tiv e  ce r- 
p c t. P re p e rtie n e te  lew 
p rk e s  Fer re e r  m ots. 1510 Gregg Dial AM 4-4139

A 5x7 PHOTOGRAPH of your 
CHILD FOR O N LY............

RED TAG SALE!
1 ONLY A LL STATE

SCOOTER
3 H .P.^1 7

I  f  « /  Down

SEARS- 2-
t i l  Main Dial AM 4-SU4

Cempere with any 5x7 
Studio Photograph 
V A I ^ D  AT $3.50

THIS WEEK 
Tuesday 
Feb. 9 
Thru 

Saturday 
Feb. 13

You See No Proof 
Only Finished 

Picture

^^Made With 
Sensational 

All Automatic 
Electronic Camero

Ages 0 
Through 
6 Years

Photographer'*
Hour*

9:30 A.M. 
To

5.30 PM.

No
Appointment

Necessary

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN EY  AT LAW

30$ Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

A camera detigacd entirely far 
Baby PbaUgraphy raptaree an- 
taral levable pi eta re at the 
am adag speed W l-l.tiath a( a 
•Mwad.

NO GLARING  
HOT FLOOD LIGHTS 

NO WAITING FOR 
THE BABY TO  
STOP MOVING!

Bablee arc the ctrtcct when 
Bsavlaf and rw p lrte ly  ani
mated. Tkie amaxhig eqelpmeat 
la dealgaed la ge4 aach shots.

1 or 2 children in a family photograph
ed for 49c each. — Additional childran 

in sama family $1.50.

No childran ever 6  yrs. photographed.

W A R D S s
•aoNveoaiaav weee

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

ROVED—TURNPIKE PROVED

TheyVe MORE than just 
nylon tires...they're  
FIRESTONE NYLONS I

Ja s t  the word “nylon” on a tire  give* you
no aMurance of complete tire qwility.
Always imiM on F ikiktone nylons . . .
then you're SU R E  of g e ttin g . . .
* S /F  Safety-Fortified nylon cord bodies 

. . .  the end reault of an excliwive 
proceM which gives those tires extreme 
strength, with built-in resistance to 
rupture or deterioration.

* Fircatone Rubber-X . . .  the long 
wearing tread rubber that gives 
these tires a value "P lus.”

* Firestone's exclusive tread design 
. . .  the non-skid design that has 
become famous the world over.

N O W  at 
alf-time 

Low Prices

M l
I f o f i r t e dfRlW
J

T U B E-T Y P E  N Y L O N  C H A M P IO N
SIZI BtACK* WHITI*

6.70-15 13.95 17.50
7.10-15 15.95 19.95
7.60-15 17.95 21.95
6.00-16 13.95 17.50

Plus tax ond 
rBcoppabla tira

6.70-15
BLACK

TUBE-TYPE

T U B ELES S  N Y L O N  C H A M P IO N
7.50-14 I 1S.9B I 19.50

*flw« tax and rvcoppobl* tira

14-INCH
TUBELESS

7.50-14 BLACK
Pkn tax  an d  
racappobla  tira
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i T w w y  H a f t

■Ur, helps

Harold Davit, the tamwr HCJC 
cago maator who it now at the 
bclni of tbo Texat Western Col* 
lo |o  botkelbaU taan . reportedly 
i t  intoreelad in the lw«d basket
ball Job at North Texat SUte Cd- 
lefe.

Davit it  an ahimnut of the Den
ton tdMol and probably staodt a 
good chance of eventually landing 
the position.

Chariot Johnaon new bolds the 
North Texat pod but ho may step 
down. Albert O g la ^ ,  the 
time Fortaa athletic 
Johnoon.

North Texat compotat hi the 
Mittooii Valley Contertaoe, one of 
the tougheot batketball leajpiet hi 
the country and thus far hM boon 
the doormat of the circuit ia that 
particular aport.

However, recnating pootiblM- 
tiet in that part of Texat are 
probably much better than they 
are ia the El Pato area.• • •

J. r .  Sautbwofth Sr., e ^  
medalM ia the third aaaaal 
Big Sprtag lavHatioaal Golf 
loanuuneal — way back in 
i m  — recently rewipleted 4$ 
years of eervicc a t a rural 
maH carrier fsr the Sweetwa
ter past efllce.

He's net an the verge of re
tiring. however.

E. C. NU lied Santhworth 
for medal honors la tho ‘3S 
lanmamenl here and E. C., 
theo of C ilsrods CMy hal now 
of Oahhs. N. M.. went oa In 
laae U Shirley RohMot ia the 
naalo. S and t.

Robhina. of conroe. W now 
general manager of the Big 
Spring ropetry Clnh.

Santhwnrth waa among tha 
arra'a hetser amatenr galf-

4-A Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 8, 1960

Arnold Palmer
Wins With. 65

Sky Is The Limit 
For Bearcat Star

j
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (A P )-  

The ISSO golfers* gold rush in 
California was over today, with 
Arnold Palmer winner o( the 
finale, the tioo.ooo Palm Springs 
Desert Classic.

As the nomadic professionals 
headed for tho next stop, the 
Phoenix Open. Palmer was richer 
by S12.0M — the largest purse In

the IS major tournaments he has 
won during flvo years on tha cir
cuit

All told, in the five California 
tournaments, the pros coUectod 
IU7.S00 — not counting the $30.- 
000 for a hole-in-ono scored here 
by Joe CampbelL

Pabnor wrecked par 3H S-71 
for the Thunderbird country club

te the finalo of dm in s  In-

la Rif Aprtng's 
7 and «.

Marfan.

Davay Williams. ooe-Ume tcc- 
and baaemaa for tbe New York 
GumU. Is manager of tha Buck
ner Lanee bowhag canter, which 
apened m DaDaa recently.

course Sunday with a 05 '  and 
breeted in to win the tournament 
by three strokes.

The previous high purse won by 
the SO-year-old pre from Ugonicr, 
Pa., was the $11,230 he received 
for his greatest victory — the 
1958 Masters.

Palmer’s 90-hole total was 3M. 
with rounds of «7-73-07-«»d5. 
Runner-up, and winner of $0,000. 
was lanky Fred Hawkins of El 
Paso. Tex . who matched Pal
mer's OS Sunday.

Veteran Johnnv Palmer of Tul
sa. Okb., who led the way into 
the final round by one stroke over 
Arnold, took a 70 and tied with 
Bob Goalby for third place at $42. 
Each won $3,350.

Ken Venturi. Jay Hebert. Bill 
Johnston and Jack Fleck tied at 
344. worth $2,387.50 apiece, while 
at 340 were Gene Littier, Tommy 
Boh and A1 Besselink.

nMMy-vtBBvn 
AnwtS PsiDMr. S11.WS 
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By JACK CLARY

Ah*cI*I*S Pt**( 8e*r«s Writer
Just bow far can Oscar Robert

son go with these scoring feats 
that a r t  rounding out his brilliant 
collegiate career? Perhaps 3,000 
points? Additional scoring rec
ords?., Why not?

Actually, the sky is tha limit 
for Robertson now that ho has 
become coUoge basketball's all- 
tima point producer. He begins

been a Jack-of-all-trades, taking 
up the cMenslvtt slack, much-of
the rebounding and general guar- 
terbacUng. A ^  all Dm while, ha 
has been Dreaking records like be

improving on his present mark of
nig' ■3.000 tonight when hU Cincinnati 

Bearcats, the nation's No. 1 team 
in The Associated Press' poll, 
take on Missouri Valley chum 
North Texas State.

Robertson has e i g h t  regular 
season games remaining, plua an 
unknown number of postseason 
tournament contests. If he keeps 
his 35.8 per game average, he will 
hit 2.800 points at tho end of the 
aeason. and only four postseason 
games would surpass the 3.000 
point mark. A successful NCAA 
or NIT tourney could do it.

He will have a little more op
portunity now to concentrate on 
■coring since the Bearcats have 
their top defensive ace. Bob Wei- 
■eohan back after a month's ab
sence with an ankle injury. Eei- 
senhan played in last Saturday 
night’s 07-55 victory over Houston.

In tho past month. Robbie has

had nothing else to do 
His 2,800 points is also tha throe- 

season mark. Tha pravloua all- 
time rocord was set in four saa^ 
sons by Dick Homrlc, who fin
ished with 2,687 points. Tho throo- 
year mark that Robertson, a sen
ior, broke last week was Frank 
Seivy’s 2,538.

Ha has a few more in sight too: 
Career average—22.5 by Selvy. 

Robby has 35.4 to date.
Most field goals—Elgin Baylor’s 

950 Oscar has 910.
Most free throws—Hemric's 905.

with Southern Californln which 
h*ndpH the Golden Boars their 
only kws In 18 gamaa. Third- 
ranked California must also face 
tough IICLA on Saturday. Ohio 
State, (15-3 and No. 4>. a 77-58 
w inn^ over Nortbweatorn Satur
day, loads tho Big Tan with a 
7-0 mark but has Wisconsin to
night and rugged Iowa Saturday. 

lJU “Jtah  SUte, ninth-rankad and 
winner of 11 atraight after whip
ping New Mexico 86-99 Saturday. 
meeU Brigham Young this Satur
day. Utah, No. 7 and a game back 
in the Skyline Conference, plays 
Montana the sama aUht.

The Bis 0  has 778.
He s lu  can become the first

ever to win the major scoring ti
tle three years in a row.

But Robertson's scoring feats, 
which also get a test Friday at 
St. lAxiis, are the least of the 
worries for most of the top teams 
this week Bradley, ranked sec
ond nationally and tied for Mo 
Valley leadership with Cincinnati 
after beating North Texas 101-61 
Saturday, plays Houston tonight 
and Drake Saturday.

California, which leads the Big 
Five though it was idle last Sat
urday, has a toughie Thursday

Gloria Greenwood 
Is Named To Team

. -si.m STCmtei aim . n*. ts-ti-ssssts- ms ai iiintesis. SI."I.TUSTT. _  . M-SS-TSTMS-Ste

STS4T-1 -SO

2/L T . JAM ES M . POWELL 
Expnets T a A M  T * H it Rncord

Dick MuaUL aidy m  of the 
St Louis Cardinal graat. Stan 
Muatal. will study to bacome a 
danUat He's now a aaphamore at 
Notre Dame and dnsan't play

U

H. McKrasle, new 
head caarh aad athtette diree- 
tar af Big Sarh« High Sebaal 
ti aathar ot the arGdr. *'Ned- 
n iaad  Sladrats Pell The Par- 
rats.** appeartag la the Feh- 
rwary pehhcatiea af tbe Texas 
Oatlsak

Tbe Oatlsak la Ibr afflcial 
paMtratlae af the Texas Slats

The psB waa raadart tg  ast
la drtera ilai tbe paraats* pa- 
inlral favarttea bm Is sblala 
tbe rawMiaaMv’t  reacGsaa sag 
leeHagv regardiag ce rUla 
Mkaal actliBlis.

Powell Expecting 
To Boost Record

si.riasT__ MUI*. CklKJmk Bart*, njsa
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CaSertwiK N V Tl Tasan-SS-MSHU? MaxvrII. Sl.SMosaMi. Tri n-sasart-sa-sw■U CaaaOT Jr., SI MS Sjala Valte?. Caltf 
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Coming Fast
Ret -kppletaa (abave) has bees 
a pleasant nsrpriae aa Ibe Big 
Spring High Sebaal basketball 
lean , which has a ehaaee la 
rllack aecaad ptaee ta t-AAAA 
staadtags la Tuesday's game 
with AMleae here. Rex Is a fine 
dribbler aad a gaad defensive 
player.

Coleman Stays 
With His Race

«T-n*n-7M»̂ - Mi
Aggies Face 
Rugged Task

Ta7asa«7 7s-ssa 
laTaTaTi.Ta-m

Gene Henderson, who quit the 
head coaching Job at San Angelo 
Lake View reotntly to bccoina an 
■Bsutaal mcntBr at Odeoaa High 
*al a higher aalaryi. fermerty 
■erved as McKongie's aide at 
Nedertand

Hcndtrxoo says he expects Mc
Kenzie's teams here ta bo "real 
taugh" ta beat• • •

Admitaian prices for tha opcom- 
Ing National Junior CoUego track 
and field meet, which will be held 
hero ta May. will he 81 sa for 
aduhs and t l  for vtudatas 

The tk k e u  will enable tha hoM- 
e rt to see one two or aU three 

of the big track carnival

An Air Force officer from Bebb 
has been selected ta Join the sll- 
Air Force track and field team 
which will begin training at the 
end ot Uus moolb for the 18S0 
Wqiid Otympica

He is 23-year-ald 1st U  Jamas 
M PowelL a graduaie of Mary
land State College. Webb's as- 
sistanl statilicai scrviceji officer 
Powell is the current Air Force 
hep-step-and jump champion The 
Air Force hopefuls wtO be camp
ing at Oxaari. Calif , for aboid 
130 days

Formerly a track mao and 
broad jumper at Maryland State. 
PovreO derided to try tbe hop-step- 
■ad-jump laal summer 'for the 
rinl time ta his life, campetitive- 

. lyi at the Air T r a in ^  Conunand 
meet at Denver. Colo without anv 
irmiuag whslaoevcr. he taped 43 
fact. 7 tachm to win the Com
mand tMIt. He then took the AF 
Vorkhnde event with a 48 feet 
6-inrh leap and went on to finish 
second in the AAU finals at Boul 
der. Cole

For the beutcnaik it will mean 
a lot of hard work, for the I ' S 
record is over $3 feet, while Ru«-

sia's Oleg Ryakhov ski Jumped 54 
, feet 5 inches in 1863

"The Air Force will hove top- 
I notch coaches at Oxnard.** Pow- 
' ell remarked, “and I know they 
I wiU be able to do a lot for me." 

he added
I Powell believea that by helping 
I him to improve his style, th ^ 'l l  
I add at least four feet to Ms b « t 

performance, which is W feet, 8 
' inches
I So far. half a dozen service aad 

invitational meets have been lined 
up for the Air Force's "special 
troops." before they go to the Na
tional AAU at S u ^ o ^  UniferBity 
earty in July , and to the Olympic 
Trials later ui that month 

The Rome Olympics sHlI he ta 
! August

Second Li John E Zetzman. a 
recent Webb graduate who also 
was named to the Air Force 

. squad, recently was transferred to 
Stead AFB, Reno, Nevada.
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By HOIOLO V. RATIJFF
AgRBrtoW4 fFBM WrM«r

The Southwest Conferenco bas
ketball race sails past the half
way point this week with Trxas 

' AkM and Southern Methodist tied 
I for the lead and likely to stay 
that way until they meet each 
other

By BOB HOOBING
Saa—lateS Cr*— Sga tte  W rite t

BOSTON (API — Phil Coleman 
won't stray from his Olympic 
steeplechase ambilion no matter 
bow fast he runs a mile.

The personable 28-year old Eng
lish instructor wowed a full house 
Saturday night with a Boston AA 
games and Boston Garden record- 
tying 4 03 8 mile

Coleman's own fastest imie was 
the more rsmarkable because the 
previous night at tha University 
of .Michigan in a dual meet he 
ran the mile in 4 18 and the half 
milt in 1 54 2

"I said I was too slow for the 
mile when I did 4 07 0 here three 
weeks ago and I'll say It again," 
Coleman explained "On any 
given day there are three milert 
in this country who sprint mi well 
they'd leave me far behind I 
don't mean a specific three There 
are 10 around who ran leave me 
in the dust

Texav still is a strong threat 
and some of tbe second divisiou

"I air working for the Olympic 
sleeplei-hase and will continue to

T*Vmr i t  
Jtrrj PmoMA. 0M
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Unbeaten Welters 
Clash Wednesday
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PfamBf Ai
Two unhcatea young sreker- 

weights meet Wednesday at 
Miami Bench Fla srtien Luis 
Rodriguez, the No 1 contender 
from Cute, take* on Carl Huh  ̂
bard of Pbfladelphia

Rodriguez, 22. has been mov
ing steadily toward a champion- 
ahip match vnlh Don Jordan, 
passing every test Before he 
came to (his country he beat 
Benny <Kid' Paret twice On the 
T\ circuit he has whipped Virgil 
Akins. Rudell Stitch. Isaac Logart 
aixi Sugar Hart

The match with the red hot 
Cuban figures to be a high hurdle 
far Hubbard. 23 who Just mo.ed 
up to the TV league in January 
when he stopped Stefan Red! 
However Hubbard ha.s a 19-0-2 
record feu 21 scraps and is sup 
posed to have a big bang in his 
left ha.-xt

tliere sHIl be a dispuled. split de- 
cisioB after it is aD over When 
be lost to Florentino Fornandez. 
the crittes thought he really won 
When he got the dacision over 
Honolulu's Stan Harrington Jan. 
I. they thought he 'Wat. Ia the 
meantime the sad Indian keeps 
banking the TV dollars 

Griffith is suppooed to be a real 
comer with a IS-1 record He loot 
to Randy Sandy. In hit only 1880 
start*he won a Garden semifinal 
o te r  Bobby Pena, Onega's stable- 
mate
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I teams are capable of knocking off 
the (ron: runners But if form is 
followed the title should he between 
the Aggies and Methodists

1 Texas AkM doesn’t relish having 
‘ to beat Arkansas on its home 
I coun Tuesday night The fact that 
> Souther.1 Methodist, the team that 
I beat AkM at home, had to go 
' into ovenime to whip the Razor- 

backs 72 70 indicates the task 
ahead for the Aggies

run the mile until I feel it will 
harm my program." continued 
Coleman. The father of two is

teaching freshman composition at 
tha Uuivertity of lIllMis while 
studying for his doctor's degree.

Among the other Olympic hope
fuls 18-year-old John Thomas of 
Boston University tied hit world 
indoor high jump mark of 7 feet, 
m  inches and Bob Backus bet
tered tbe recognized 35 - pound 
weight record with a toss of 67 
feet. 1 inch.

On his third try at 7 feet. 24 
Inches. Thomas cleared the bar 
with his body but the lumber 
shuddered and fell amid the 
groans vf 13,465 fans

SPTS 18 GLORIA GREENWOOD
Monahans' Lobos took both divi

sions in the Permian Batin Wom
en's Volleyball Tournament in 
Odessa Saturday. -

Monahans dethroned Big Spring 
who hid dominated the tourney 
for two years straigh t The Lobos 
took the A division title by drop
ping Andrews in the finals, 15-13, 
and 11-9.

In the B division, Monahans had 
to win the last two of tho three- 
game series from Big Spring to 
take the title Scores in the final 
contest were B-iO, 10-4 and 15-9.

Third place in the A division 
went to Crane and Pecos topped 
Seminole for tbe consolation 
crown.

Kermit took third in the B 
bracket and Pecos again copped 
tbe consolation title.

Glona Greenwood was the only 
Big Spring participant to take all- 
tournament honors. Greenwood 
w u  a member of the B team.

PRO CAGERS
vas uTswiMvioavmnri

*Tm disappointed but not dis
couraged.” Thomas said "I didn't
hit the bar with my trailing leg 
on the last Jump or I would have 
felt it ”

Other winners- Bob Brown of 
Penn State. SO-yard dash iSS— 
tied meet record): Lee Calhoun 
of Durham. N C . 45 yard hurdles 
15 81; George Kerr of Illinois, 800 
yard tl l lB ';  Tom Murphy, New 
York AC. 1 000 < 2 09 8>: U  Max 
Truex, U S Air Force, 3-mile 
<13 .tai; Don Bragg, pole vault 
M U)
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Chamberlain Can Eclipse ||fy^44lOII4| 
Scoring Record Tuesday

Southern Methods' meets the 
I Trxas menace Saturday at Dallas 
' Trxas won at Austin earty in the 
I campa.gn — the only conference 
! detest the Methodists have ab
sorbed

Trxas only one came hack of 
Trxas AkM and SMU. will have . 
a lot to gain provided H gets by j 
Texas Tech at Austin Monday j 
night A defeat hy Tech would | 
Virtually ruin Texas' chances at j 

. the title |
Tech is a hot-and-cold outfit 

j The Bod Raiders first lumhied 
I well rated Arkansas 82 79 last 

week hilt took a terrific 89 SO Ikk- 
I ing from Texas AAM

By MIKE KATHFT
4—a#>aI#4 fr#M SpArtB WrW##

Wih (The fvtilti ChamberUiin. 
die gangling freahman producing 
Kiinla at a record clip for the 
Philadelphia Warriors, can ectipsa 
the National Baakettell A m . 
single-season scoring record Tues
day night

The fabulous 7-foot-l Stilt, who 
graduated tn the pro ranks after 
earning AU-Amcrica honors at 
Kansas University and then 
toured wKh the Harlem Globe- 
trntters. needs only 13 poiiits—25 
under his average—to surpass 
Bob Pettit's record of 2.106

135-122 and Minneapolis snapped 
a six-game losing streak by nip
ping Detroit 104-102 j

Saturday, Chamberlain scored J 
44 as the Warriort edged Syra
cuse I29-I26, Boston overwhelmed 
New York 143-117. and Detroit i 
routed Minaespolia 116-101 I

4B411

The fight will be carried on 
ABC television

Califonus rings will see two 
ranking boxers in acUun this 
week Paolo Rosi. No t light
weight challenger in Ring 'No 2 
NBA) meets Art Ramponi of Oak
land on a Tuesday s h ^  at Sacra
mento Joey Giambra. still listed 
among the top 10 middles, ap
pear! Thursday at Fresno against 
Hay Greco of Whittier. Calif.
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Lakeview Rockets Finish 
Second In District 1-A
Lakeview High School swept both 

ends of a basketball doubleheader 
from Vernon here Saturday and 
finished second In District 1-A be
hind Sweetwater

In the "B" game Lakeview drop-

NM State Plays 
Western Quint

o r  rrifM m  lit 184 74 27874 271 84 274 
m  27} 
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U Ml 41 Ml 
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WEST ZONE 
STATISTICS

Off the TV beam at the Boston 
Garden. Ton DeMarco will be i 
making a eomebark against Den
ny Moyer ot Portland Ore De 
Marco f o r m e r  world welter 
Champion, ha^ beer, out of action 
sime last April Before that he 
took two brutal beating from Vir
gil Akins DeMarco is supposed 
to be getting a $10,000 guarantee

Moyer is a promuing youngster 
who had a shot at Jontan's title 
last year but lost In his last two 
bouts he outpointed Virgil Akins 
and stopped Pat I/rwry

Dueitf's Career 
May Be At End

ffBDdinciT##m 1
HCJC   s
AtntrtlW)    S
rr»r̂ li PhUlip# ........... A.•••*.. 4CifffMoM     4

OrWIMa .............    304#^^     1PUiDB   f

HOUSTON 'A P '-C orpus Chris 
(i football player Larry DueiU's 
college career apparently is at an , 
end

Clarendon Winner 
Over S. Plains

Gasper Ortega makes the TV 
leagiM- again on Friday at Madi- 
aofi Square Garden as an oppo
nent for Kmile Griffith, a 22-year 
old .New Yorker

Rice Coach Jess Neely learned 
over the we4>kend that Southwest 
Conference faculty fathers have 
voted Dueitt ineligible for the Rice 
squad next fall He lettered in 
1957 58 but laid out last season

The 19fi<i season would be the 
! last in which the quarterback- 
I halfb.K k could play under the 

league J five-year rule He re- 
i turned to Rite this semester after

CLARENDON tSC) -  CTaren- 
don Junior College flogged South 
Plains JC of Levelland. 71-r, In a 
West Zone basketball game here 
Saturday night.

Felix Johnson led the way for 
the Bulldog* scoring 23 points H 
D Yarbrough added 12 and John 
Alexander II

•  f TH# Ab—#4#t#i Fr###
New .Mexico State, last unbeaten 

team in the Bordw Conference 
basketball race, is expected to 
fatten its standings with a couple 
of victories this week to reach tbe 
halfway mark with a perfect re
cord

The Aggies play the lowliest 
teams in the race, meeting la.sl- 
place and winless Texas Western 
Monday night at home and next- 
to-laM and one-time winner liar- 
din-Simmons Saturday at Abilene.

West Te;vas State, which was 
rudely ushered out of the un- 
baten ranks last week by high- 
scoring Arizona Stale University. 
104-85, plays Arizona Monday and 
Texas Western Saturday.

ped Vernon. 45-37 lAinnie Ransom 
took top honors for the Rockets 
with 15 poinls and teammate Ro
land Williams pumped in nine. R. 
E B Miller tallied 17 for the 
losers

tekeview varsity Jumped to an 
early lead and coasted through the 
second half to down Vernou 56-40

Johnny B Wright waa the big 
pointgetter for l-akeview with II 
points Luther Brown was next 
with 16. and Harvey Foster added 
12

Joe Davi< was the big gun for 
Vernon with 23 points.

Vmltv 0»rr>#
Likk«v»#« *1nHnit2 •  Wnthi. 8-}-ll., BMy Le# Wrtght 1 ?-4. l.iith#r Brown. 7 ? I« HnrvPT ro8t#r V2-U Mtlvln Hrtthtall 1-8̂2. Dtr.i#! Browm. 3>8-4. Tw Ul6 }4 S-M
V8mnn — L## WilliBmt 4 88. Jo# T>o- #U IH3-23 LotUA Bowanl. 1^2 Bohdr llurl#r \ 8-2 Ri>l>#n Mt|)#r 1-38i 8t#v# Con«#n. 8i|-t TotRit 17440Ofof# b 2Quort#rN

V#nMin • M M 40
•iK 8f$nnff 13 J l  4k M

Need Seat Covers?

, ,   ̂ attending the University of Hous-
If Ortega fighu true to form I too last faU.

South Plains was paced by Dick 
l,emonx. who tosseo in 16 Clyde
Brownlow added 14 and Jim Mc
Donald 12.

FOR SALE
OutaMe White Fatal

Ready Made CtathesHac Pales 
Cartege Can Racks 
New aad Used Ptpa

Retafarred Wire Mesh 
And Mruetaral Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
M ETAL CO.. INC.

Back af Caca Cala Plaat 
262 Amui am 44671

We Fit 
All The 

Old Models 
Tea!

Fraa
iMlaltatlaa

^ * F u l m e r
COVERS

Phillips Tire
4Ui at JahaaM Dial AM 4-6ni

Chamberlain haa 2.093 points In 
>ng Into T ueauy's en

counter with me Detroit Piston*
55 games going Into

Peitit. the frontline ace of the 
Western Divisioo'a leading .St 
Louis Hawks. cataMished the 
standard last aeason over the full 
73-game schedule while averag
ing a record 29 2 points a game

The Stilt, who win finish the sea
son with about 2.700 points if he 
continues at his record pace, was 
unable to lead the Warriort to a 
victory Sunday despite scoring 21 
points.

Paced by Pettit, who matched 
Chamberlain's output, the Hawks 
scored 21 points In the Rrst 4H 
minutes and wound up with a 126- 
IM thumping of Phitadelphia.

In other gamca. New York up
ended Easteni Division leadCT 
Boston 142-126 behind the sharp- 
shooting of/ Kenny Sears and 
Richie G uein; Syracuae made it 
13_ losses ta succceaion for Ctn- 

defeating the Royals

ResMcRiial
Aad

Cemmerrial

Louis Stallings
Insuranco Agoncy

saa Raaaeta Pk. AM 44143

SPIRITS
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VERNON'S
GREGG

EAftT FRIKNDLT SERVICE 
Large Assertment Of Imperted 

Aad DemesGc m aes
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Ittev SI tax W Iwrtf
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501 Eoir T h ird  
P ho n « : A M horat 4-5241

DRIVE WITH 
SAFE BRAKES

W b 'II d o  a l l  
T H I S !

1 Pull nil 4 wKewIt 
and inspect broke 
linings ond drums
2 Check greose 
teals and cylinders 
for leakage
3 Clean, inspect ond 
repack front bearings
4 Add brake fluid 
if necessary
5 Adjust brakes on 
all four wheels for 
nike-new'' efficiency
6 Road-test brakes to 
assure proper operation

!

*1
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C H A M P I O N

T I R B S
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Wm. C. Martin, Mgr. 
507 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564
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STAMP HONORS BOY SCOUT BIRTHDAY 
.. .g e a a  on m Io in Big Spring post off ica Tuesday

Scout Anniversary Stamp 
Goes On Sale Here Tuesday
A special 4-cent U. S. postage 

stamp, commemorating the SOth 
anniversary of the Boy S c o u t  
Movement in the United States will 
go on sale a t the Big Spring post 
office Tuesday morning.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
he has 25.000 copies of the two- 
color stamp available. First day 
sale of the stamps was on Mon-

Wet Weather 
In North, West

Br Th* SMMtotcS Fm*
Wet weather was the rule in far 

western and northern sections of 
the country today but it was fair
ly mild and dry In most other 
areas.

Rain splattered wide areas from 
the i Pacific Northwest southward 
into northern and central Califor
nia and eastward across northern 
Nevada and southeastern Idaho.

The stormy weather »hich hit 
the Northeast Sunday with gusty 
winds and snow from the Great 
Lakes region to the Eastet^ sea- 
hoard abated Snow flumes con
tinued during the night across 
parts of the Appalachians and the 
Great Lakes

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HO.SPITAL 

Admissions — AureUa Edwards. 
Box 545. Myma Smith. 803 Nolan. 
Patsy Howden. 1500 Mesa; J. R. 
King. Box 1345; W H Gillem. Rt 
I, Beatrice Silkirk. 1303 Stanford; 
Nila Gonzales. 107 N Nolan; 
Hiram Crowder. Crawford Hotel; 
M T Yell. Stanton; Dock Wallace. 
Gail Route. NetUe Wallace. Gail 
Route; H E. Fowler, city.

Dismistala—Richard Powers. 400 
Washington; Victoria Salgado. 611 
NW 5th, Vera Hams. Forsan; 
Quannah Jean Hyden. 804 E. 14th; 
Myma Smith. 802 Main; C l a u d  
Wright, city. Hayes Stripling J r .  
Box 710, F. Hernandez. 507 NW 
7th.

day in Washington. D. C. Monday 
was the SOth birthday of scouting.

Boatler said the new stamps are 
printed in khaki and blue ‘Hiey 
are .84 by 1.44 inch in size and 
feature reproduction of a paint
ing by Norman Rockwell, noted 
artist The government has print
ed 120 million of these stamps 
and they are in aheets of 50.

The stamp shows a picture of the 
head and shoulders of a Boy 
Scout with his right hand upraised 
in the 3-finger Scout sign.

Boatler said a number of in
quiries have been made of him 
about the stamp and he expects 
colloctors to be on hand on Tues
day to acquire blocks and sheets 
of the stamps.

Rites Fixed 
At La mesa

Award For Best 
Mental Therapy 
Piece Offered
The State Mental Hospital Do- 

velopment Association has an
nounced two $100 cash awards for 
the best article or articlei deal
ing on the subject of care of the 
mentally ill.

This association ii  dedicated to 
the improvement of mental hospi
tal facilities and has made the 
Big Spring State Hospital one of 
its chief teneficiaries.

Mrs. Leland Croft, S1S4 North 
Texas in Odessa, ia chairman of 
the awards committee. She also 
is founder of the aasociaiion.

In addition to the cash award, 
there will be given two plaques 
in^fecognition of the awards.

The subject must deal with 
.some problem conr.ected with the 
care of the mentally ill. It may 
or may not be in sympathy with 
the present ^psychiatric program 
of treatment, but it must be sin
cere. unbiased and scholarly pre
sentation. Th article or articles 
may be human interest stories 
dealing with the hospitalization 
arxl rehabilitation of patients. Re
sponsibility of the church in the 
care of the mentally ill has been 
suggested as an example of new 
avenues of thought and' expres
sion which writers might explore.

An editor of a major newspaper, 
the dean of the University of Tex
as School of Journalism, and the 
executive director of the state 
hospitals and special schools a s 
tern will serve as Judges. F ^ r  
copies of the articles or articles 
to be considered between Feb. 1, 
I'JdO and Nov. 1. 1960 must be 
mailed to the SMHDA at Odessa.

Spraberry Discovery Assured 
After Martin Well Takes Test

Operator has been assured a 
well and discovery potential in 
the Spraberry formation at Great 
Western No. 1 Allen, klartin Coun
ty project.

In 24 hours, operator made 267 
barrels of load and new oil. No 
breakdown on the recovery is 
available, but most of it was new 
oil. Before final potential is tak
en, operator will resume testing 
operations in the Fus.selman.

Cities Service No. 1 Elwood. 
Mitchell County test, has given 
up on the Fusselman. No s m w s  
were reported on a core from the 
Fusselman. Operator will plug 
back for tests in the Clear Fork.

Big Spring Exploration Inc. 
No. 1 Mabel Hardin, etc., will be 
an Ellenburger wildcat in Kent 
County. The 7,000-foot test will be 
located 660 from the north and 
1.980 from the west lines of sec
tion 643-97. H4TC survey, and is 
about 15 miles south of Clairmont. 
Operations will start within a week 
or two.

BS Exploration No. 1 Sypert.
drilliLamb County wildcat, had 

to 6,167 feet on Monday.

Borden
led

Rowan No 2 Price has set the 
seven inch casing at 8.568 feet and 
is moving off rig to perforate and 
test the Ellenburger and Strawn. 
This Romac field project is 660 
from south and 1.980 from east 
lines of section 39-30 J. H. Gib
son survey.

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 Miles is pre

paring to drill ahead. A Mis- 
sisslppian drillstem test between 
10,8^930 feet had tool open two 
hours Recovery was 60 feet of 
gas, to feet of oil and 50 feet of 
slightly oil and gas cut mud Grav
ity of the oil was 29 3 degrees 
It is 1.980 from south and 644 
from east lines of section 15-36- 
5n, T4P survey.

POLICE PUZZLED BY STRAY 
SHOT, MIXED-UP THEFTS

A bridle stolen, two soft drinks taken from a parsonage, and 
$90 taken from a sleeping man were among the reports on the police 

activity for the weeknd.
Mrs. Cecil B Gibbs, 3620 Dixon, said someone fired a shot 

through a window, then started a fire in the yard. Police could 
find no suspects.

James Woodard. 500 NW 3rd, reported between $70 and $90 
taken from him while he slept. He could indicate no suspect

Mrs. Charles Just, Webb Village, reported a bridle, valued 
at about $25, stolen

And a prowler in the parsonage of North Side Methodist 
Church, took two soft drinks from the ice box.

WEATHER

LAMESA — Funeral rites for i 
Mrs. J. O. Bradley, 55. will be at |
3 p m Tuesday in United Pente
costal Church with the Kev. Ches-1 
ter L. Abbott and Rev R. E 
Smith officiating Burial will be in '
Lameta cemetery with iliggin-1 
botham Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Bradley, a resident of Daw
son Coumy for 50 years died at io^“e d ' ' t ^ y  “fw 'the  Virst due in I 
2 a m home in ' mystery slaying of pretty
(Messa. Hie Bradley s had moved i Patricia Davis

c - . .  a, . ,  e

I "certainly looks like the work of

Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree is 
making hole in lime and shale at 
9,454 feet. A drillstem test in the 
Pennsylvanian reef between 9.360- 
80 feet had the tool open one 
hour Recovery was 190 feet of 
water-cut mud and five feet of 
heavily oil cut mud.

Texas <\mcrican .No. 1 Hogg is 
pumping the load. This project 
is C NW ,NE of section 30-34-5n, 
T4P survey.

Howard
Lowe No. 1-X-C Ryan is drill

ing in lime at 5,291 feet. It Ls 
440 from south and 330 from east 
lines of section 34-32-2n, T4P sur
vey.

Martin
Great Western No. 1 Allen b  

preparing to resume testing in' tlR 
Fu.sselman between 11,752-772 feet. 
In the Spraberry, the project flow
ed 212 55 barrels of load and new 
oil in 19 hours; in 54 hours, it 
flowed 66 barrels of load and new 
oil; and in the next 24 hours, it 
made 267.75 barrels of load and 
new oil. There was no break
down. Location is C SW SE of sec
tion 41-37-ln, T4P survey.

Mitchell
Qties Service No, 1 Elwood is 

wailing on cement to plug back 
the hole to 4,883 feet and test the 
Clear Fork. The hole is bottom
ed at 8,511 feet and operator cored 
between 8.440-80 feet in the Fus
selman. Recovery was 40 feet of 
shale and dolomite Location is 
660 from north and 1.980 from 
west lines of section 30-17-SPRR 
survey.

Cline Service

Big Spring (T«xas)‘ H«rold, Mon., Feb. 8, 1960 5-A

Martin Holiday 
Schedule Fixed
STANTON -  The following are 

(he holidays the Chamber of Com
merce members selected to be ob
served in Martin County this year.

Memorial Day, May 30; Inde
pendence Day, July 4; Labw Day, 
Sept 5: V'eterans Day, Nov. 11; 
Thank.sgiving Day. Nov, 24; Christ
mas Day, Dec. 25; Monday fol
lowing Christmas Day, Dec, 26; 
and New Years Day. Jan. 1, 1961

COLONT. Okla (AP)-Officeri

Seven Prisoners Moved To 
Huntsville To Begin Terms TuCSdfly

small childas a
Her death was due to heart dis

ease.
Survivors include her husband.; 

James O Bradley, Odessa, one 
son. James 0. Bradley J r  . Odessa; I 
three daughters. Mrs Duane Ca- { 
mach. Hobb. N M . Mrs Allen 
Rogers. CarU(>ad, N .M and M rs.! 
Joe Adams. Andrews, her mother 
.Mrs Serah M emtt. Lamesa; five 
sisters. Mrs. M Strger and .Mrs. 
Alvie Faulkrnberry, both of Lame
sa; Mrs Robert McReynolds. Mid

a mad person
Sas.'a.-en said Sunday night there 

was still no evidence to connect 
any person with the death of the 
young mother.

Mrs Davis. 21. a music stu
dent at Southwestern State at 
Weatherford, was the wife of Jim 
Davis, hoskethali coach at Colony 
High School

Her battered body was found 
Friday night by two high scnool 

land; Mrs. Wayne Reeves. Ruford. | girl* sent to th* couple's apart- 
Idaho; and Mrs Muse. Grants. | ment by Davis when he grew con- 
N .M ; four brothers. John a n d . cerned about his wife's absence 
Ralrti Merritt. Ijunesa; Harold from a basketball game

xoRTW  cm rim A L . k a s t . to c T w  e e x -
TNAL AND BOUTHWeaT TEXAS 
F sT tlr clBudT Uir«ush Tu m Aat t io v ir  
ru » A  iM neerelures

N O R T E im T  TEXAS P s itl*  cloodT An* 
SiiM Uuwusk Tu m <a? Windy TuMdAy

S-EAT roaX C A S T
WKSTERN TEXAS T m npfrA lum  S-4 dr. 

fT**> aher*  ndm tnl NarmAJ n>lnlmum Sl- 
XV nan li and M-4S aoutS Normal m a it- 
tTiiin MIM daya and coal n lghu
V ila mosily m inor day to day chao«ra 
Frocipitation UcM or nano

TF M P E B A T V axa
CTTT w a x  WIN

BIO SFKINU as N
A blirno SI 41
A m trU ia S4
Ctilcocn 3X 34
D ro y tr  . . .  S4 3S
E l POAO SI 43
F o rt W o-ia S4 U
Oo:yootan a  as
N ro  T ore  as SI
San Antonio 1* 54
St Lm ta JS 51

M emtt. Andrews. Jack Merritt. 
Cheyenne. Wyo There are .aeven 
grandchildren and 
grandchildren.

0. M. Harris 
Dies Suddenly

Officers spent the weekend In
terviewing residents of this town 

two- g r e a t -  ,50
Sasveen said an autopsy showed 

Mrs Davis suffered blows on the 
head that would have been fatal 
Doctors found six punctures or 
stab wounds on her body.

Those stab wounds, said the 
county attorney, "were a kind of 
ghoulish trick by the killer "

Seven prisoners in the Howard, 
County jjul were removed to the 
Texas State Penitentiary at Hunts
ville today.

Five of the seven were defend-' 
ants who had entered guilty pleas 
in 118th District Court last week 
and received sentences Two | 
others were prisoners already un-' 
der sentence from other courts.

O n e  was William Raymond 
Daugherty, under a pair of 75- 
>’ear sentences in Haskell for 
armed robbery and kidnapping 
He has been held in the Howard 
County jail for sometime while 
officers investigated his possible 
connection with a local crime but 
he was not tried here The other 
prisoner was William Tnissell. 
who was under a sentence imposed 
in Midland.

Local defendants taken to the

prison are Joe Mendez. William 
Stewart .Moon, James H. .NichoLs, 
Marvin C. Jones. Howard Luther 
Williams and Herbert Lee Nelson 

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, 
was in charge of transporting the 
men to Huntsville.
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Fo rt Worth cloRr .......... • •  dl
HrlcnR. cloudy >3 ^
MnfboJulu. cloudy t2 71
IndiRfiRiMUi. c l f t r  33 X
KonMO City, cloudy .................  Id dO
Lm  Anorlot rmiu — .............. U  \ l
li8>ulRrUjr. clCRf   3* 3dMrmfdilR. c l r t r    M i i
MiRml clORr    7d X
MDvMifeoo cloudy ..  . . X  31
MpU M PRUI. cloiMly . . .  X  V
H ov Ofioofti. cltR r ...............  M X
P rw  T o r t. elORr   dJ X
OhlRhomo City. clotidT . . M X
OrnRhR. cloudy T7 X
PhilRdclplUR. cU rt   J3 U
PhnefUt. clORT   2  ■
PlH aburfh. moor . . . .  .. n  X
PnrtiRfMl. MRior clORf }d I I
rn iiU n d . O r r . rain  ...........  dd
pRpid CEy. cliMKly .............  dl M
Pirhm ond. clORr   JJ
At UwlB. cloudY   X  3i
ArU to k o  City, m in  dS X
Aan Dtofn cloudy   J* »
Arh P trocuco. rain  ............ Id 51
Acattlo. r»ln   X
Tam po. d o o r   M
“  ilnrum. d o o r  .................  dd

M

Ollie Mack Harris 81. died un-1 
expectedly at a hospital here at 
8 30 a m  today He made his 
home .it 405 Austin 

Mr Harris had been taken to 
the hospital by a friend when he 
became suddenly ill 

Services have been set for 2 p m. 
Wednesday at the N alley Pickle 
Chapel

Mr Harris came to Howard 
County in 1932 from Marvneal in 
Nolan County He farmed in the

Guy Brown Rites 
Today In Lubbock
F.ineral s e r v i c e s  for Guy 

Brown. 76 were to be held today 
at 3 p m. in Lubbock at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Mr Brown was an early day 
resident of Big Spring having come 
here in 1905 from Hubbard City He 
left this city in 1918 but has been 
back here on business many times

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

Vincent community until his re- He had made his home in Lubbock 
tiremenl Mrs Harris preceded for several years and was in the 
him in death in 1932 ; exterminating business

Surviving him are two daugh- Death came Saturday in a hos
iers. Mrs Fldon Appleton Big pital in San Angelo He is sur- 
Spring, and Mrs Claud Hodnett. ( vivod by his wife who resides in 
Vincent, a son. B 0  Harris. ; Lubbock, and by two daughters, 
Ruidoso. N M ; and seven grand-».i Mrs Janet F.arly. Dallas, and Mrs 
children, Guyon Constatine. Waco.

He also leaves a brother and Mrs. Brown has asked that any
two sisters

Injured In Wreck
A J Smith. Vealmoor, injured 

in a car accident on Sunday morn
ing one and a half miles north 
of Ackerly, was released from 
Cowper Hospital and Clinic on 
Monday morning No details on 
the accident are available. High
way patrolmen from Lamesa work
ed the accident River Ambulance 
brought Smith to the hospital

memorials be sent to Mrs. Vada 
Whiting, director of nursing at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Commission Parley
Big Spring city commissioners 

were to meet in a special session 
today at noon in Coker's Restau
rant. Regular meeting for the 
council is Tuesday at 5 15 p.m. 
in City Hall. The final agenda is 
being prepared by City Manager 
A. K. Steinheimer

WsthlnrUm. clear 
knoRiiic

FUNERAL NOTE 
NOTICE

MUIR. Dr. Ian W., 39, passed 
away Thursday evening. Riles 2 
p m. today at the Chapel. 
SicGRUDER. James, 48 Rites 3 
p m  today at Church of God in 
Christ, No. 2.

i nRIR 410 tCUtIT
14 HOUt AMMIIM4CI SCIVKI

NI4lttaj j ^ 4l »

Court Petitioned 
To Clarify Lines

Members of the Democratic exe
cutive committee asked the How
ard Countv Commissioners Mon- 
day to make more specific the 
boundary definition of voting Pre
cinct 16

Precinct officials said that the 
change made in the boundaries 
more than two years ago shifted 
(he voting place of some of the 
voters to Precinct 3 They alto 
said that in some instance... the 
wrong precinct number was stamp
ed on poll tax receipts, due to 
overlooking th* geographical 
change made at the lime th* 
boundaries are redrawn. As a re
sult some of the voters are not 
clear on just where they are sup
posed to vote

The precinct officers said that 
they could correct the voters who 
report to th* wrong box but that 
th* matter caused consklerabl*

inconvenience. It was also point
ed out that if a voter arrived at 
the polls late on election day, it 
was possible he might not have 
the opportunity to make his way 
to the other box before closing 
time

The commissioners promised to 
lake prompt action on the matter.

The commissioners busied them
selves for the most part with rou
tine business at their Monday 
meeting. Lee Porter, county audi
tor. presented a number of bills 
(or payment.

Action on a petition by Merle 
Stewart, as agent for the Forsan 
Townsite Co., to revert three plat
ted tracts of land to acreage 
status was not considered at the 
earlier hours of the meeting. Nei
ther Stewart nor his attorney. 
John A. Coffee, had appeared at 
11 am .

The first charter is.sued to a 
Texas fire department was on its 
way to Galveston on this day in 
1848

The Legislature imposed some 
specific provisions The mayor and 
the city council should appoint no 
more than 40 firemen for each 
engine or hook and 20 for each 
fire hose.

Not that no fire fighting groups 
had been formed in Texas before 
then. As early as 1842 Austin and 
Houston had taken action against 
(he hazards of fire. A "fire guard" 
to inspect buildings, stoves and 
chimneys was appointed by the 
mayor of Austin and the city coun
cil of Houston prohibited the txiild- 
ing of wooden chimneys in certain 
sections of town. Houston also had 
an organized fire company ihut 
not chartered' for a few months, 
then volunteers resumed the bat
tles against blazes Some towns 
had purchased ladders and leath
er buckets by 1840 and Houston 
had an engine and hose about that 
date

In San Antonio 'in 1845) a 
threatening blaze was checked 
only after a building was razed 
and even women and children en
listed to use blankets and car
pets to smother the flames.

Lack of adequate water systems 
handicapped the volunteers, near
ly always willing to rush Torlh to 
help against a fire's spread.

Other cities shortly followed Gal
veston's example, organizing reg
ular fire companies and drilling 
the firemen to work as a unit.

O'Brien Child 
Holding Own
Mary O'Brien, the 3̂ 4 year-old 

girl who was run over by an 
automobile last Monday, is still 
in critical condition at the Lack
land AFB hospital in San Antonio.

Although no official report has 
been received, friends say that 
there ia still some hope for the 
child's survival.

The parents. M Sgt. and Mrs 
V. A O'Brien, have reported 
from San Antonio that the child 
has shown movements of the arms 
and legs from time to time 

The O'Briens lost a daughter, 
Teresa, m  years old. last January 
1959, when the child strangled on 
an aspirin tablet There are five 
other children in the family with 
ages ranging from three months 
to 12 yean.

Rodeo Champs 
Bring Cheers
FORT WORTH tA P 'C am m ed 

Will Rogers Coliseum echoed with 
cheers Sunday night as rodeo 
champions took their bows, to 
close the I960 run of the South
western Exposition 4 Fat Stock 
Show.

Sunday night's cheers came aft
er 10 days of competition in what 
is called ' the nation s greatest in
door rodeo ”

Show officials said 380.000 per
sons attended the show proper 
with 102.000 atteniding the r o ^  
during the 10-day run.

The champioas were:
Bareback bronc—Walt Mason of 

Tucson, A riz, who earned 175 
points with a fine re-nde after 
his mount acted up the first time 
out of the chute. Mason's final 
money was $1,031.

Calf roping—H. W. Fowler of 
Irving, Tex., who put together 
times of 16 1 and 141 to win the 
two-calf average with 3n 2 sec
onds He earned a total of $2,175

Steer wrestling—Bill Fedderson 
of E'l Reno. Okla., who scored 14 1 
seconds on two steers to take 
$1,626 final money. Fedderman's 
total earnings were more than 
$2 550.

Barrel race—W a n d a Harper 
Bush of Mason, Tex., who aver
aged 18 6 seconds on six trips 
around the barrels for a total time 
of 1117 seconds.

Saddle bronc—Jim Rosser of 
Rosser, Idaho, who will take home 
$1 223 in final money.

Bull riding—Harry Tompkins of 
Dublin, Tex., longtime rodio great 
who won the first go-round here, 
then scored high in the second.

Graham Goes 
Info Capital
NUGU. Nigeria (AP) -  Billy 

Graham brings his crusade to this 
capital of eastern Nigeria today 
after succe.ssful meetings in the 
predominantly Moslem northern 
provinces.

In one tiny mud-hut village in 
the north the 6-foot American 
evangelist preached in a make
shift church with a straw roof so 
low he had to crouch.

Graham was told by the chief 
that rival tribesmen had attacked 
the village only a few days be
fore and demanded the villagers 
bum down the church .nnd give 
up their homes.

The chief, a Christian, defied 
the Invaders and told them. "Take 
our food and burn down the vil
lage but do not take Christ from 
us."

Zone Meeting
The Big Spring Planning and 

Zoning Commission Is scheduled 
to meet at 5:15 pm . today In 
City Hall. At least on* subdivi.sion 
plat will be given second consid
eration and a new zoning change 
on Wood Street has been request
ed

! Services for Mrs Fannie Cline. 
53. wife of E'd Cline, will be held 

I at 2 p ni Tuesday in the .Nalley- 
I Pickle Funeral Chapel here 
j .Mrs Clinc died at 10 am  Sun- 
I day in the .M D Anderson Hos

pital in Houston where she had 
been for the past three weeks 
She had been in ill health since 
June of 1958

Rites will he conducted by the 
Rev Clair Wiederhoft, pastor of 
the St Paul Lutheran Church, and 
burial will be in the Garden City 
Cemetery

Mrs. Cline was born Oct. 26, 
1906 in Washington County, Texas 
She was married on Nov. 9, 1926 
to Ed Cline at Ballinger, and they 
moved to Glasscock County 16 
years a?o to settle on a farm

Her husband survives her as 
do two listers. .Mrs R C Schafer. 
Garden City, and Mrs Leroy 
Patillo. Antioch: three .»ons. Frank 
Cline. Garden City, Troy Ed Cline, 
Spring

She also leaves a sister, Mrs. 
Henry Kirehner, Del Rio; three 
bro'hers, W L Zuelky, Del Rio. 
Oswald Zuelky. and ^ n  Zuelky, 
Ballinger, and seven grandchil
dren.

Political
Calendar

(The ilFFRld U authorized to anoeunco 
ih* fo’'owinc cRDdldRCiea for publlR oftiee, 
kubjoci to rho D«mocrRtle prim ary i t  
May 7. tXO )
F*r LeflsU turB . U l t t  D ltl.i

ANOY GLENN 
A M R IP P S  
PRANK 8 OOODXAJf 
DAVID READ

r « r  D U trlrl J a d t t .  lU th  Dl«t.
RALPH W CATON 

For D U irtrt AtUraey
OUILPORO (OIL) JO ffTB

P«r Bkerlff. Haward CoRolyt
M ILLER Ha r r is
A e  40h o r t y ) l o n g
M L KIRBY

9 f t  Cooaly T a i  ABtotaRr • Cottoelor
V io l a  r o b in b o n

F or C'o«Nily A ttoroRfi 
WAYNE BURNS

For Coimty CROimlBBloMr P e l  1i 
P  O HUGHES 
RUPU8 L. BTAIXINOB 

F or Coooty ComoilBBloorr. P e l  t i  
JO SEPH  T HAYDEN 
HUDSON LANDER8 

For Jo e tire  Of Peace, P e l  1. PL 1 
WALTER G RICE 

F e r reo aU b le—>Prt t  
J  W iWF9» PATTON 

Fe r *^ew tU ble. P et 1. PI. 1:
OTT18 (F E T E i WEST 
GROVER C COATES

Business Directory
AITTO SFBVIC*-

M OrroR a  BEARINO SERVICE 
444 5 o h .i i«  AM S -as i

CW#f aUMC l«00$«-4WO4»
sua* A o to o c

US. M6NklOU'SaC OMKIN̂  Foa.
lOEAL SL BI RB4N — «■ l<a 4cr«a. 
L*ckAar4 AdAnioa, 5 W 4ro«ai. 1 
balbs. ta rg e  room t. 31 ft. a th  rabi- 
eeU , baUt-to ra o fe  f u l l  b a tem ea l 
b a t  lUO ag. f l .  t .c a r  fa ra g e . 
INVE8TORII LOOK ~  t  geod d o p U v  
ea. I r o e n t  aod batli eaeb aide. Ea- 
iabitahed leas  ef laooo eo ea rb . May
realty-
TRADE V P .  ^m m • tm NMIaiid Ab
ilene te  trad e  fe r Rig dprtng hemee- 
J BF.DRiMiM BRK K •«  PriuiaTlea- 
■la t# trad e  fe r t  bedroeia wiib ot- 
ta rb ed  garage
FOR BARt.Al.N ■ L N T F Id  S a w  3 
bedrooM. ra rp e led . large lot. e«ly M54M.
ECONOMY B l T — 1 bedr»om beaae 

E ast IM k. E aa t Idib aad  on WeoC
WELL LOC4TFD •  aob ag ft. Butl- 
■eat Bellding ea l&oslM cenaer lot, 
a ia je r atreel.

M EM BER MVLTJPLB L U riN Q  
SERVMTE

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reol Estate —  

Insurance —  Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

409 Moin
"Wlwre aayor ana Seller Meet**

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BONETTB BBAUTT BHOF 

le t t  Johnson AM $ - n 0

DEALE RaS
WATK1N8 PRODOCTB-R. P  8TMB 

ta04 o r r f g  AM 4-M

PLLMBERaS -
HOMER KOOER BALKB AM i-:o4i BBRV1CK

AM )-3t«3

ROOFERS-
COPPMAN ROOPTWO 

X03 Rtmnela__________________ AM A4X1
WEBT r̂rXAB ROOFING^

M i E as t 3nd AM 4-dlB1

OFFICE SUPPLY-

it4 Main
THOMAS TYPEWRJTRR 

A OPP1CK SUPPLY

TV-RADIO
JON’i  TV 

AM 3 -m s
RADIO R EPA IR

31] L tadberf

WESTINGHOUSE
Bb1II-Ib AppUeeces 

Electrical Wiring 
Rrsldeatlal a  Cemmerrlal

Telly Electric Co.
A.M 4-2379 M7 E. 2MI

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOE SALE At

BY OWNER — 0<|UIIT m 5 boUrnatu  hovM. 
coreMAd. utUiiy roam . n«»r obooolnt eon- 
lor w m  conaidor o ld. oMo. 1105 Bam  
15ia Afior 4 p m

HOUSES FOR SALE At
FOR FKNT o r *oto — 5 room fum lohrd 

I houM to bo m orod. ISOI Wrol M .  roor. 
. .4\I 5-4 -ri

MARKETS
LH F.8TOC K

FORT WORTH Hoe* Win atrocig
to 3S>X up m itrd  grade iJO ia iiW  

Cattle I lu i  celvea Vie »(eadr to atrong 
good lo chotce sieers and vparlinga 12 oo- 
i.trai. fat co n i la no 17 un er*od and 
choice r a l r e t  23 fW2& v  ronunoner 30 
73 50. m edium to good atock ateer calves 
3* Z 7 heifer calves 2S'W down: med 
him to good at4xk yearlinga ^<M>34niv 

^heep 4 300. ateadvr lo a tm rg . good to 
choice vooled lamb* IduO -ltyr. ahom 
17 0b>19M. ahorn feeder lamba 17 25 
dovB. a-ooied feedar« 17 00. Teer.inga 
14 0b-ison. evea 7 nn-7 M.

COTTON
NEW YORK CAPi — Cotton w%  un- 

charged  lo X  cent* a baie higher al 
rnofi today. March 33 13. May 33 24. July 
33 77.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JOM '.a A \ > B t ( . t 4

10 Industna li ► M Jl o*' 12 la
JO Ratla • 1» 12 o*f 2 «
13 Uttlltiea k< i ;  ocf jg
Arrer.vrta 71
A m rrcan  Airlines 20*4
A m frican Motors ___ ................... i r *
American Tfl 4 rr l .................
Anaconda ...............  M S
Anderson P ritchard .................  37
Atlantic Refining .................  3aS
B altlm are A Ohio ........ .................. 34 ,
Beaunit Mllli ............. .................  20'1
B rb leh em  Sii^l .......... .................  40'«
Botanv I'vduainea ........... .................  T a
Brantff k tr'lnea .............. ............... .. 11 •
Chrysler .................  «0S
C iti«  Service .......... .................  44S
Continental M olort .. ................... l o s
Cotmnentai OU ........ .................  40
Cosdeit petroleum .................  22S
Curtiss Wright .................  2*i'e
Douglas Aircraft .................  »
E! Pash N atural Gas .............  yt
Foote Mineral Co .............  r s
Ford .................  71**
Foranw*! Dairies ...................  lR*a
Frlto  Comf>any .................  I9‘»
G eneral American Oil .. .................  7 V j
Genera! Blactrle .................  U'm
C.ulf OU ............... .................  3Pe
Halliburton Oil ............... .......  44S
IBM ............... 411
Jones Laughhn .......... 7U»,
Kennecott . . w>
Kopfver* ................... 41’ ,
Montgomery Ward .............  47*,
New Yivrk Central ...............  27'*

' North American Aviation K ’ e
I Parke  Davis .........  39
1 Per-'l Cola ...........  .MS

Phillip* Petroleum 44
1 Plyntouih Oil .........  21S
I Pure  OH • . 33' ■
I Radio C orr of America —  M’ e
' Republic 8teel ...........  aOa
.Reynolds Meiala ...............  . . .  w'
' Rosal rhrtfh ...................................... Al
I 5eara Rzyebuck ......................................  Ai'a
i Shell Otl ..................... J ....................  X
I Alnclalr Oil ...................................... . .  4e*a
I W elly Oil   dy’ e
I goconr Mobil . .....................  X 'n

Biandard Oil of Calif   44»a
standard  Oil of Indians . AJ'e
fMard^rd Oil of N^w Je ra re  .......... 4*« 4
atadehAkcr-Packard ...........
Jtun Oil ComoanT .............  ^4 4
4ut>ray M ldCortlnent ..................... 31 e
kirlft A Company ....................... <7
Temco Atrcraf’ ......................... H
Tevas Cofppanr ....................... 7*
Texiui Gulf Producing ......................... X 'a
Teaaa OiiH Sulphur   17^
Untied fMatoa R 'ibher .....................  U 'e
United States Bteei
Weatlnghottae M

fGuotatlocui eotinesT of H Hentf A Co . 
AM 3-3IM. lU  W P a ll.  MMlaod. T e i )

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Terk 

Stack Exchaag*
DIAL

AM 34600

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Office AM 4 8901. AM 4 2610 
Residence AM 4^227. AM 4-6097

611 MAIN
TW‘0  NFW 3 bed mom b4»uaea bi South

east i»«rt of tniru. All large roonw 
Will take trade In

BEAl T irU L -S t'A C IO U S  home Ui C enete  
P ark  Eatalea Must aee to appreciate 

LOVEIY BRICK H'lMK ~  IrxtlMi HlUa. 
3 bedrooms. 2 batha electric kitchen, 
big (Jen oiiih fireplace, double garage, 
concrete block fence M«ely lawn. 

ROOMY 2 bedreem . larg* Hrt&t room, 
carpeted Nice kd'-hen-dwHng aree. big 
den. dzHjble carport

LARGE BRICK TRIM — S bedroom and 
den on Auburn Com er kx Attached 
garage 11150 down

LARCzE 2 BEDROOM bouae c e a i J r. Col
lege Carpeted

CIRCLE D R IV E- 4  bedroom brick trim , 
de* la r te  com er let. nice ra rd  Totel 
113 Mr w in take trade Term a m ay be 
a rr an ted

NEAR OOLIAD H1^3 bed reem h^'me tm 
in rte  com er lot. dreped. Good buy 
hmall dotm  pavinetii. osmer carry pa- 
oera.

WASHINGTON PtoACX-Beauttful 4 bed 
room 3 story Cape Cod * Ceramic Ulo 
batha. 3 dens, tle c tn e  kitchen, vood- 
b tfn trg  Dreplace. large double garaae 
Refr.gerwted air oerdiUontrg New 

NICETY REOECORArKD 3 bed-onm 
borne. fSaieS ft o o m ^  kX Total STNM. 
ti:«d0 d o e o  U e p er vU) carry  loan 

IH R E F  BEDROOM BRICE >  3 batha. 
carpeted, drapea. ewner will carry  aide
■Of#

3t4 A C R E S -L ocited  on Ban Angelo Rlcb 
way Idee] for b o n e  or oommerciai
Re- jt'iiil atte
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick home 
tn Dc>’)glaas Adin . 112*30 down 

PA RK H IIL — l iv e ly  3 b ^ o o m  and 
den. c .rc lT f lutchen with maiKKanT 
poneiling. o a ra * a  apartn  ent in rear 

I l lH  rL.sUR 2fvjr'P lN 4i C k M C R  dual 
nesa com er wt»h 4 rer»ai unlta and e i t ra  
to! Wii; ronvider trade.

M OTFL- 13 Mens and s rcK'^n frm l^hed  
bouae en buar b tg h aa t. Priced ngbt. 
Win consider socne trade 

lA R O C  L o r  on HiLaWle Olive 
21% ACREh oorde '^ .ii BirdwaU Lane.

Lina Flewellcn AM 4-5190 
F.dna Harris AM 3-3442 

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

' $300.00 K*:'
Cost, Two Bedroom. Living Room. 
Dining Room Combination. Fully 
Cari>eled. Ducted Air. New FHA i 
l.oan. $8(1 no Per Month.

‘$300.00
' Bedrooms and Den, Ducted Air. j 
' Fenced Yard. Close To Schools.' 
\ New FHA Loan, $70 00 Per Month

$700.00 S , .
I Large Two Bedrooms, Perfect 
I Condition, Close To Schools. New 
' FHA Ixian Only $80 00 Per Month

O pportunity to  assum e a  low tn te rc it 
loan, very low equity. 3 bedroom . 3 
baths, dining room, with load* ef ea- 
traa  throughout
We have tom e of the beat b u y t tn bust- 
ne ta  p roperty  ta monlha. call ua for 
Inform ation.

i We Will Appreciate Your Inquiries

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Reai Estate k  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6286
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845

Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6611

PRICED r o a  Quick Solo jftw  5 b«l- 
room homo Sfocto Vorr nico Low down 
parm ont. rrowwioblo lOorthlF woFmoBU 
1411 M m  S irte l. or coll oltor S s.m . 
AM 4457a

5 BEDROOM B B ick  with d m . II* boOu. 
e m t ^  b.M  ond cooU&g. corpoiod. drmprd.

~  L o ijo  roomo. 5 bodroom  
brick on P u rd u . Rmwnnd fm ern . eon- 
c rw» polio FtfU oquitT SZJOO AM A5T4*.
E a u m r  W  S BEO BO OM ~bnrk s i  s m '

Nova Dean Rhoads
Borne Of Better LUting

AM S-24S0 800 LancBBtcr
Nadino Cates — AM 4*5148

REAL RSTATS AND LOANS 
WABHIKOTON FLAGS -  ip ecU l eMue. 

nice 3 bedroom home, large carweted 
Mving room garmgt. P a red  drlee. Tei*l 
t I M .  amaU equity.

NICK t  B U R O O M  on eom er lei of
l ltb  r m a  totel. tS7 mom.h 

PM I F Y BRICK m  AUbam a ~  y bed- 
roem . 3 tue batha. apecteua dining area, 
b trch kitchen wub anack bar W;red lor 
230. fencod vard. 01000 down 

COLLEGE PARK— Dink brick v t’-eer. I  
bedroom. i  ceram ic both, central heaw 
ceo.ine. 01300 equity, m  aaonih 

VACANT—A ttracttee red brtca 3 bed
room 3 Hie belha. large e";tra:ice *e 
M fpeted  30 feet Uving reem  Nir# 
Fft^d. attached g a ia g t. IIOOO ea^h. ta j  
moAth.

OOLIAD KICR- 3 bedroom hotne tm 3 
la rge  M i IlSOh down. 17500 tecal. 

PARKHILL—aoactrvuj com er M  3 be>!- 
ream . 3 cerem lc baiha. fer.ced y a rl. 
double c^'wg* 113^*

BRICK 04 A l l e g e  p i r k  3 larc# 
bedreem  home complete v carpeted a: 2 
d r a ^  Den. 1 ^  baths gtS (lOe 

BUILT FOR A H O M E -IM  aq. fl ta 
house proper 3 Bedronma den. 1 belli*. 
Bardveed floera t i e  300. P arm en ta  $7L 
Tak# car oo equity

OOLIAD Ml Operitma 3 bedroom, den, 
carpeted Itetag-dlninr room 30Ob Fret- 
tv bath with t i t r a  built-uw. Iiaoa down. 
PVA

FH 4 FRAME near achool 3 Bedronme.
hardwood noera llnoo down. 007 mopth. 

PAYMENTS 1 3 7 -N lcE  a-bedrerm  b<s>e. 
fkmble garagr. i n  ft. frontage. Little 
cash  wU) handle

NEW BRICK—1‘« ceram te bathe, roewi? 
kttchen wuA bulli la  raogewoTeo-eeni*- 
bond-rantry. IPalO latflTy room. S U O n,
wiu trade

BEAtTTIFUL PINK BRICK with while 
ahuttera Large peneled fan ity rnnm — 
real fireplace A!1 elecfric kttvhcn. 3 Ele
gant baths urtlttT-aewing room, doubla 
garage, lanced yard. FHA.

LTiCr NEW. 3 bedroocn borne en acre 
Came* drape* r*Utty room, plenty ef 
i  - 4  e a te r  Take trade 

LOVELY BRICK m F^dwardi E l* .  3 bed- 
rw m . 3 baths, hearoevi den firepiace. 
d tn f m en^ carpe -drapei Deuh.e ga
rs  ce Ceoaider amalier bouA#

LIVE NEW — 3 spaclou* l»edrnon“a, 7 
large cloacta U -ahapri kitchen tn Early 
American printa Only t t  Uid raab 

OUT OF 1Y1WN ewuer ae.hng at a Inga — 
3 bedrooms, large Heine mnm. orntly 
ba 'h . colored fixtures $71 month. 

C l.osC  IN—Nice large ai'icco tn fOrd 
repa ir: I  bedrooms 91 mo cash .e ta i S! ono

BVSlVryS lO T  com  I ro rm  bo*$ae can 
be moved 15 000. flPW d ^ e r  

Rr-.arNK*.* lO T . 4m f  f -  .v«co Onn. 
t w o  A c m  on htghwa). $.;wt each, 

sored for h»j«jre**

WILL TRAD*;
Nice 2 bedroom home la Edwards 
Heights, carpeted throughout, cen
tral heat, fenced backyard. Trade 
equity for most anvthing clear.

Call For Appointment

WORTH PEELER
AM 3-2312_____________AM 4 ^ 13

LARGE BRICK HOME
Good B<i?

Has real fireplace, large servants’ 
quarters, double garage. Rental in 
rear.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4 8901 AM 4-5190 A.M 4-6097
A^LDERSON REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry
AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-4802
IV PR E SSIV E -SnU T H ER N  u . l .  I  bod- 
room barn#. Retng-dming cnrpelad and 
druped. vented hgat. duct a tr. otUlty 
room, attached garaga. U rgn pnbn. Only 
$1000 down.
LUXURIOUS BRICK T K IM -S  Wdroogn. 
U rga liTtng*8tnmi com biaatt«w  aanpla 
c oaet gpaca. Yoijaggtowti kitchow, w aahar 
connaetkm. weii landacapad. ra d w o ^  
fenrad. a ttacb fd  g a rag t. $12St down, bnl- 
a rea  Uka rant
OOLIAD Ml -NpAcMjg 2 bgdroom bcick. 
N eat as a p ta and has m any 
Una fta tu raa . PHA commtttmgwi gwo^iad
for 112 300
IN COAHOMA — for aala or tr»<3r. t l i5 #  
ruulty Houab abouf 1 year old. hardwndd 
f:nnr«. doubla c M a ti  in ta c b  bedroom, 
panel heat. W asher conneetton.

TOT STALCUP
A.M 4-7936 806 W. 18th

Ju an lU  C oow ar—AM 40144 
CUo T tio m * .—A ll 4A.W1 

NEW AND B EA U TtrU L — m c i n i i  f  M .  
room, b is cloaou. ooBtrol (m m ÂucI s ir. 
III. b«lb *1111 S r -u m s  tsbia. Tappoa pIm - 
Irlc buUI-lni. Blp uUUip ream . Oalp love
CUL1.EOE BARE — loFPlT S badreoni, 
> t i l t  baUu, «ool • • rp a t .  mphopapY pan- 
r im  kHchra. SUM (ufi pquIlF.
CHARMINO S Bodreem. > tllr boiSp. BdlT 
co rp rln l. n r rp itc r .  olocirM bulU-ioa. potto. 
111. loner I14.MS.
tVBl'RBAN. SPACIOUS. 1 badroom.
tt r .  IS* wirlnp. «atiior.e iT Fr MODOcUan. 
lo.olv ran i, food »eU. fr«R Ob
.  p err Slonn*

SUBl'RRAN — NEW 1 kollmocn. t  Itl# 
b,U>. b i | d ra . tlro ^aca , (uKF corpot- 
rtt. All rlro iric  PoUtAiM. StLM*.
I  LOVELY MEOAIXION hecMa ta ladM* 
Hllli. Bo'h ar*  pprfpct. Coll (or tin thor
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GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
Dots This Pictur* 

Apply
To Your Fomily?

MOVE IN NOW  
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A.

Only $50 Doposit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL 1st
•  M«h«cae.* PaecM  Faaifljr
•  Gaa Or RIrrMc BeUt-lM <OeHwl)
•  fre tra l Heal O Near grtiMh A ai CaOega
•  Near Fatar* Me4era Wiieplag Ceater

BUY W HERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTIN CTIV ELY  
D IFFE R E N T

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Selee R e p re se n ta tiv e  AM  4-S242 

F ie ld  Sales O ffice A t 610 B aylor 
O pen  Daily 9:00 AJM. T o 7 K »  PJA. 

S undays 1:00 P.M. T o  6 :00  PJA.
Materiaii Faratebee By UayS F. Certcy I aaifcer

F.HeA. And Gal. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bcdroom 2-B«droom 3*Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S0S6 AM 2 4 4 3 9 AM 4-S901

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY O U TSTA N D IN G  FEA TU R ES

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  
LOW CLOSING COSTS
ON LY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fitid Sales Office
C o m e r  D rexe l A n d  B ay lo r —  D ial AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER B u ild er

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
L arg e  P aved  R e e trk te d  L ots. C loee To Schools. 

PRICES RED U CED . F ro m  $1750 U p.
BUY NOW  ^  PAY LATER 

Sm all D ow n P a y m e n t, A ll In C ity  Lim its. 
GOOD LO A N S AVAILABLE

OMAR L. JONES
B uilder— D eveloper 

A M  4 -8 8 5 3

Mlsriaa Walar H aalan 
U Omu* M U  «L«

Caab LeeiiillaO e Oa

Baratrarm.
P. T. TATB FAWN BBOP 

Mas Waal IrA

Nca4 A Hama?
HOM E LOANS

CaaraaBaaal 64M «
F.HJL

JERRY E. M A N C ILL
VaMaA FIMKjr LMb tan. Ca. 

1*7 B. CaA AM 4-M7I
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
HOUSES FOB SALK *> rURMSHKD APTS.
DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

AM «- « U  aool G ra u
AM A-ISn AM S-2M1 AM S-2M4
LABS B T aX B T -a
trocMl. M ar baa*.
6TANTOM. T E X A S -t kadrogm. OI laaa. 
$MM total. SSW dova.
ODKUA. TEXAS — D volra. 1 Aream 
apartm anU . Pavod. whita aaoUaa 
do«B. •lU  trada  
MT. VCXNON STKCKT-CoriM r. pavad. 
t  b tdroom . MSN wttb tlf~~
•YCAMOBK ST -  Ma

1  aoO M  r v a m a a x o  aBortmaad. jaa
druiktan. a a  paca. >M K t p u ^  AM A ld S .
NICXLT rUKNISHXO apartmaait. S ra a a »  
and balk. S XiUa paid. Maar Xaaa. AM 
AMdt.
I  LAROX ROOMS, bsth . hUla paid. lA  
W Rb. ChMb n .  AM A 7U t a r  AM

PU R M B IiaO  APARTMKMT. aaupla aaUj. 
Apply lIM  Wood. N aar bua. abopptns 
eaotar. Na p tta . AM A Sttl.

rlHca_prtca. s n s i .
STANTON. TKX -H a w  i  badraaar haick.

N K B  1 ROOM and hUR. vaU ftiraiMkal 
Call AM 4-401.

ew deelcB
t  MILKS OUT—4 rataiM 4n  lia tS N . 1  
walto. j a a d  tra ta r. I&N4 v itk  SU N  dowa 
MS A o i x s - s  n i tw  v«4t  H ad  aaatnra. 
Naak (an n . ban aa. *aU. ttSTS acra  dears. 
144 aORKS m a r t in  C O U N T T-M  ac ra t 
cattaai alVdinant MvaL h ad  m laarala. 
m  n  a r r t .

T X R a a  ROOM Ibnilabad aaa rW ian t C ab 
a .  M. KaNbaK. W asaa V baal
ONE. — T iro  and th raa  reaan (um ltbad  
ap an a taa la . S O M  ap. RTtrytM ad furslah- 
ad  H avard  XauM RataL I r d  and  Ru
naU

MENI
AGES 1* Ta «•

CRASH T R A IN IN G
FOB

IN D U STRIA L ELECTRONICS
AUTOMATION A AWCBAFT

RNOINRKRJNU AIDS d  TBCHNICIANa 
UAOKS TO lIM .M  P E R  W EEK

I r a n  paraannal In n  Rda f  td l i t a  a re a . Na p rarlana aapaH anaa 
T  aa  n a a a  aaaaplad  wW ka tra in ed  nndar Iba tn p a rria lan  and  aaM . 
•ba Tamaa In iMta l i  1  T aabnalaay 'a  an fla M ta .

I I r a n  and n a rk  t a  p ra r t l ra l  r a a i p a a n l  This nUI ba a rran p ad  m  
la  hM arttra n M i y aa r preaoM  |<ib. IniN adiB la la d a rtrta a lla a  H nA

Ta y a a r  aanaHHat tN aa aM h e a r  parM aaal rapraaaaU U ra . HU hi

"ELECTRONICS'*
TR A IN IN G  A PLA CEM EN T 

V DIVISION
EOK n  Ml 

CARE n r  HERALD 
D M  ftrm iN Q r TKEAB

aaaaabbaaaaaabaAddraaa
CRy ................................
A f t  .......... ...............  E a
O a rk la a  h a a r t  ..........
Tal»pbaa» aa a a a r  by

COOK & TALBOT
1 BEDROOM PURNBHXO d m lts .  MM 
•cu rry . AM 4dS ll. B flar tiSEAM  M M

lal E a taan  -OO
IN  Partniax BIW 
R H X  TAKE TKAOB-N 

o n  brick M

AM AMD 
aa  ibM Inn  bad- 

R u . Vacant

D u cn t APAXTMKNTB: S and S l e a n  
a p a r tn w su  and b td raam a. BUla paid. AH 
AaiS4. M U dm irnr. Saa X. M. k u U a * n , 
M»r
WELL PURNISHXD d i ^ a .  
eaupla t r  hilaot^ prM ar baaa peraanaaL

H aving  T ro u b le  W ith  Y our Sew ing M ach ine?

A nd  w en t i t  fixed  or tra d e  fo r e  now o r wMd ono . . . 

W # g u o ro n te o  o u r m ochinoe ond  ropo ir. C om e by or

PRICK REDUCED ta  M ,n a  aa  Ihia t  
badraom itucea N  UM  l l tk  Plaoa. la r t#

R a pau . Apply U U  i a tr ty .  AM 4-UP4.

(ram  any. naado
4. p a r« d  a 

OWNER MOVutO 
m D IbM 3 larac b id rnam . d a a -k llcb »  
aaaiblaattaa MM N at (tear ip aca  brick 
ham a aa  »amar  lat. M U Mata. 
KdTABLISHXD 4t« par e ta l  O  I LOAR 
aa  this ibraa baWaam. I  balk  buck , aar- 
Dcr let IIM  Merrlaoa. U .3M  d e a a  
TWO OOOD SIDB RT U D E  B U S im tU  
LOTB b otw am  Ird  aad  4ib m  lidwtisi. 
ST.im. P a r thlo read  lom ar b m b ia ii M  
lacalad SM W a h .  Maad l i r  any type 
buBteeHAa T5 8 ISB
CROICB R R aiD E N T U L  LOTB M Cbilaaa 
Park  Ealalaa. fully raa tua tad  la  all brick 
bam et
BUSINESS LOT aa the ao u b  iU a  M 3rd 
a t eoraar a( R . I rd  aad  Laneaatar.
is e s iN

s o  PT. M n A L  a a rm n iu a  an aaad 
e r  tat. H  a  I4E t a  aaoib a ld t M WaalArta mmM Oolvwelâ

Hember MaiUpIo Ltating Serrtoe 
JoBBima Underwood. Selet 

AM 44US

PURNISKXO APABnOENT aad  4 
hauaa. A ceta l ebUd. a a  pata. SM E  I 
AM M StL

coll

3 AND 3 ROOM fum trltad a iia r liiia d i 
Ua AtlracUya rataa. BIo> OaiBt

IIM  Wm i  3rd.
3 ROOM P U R N I s n O  apartaM aC 
aaly. AH ATISS.

Ja M. Lee Sewing Machine Co.
A M  3 -2 6 4 0  1 6 0 0  S tot#  S tro e t

IN STRUCTION

■ X IH  BCnOOL OR O R A O a 
■OROOL AT R o m e

Ttsto (nnlabad. Olpitaia Avardad. Low
moattily pay iaaaU  P a r  ( r a t  booklai 
n r tU :  Ab c iI csb Bebooi. OapA B E. Bos
IIM, O dtaaa. T c u a .

FIN A N CIA L H

HAVE YOU thoodhl about hwtal onaor Call Xlyar Punarol Hoow, AM 44UL
httur-abtha

PEKSONAL LOAN! n
WE PINANCB ehaopar. Binr your host OE Uksd Cor Ihol't reosndlllgnod at TldwaU Charralat liSI B. 41b. AM 4-7431.
W O M A N '5  C O LU M N J
CaMVALXaCBNT HOME-Raara la or two. Bxporlaaaad tan. lUd Mrs. J. L. Dmot

r AM MaId.

ANTIQUES * ART GOODS i i
BEAU'HPOL PURNITURB and oaooaaorlat of ytiltrytor. Prleea raatooabla. Buy or tiU. Lou't Aatlquoa, 7N AyUord.
COSMETICS l- t
BXAUTT COUNIELOR eu4tanA(HUd eaa- 
awilaa. ‘T ry  b tio ra  you buy "  L taU laa 
E a ln f .  fW E aat 13tb. AM i l l U .
L U U E B ‘1 PINK CaaOMUca. AH A73U. 
tM  X. 171b. OdaaM M errb .
POX STUDIO O M  Coamatlaa. aaU day 
Caniai. AM 34H L

C H IL D  C A R E J 2

CHILD C A K B -fIJS  day, 
N aar B ate  AM >3.33.

Oita hourly.

WILL K E E P chlldien t e a t  
m y bema. 14.7 Virginia.

H . j A y i  hi

w a x  K EE P ctalldraa In 
l ia t  Wood. AM 4-3.17.

my bema.

CHILD CARE In my hama. 
AM >3313.

Mra. Seatt,

MRS. RUBBKLL-S K m a ry , 
day Uuwufb daturday. tal7 
^  AM >7313.

ODAO Mao* 
BlUAbOUDAt.

Special weekly rataa. Plenty m  (aad aad 
raal AM ATtIT.

TWO ROOM birnWbad _____________
pU d. X  t  Tata. SM4 W7 KMbway IB

UNFUBNISHED BOUSES B« BUSINESS SERVICES
DSPXMDARLX C3DLO care. Mra X. L  
■hlrtay. M l Laneaatar. AM AdSI7.

ONE. TWO aad tb raa  ream  fum Ubad 
apartBMBU. AU pU rata . aUUIIaa paid Air 
anndillm td . Kind A p artnuaU . 3M J ib a .

4 ROOM UNPr BNIEXXO N  I tU  Oollad. 
Na palA aecapi a n a l l  chiMiwa. IH  nunUt. 
AM 3-3MT.

DAT‘1 PUM PtNQ Srrytea. eaaapaaM. tap- 
lie tanka, grvaae irapa c iraaad . Ran- 
•onabla. 3314 Weal litb . AH A3M3.

3 ROOM P U R N m O O l a p a i tm a a u . prV 
ra ta  katbA tUsIdaltw. MUa paid. O aaa  M. 
•M  M ana AM AMdE

UNPURNIBKKO Id ROOM I  Apartmant 
bauaa. duNabla for l  e r  3 (b b UIm . Apply 
U U  Om tm . AM AdM3.

TIM E TO plaal your •orlna la rd a a . Plow- 
l.  aradloa. Wralllnd. all u a d a  
wk. AM AMIA

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
LONINQ — PICE up an 4 doaan ar 

"■S?!; **• S««*Ty by W hM 'a S tart. AM

Tractor

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

EPPICIX N CT APARTMENT fundab td . 
Ida alak aad  abew tr. All BlIU paid. SU. 
Apply upa ta lrt. a p a t ln a a l  ana. 3M Waal

f  r o o m  UNPURNIERXO. vaalM r ana- 
M atM B ^^IM  B. 14U. SM n a t b  Apply

TARO DIRT. tarttlU ar. rad aatclaw  laad . 
(lU-lo d irt, d ritaw ay  sra raL  AM ASC7B 
B  O. M aalar.

IROMINO WANTED, ra a r  UM Oracc- AMAssai
ntONINO WANTED OlAl AM A3

4 ROOMS AND bath  antbraU bad boiua. 
I  N oatk . 4M P a rk . D ial AM 4 - tm

POB QOICS t t r u a a  caU AM
tic lank -C w ped l aarU ra

IBONUao RANTED Dial AM AMm '
* ■ - IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM AOTE

HaroM O. 
Talbot

NICE. LARGE fundahad ap aru n aa t, pU- 
* a u  balk. wMar paid. D aw aataira .j,4U  
1 aaeaa tr r .  apply 3M W ett S tt

S REDROOM. DEN. eb lU rta  tecwptrd 
M* B ta tk . a a  biUt paM. ISU N Mootl-

TOMMY d PHOTO Lab P h e ta fra p h i far 
l-P an laa< b ildran.

^ U T O R T  OR (raaaM  p an lad  AM AMIE
any aCcaaion. WrddNa-l 
SM A141B. AM A433S.

ONE LAROE fum U bad ap a r ta w a k  im- 
• u m .  P rltB la  bath, w atar paid  4U  Laa. 
caalar. apply m  RaM l l h ^

t  ROOM AND bath la  Xaoaabac E rU bla. 
Md auB lh . Call AM A4371

TOP SOIL aad  fU  aaad. C an A. L  
(dboUy) Nanry U  AM A33P4. AM 4 n 4 1

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

SE w nta

DO ALTRRATIOIle and , Bum
•ala. M ft. CRdwBwaU. AM 4 4 U E
w n x  DO a n  typM  taw M i t a d  a lla tp - 
Uaat. AM A3MB _____________________ _
MBS ‘DOC IfoMU -  **,*{{y,
laratlana, lldS NotoA AM
w n x  DO apwlBd 
abR. AM

and attaraUtoA

FARM EQUIPMENT K1

SPECIALS
Jotm Deere with two row equip- 

mont. Special Price ........... $495
Almoet New 4-Row Stalk Cutter, 

S-pt. Hitch ...........................  $100
OLIVER 2-boUom Mold Board 

Plow on Rubber ................ $125
Good Selection of Used 

4-Row Tractors

Good lin e  Of Used 
Farmall Tractors

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. AH 4-S284

FA RM ER'S COLUMN

Md GALLON BUTANE lank, alm aat 
SU3 AM A34U.
p o a  THE beat flnaae* en a  
e a r aac TldwaU C b tm iM . I 
AM 4-7431.

e r U4«d 
B. 41b.

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
aiD B OATS O raa tm a  laad. S3.M aaund. 
pure Uva aaadi Ib rtaber run  M  eaoU 
lb EX S -lltt .  C. V. R auetl.

LIVESTOCB K2
GOOD QUALITY Itre e y  b a tta n  Mloclad 
trero toed  producint dairy herd 1 MUa 
weat. teu lb  a c re «  rallread Irarka. Staa- 
MB. Teaaa. a x  aS tM . W. T. Walla

FARM SERVICE
SALES AND t a m a a  t a  Rada iiibm erp .
IMa. M rara-BarkltT aad O tm m M a p u m ea  
Complete w ater wall eanrlea WUUhnUI 
re u d r  Utad wtadmUM. CairaB Cbeata. 
L T tla  a -lta i. C am ao a .

BUILDING MATERIALS U
BURIAL DMORANCR le eary 
CaU B lear P u a i r i l  Raaaa. AM AUll

Slaughter — Sale —  Trade
4-7.17,

HAUL TNA-IH. trim  ib n ib b e rr . do an 
kinds af yard  werk. waah wtaRows. Bul- 
lea Laa. AM 4AMa

AM

u *  G c« a
3 b a ita

NOOMB ta d  balk aa  earner let. 
t a t  Sowlh a t  Coahom a. Phoaa L T U t

1 RGOM AND boUi fwmlshad1 tevtatef.87ft bUte phte. Utei lAcallo* AM 8-Stel. lA AChAUte.

CLEAN 3 ROOM funtUhad minmml, w-AUtn. t a  mauth. bUte pted.LMttetrr. AM 3-814ft Inquire 331.

LARGE 3 ROOM furalahad 44M7 at AM >4441. Bteies. AM

NICE CLEAN 3 team farwishid apart-HMftee teisUirA. ■roeepteesl 4-M7ft Urtiw. AM

Interested in trading 2 bedrooiTi 
reiMids for equity in large borne 
Rental a t UM Chickaaaw.

E. R. Moren Real Estate

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-S880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

At Western Auto 
AM 4-6241 <

H H. SQL^YRES
lOM Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 nO O M -BA TH  iMae rn. tS N  tewm
•  BOOM DUPLEX cloaa m. n tM  Sewn 
7 BOOM PURNISEKO houee wlU mnaU 
IwaMRad hauaa. O aaa  la  an  Jek M ta .
em na le rm t

IN rtly  BbiIU  S4SM eaah.

T H R E E  3 ROOM ra m la rta k ty  fbnitahad 
■ parim enu. Ha bUk 
AM patM

Looking For Good Buys, 
Cash for Equity

«  ELECTROLUX 
Salee — Service — Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4 S570

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
WbM Highway SO

ROUSE POR ram  a a fb n lib e d . IH  Laa- 
raa ta r. O ySa B Tbam ei Sr Otdea ahaae 
AM 4-4tn . re i i aanci  AM 4dl«3

KXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

Aki M9T6 After 6 P ML
POR RENT 3 roam  aad b u b  unkiiBlabrd

Clean 1 a r 4 room  — a a l t  V tp lrd  R aa l
— Laundry P kclie tae  — N aar Ai

ekcapi (a r eenkbit a tare . heeler 
■ad electrle iM iu a ia li ii. te e  Mr*, fumwe
■I m  N eat M l

Need M are U u ia c a
BT OW NER—nice 1 b tdrneni. d a d  a v  

ph an te d  to r aiitem allr. 
Bica yard  E m ih lu h ed  OI 

CelMae Law ppymard* tU  
BMBth l i a t  PKkaaa. te e  «  a a r ta ae .

I’NlITtNISHED APTS. B4

paua.
H ear i

EXTRA NICR 3 rwama. bath, (aacad 
plum hed far waMmr 
lao. AM AtM R AM 4 d m .

yard.

3 BEDROOM UNPUBHIBIIE D beuM. waO- 
••.wall c a rp tt.  d r ip t i .  Lacalad 434 B rep. 
tnautr e TMwaO CboTfwIel Ca.

TRUCK. TRACTOR, faader, aad  backbaa 
h ire -M a rk  lap aatl, barnyard frrtUteer 
drteeway araveU ta ltabe  •and aad t r a r r i  
delleerad. W uulaa Kilpatrick, d ia l KX 
MIST

4 ROOM AND balh uaTwratabad beuM 
aad  3 raem  (uralM inl apart r a t . M t 
BeD Ted Rut'-Dlal AM 4-MTt

COTTON BURRS, rad callaw  aaad. harp- 
yard  le m b ia r  R * i« ir a r build laacaa. retnaet treat AM 3-4tU

BOUmr REOOCBO fe SUSP (ar Ih ti 
Bfee 3 bedret i  ■■ ta m e r  Total H ast, 

i p ty ra im t e b ra o tr  th aa  r to i .  SH. Laeaied OS' FIcImm GI
I Htt DOWN BUTS Ihia atee 3 hedroam ' Kama with laram LirMa ream itrptl td Lartted aa WarMttti Wh.Wt Bare Buyert

JAIME MORALES
.4M 4-6006 2402 AUbarea

UNPUBHUNED. 4 LAROE re tm a. larace Caue'e. cm 
fc MIh. AM 4 ltM

dUM. 7M
R3CB 3 BOOM kafwmlMnil hmme with ta- ~ abad far eaUnMlIi. tM B. IRh 
afitr 4 am

I. G HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Pavliig 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4 5142

I NICEntent.
p a t .

CXBAH 4 rtom

LOTS FOR SALE A2

ON GREGG
Choice business lot. com er 
100x150 ft. Priced for quick 
tale.

BOMB SITES far taf*  la  C edar Bidae 
tobRewiM i t u t s  fe R Jt* . acre  up. 
B eetnctad. iMy p a le r  end ■ eneealm ok 
W w h la tM  and OaUad tchaole hi city 
Umh* L ett •hewn by tp n a tM m tal AM ATtTS

For Sale By Owner
Residential Lot at 1617 East 16th 
If Interested CaU . . . .

AM 4-4234

SUBURBAN 
acKi

^UDiei Ml
AM t d i M a t u r " Dealey CbB AM 4dl44. ACCOl'NTS A AIDITORS El

ek tra  alee. »OARAOB APARTMENT, 
ra te d  l i t .  Jam uea . 3 
b a lb i tfwnibad (e r waaber. (•
Ta are call AM 4-03d a lte r 3 4P ea  
day> aaytlm e weekend*

I  ROOM anfuralahed. w tkber eeasacllea*. 
MM a .  IRh. SM wnm h Aaply 3U3 M aw

IHyard.

INCOMN TAX rru ira*  *1 a t  Beekheenhw- 
typaw  lor im all B ra .  Capable acceunv- 

A refereacae hM  S-3M7

IXT3U NICE wfuralehed Die* Ptnelmy heat.
Place Riepptnd Caali

Near

DUPLEX vfrvMMomro t
ra ta  hath, t e e s  Xaet aUi. Apply 4tp 
tu t. tM  ANUS
3 LARGE ROOMS, bath, rleae fa. 
H. tU .  AM A7«Ta a r AM AVttR

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
Gosing Cost—d e a n  2 and 1 Bed 
room homes in conveoienUy 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2SM

DteOMB TAX flcvrwd u i r t to a .  P rumot 
Bad AM l-JO t «r AM A M Iim  B mx.
IMCtJMB TAX t e r i l M . »«t>»nef>e»d Cm- 
trmet. beefckeeptm. r«Mon*Ale rftiat. Ml 
B. AM ACaS J ta m  P W rM » T ii
CoShMltonl

BLDG. XFEnALiST

vmrvMniMump i
m m t Aaaty m M Am t . 
AM 4-m “

M1AC. FOR RENT B7
HRRO NEW ream, aarrh. aarace rack. Oeert leraUad’ All klade aalra AM Atilt

3 BEDROOM UNPCRNISNEO ta p I tL  
AMat t r  araulra 13.7 B Ltaealn.

B U IIN X as BU1LDD40 far real La- 
caiad 1714 EaM led AM A7141. alahta 
AM AMO.

EXTERMINATORS
CAUa MACK MOORS. AM AAIM Mr iwoRfs, nwOm. H4 OHcn̂ Mt* 
PwBt Cmtrwi Serv let Wtrfe fullv tuA r

FURNISHED ROUSES

Be Wise — Economize
Renwdeled New Owner. Kitchen
ettes. Bills paid. Children wel
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

HOME CLEAN'ERS ES

SsAdetB.
Plum Stof TMto. P o v tf  TMUeBiiSy Kmdpnicril rUm PoUiAarB. B*U-

MOCIB CLrBJUnvIO S r r r tc t  -  WhU# f m  
rtM  t r  vorfe Call t a  ia* I t  e lta a  MxiBt. r̂ -VHK, or vamlali ytar Ooorf wnd «ttd* 
« o r t  AM 4ASII

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3*75

away Bade. Boapttal BqwIpmeaA New
Mia. Other tieme
M tl W a iah w ty  H  AM

H.4TTERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AM ACRES UNTMPROVXO U mllee am Parrmem. elertnaty. water. Write Bo* a NS. care U Herald

, TWO BEOIMWM (unuihed home, well A4 lucnwhed No btUe paid. AM A7SS3 or 
AM Atdkf

LODGES Cl

IH R B B  ROOM and bath wumiea paM. 
MIS Eaat 3rd. AM AIMS

FARMS A RA.VrHKS A5
FARM A RANCH LOANS

k*S ACNE STOCK (arm aa parrmenl. . uear Camrada CUy Ma« 4 lanki. a ll 
I acree araa*. Slf acrea cwhiTailea. S3 arret I ceilon tlMmenl.
: I ACRES 3 kOOM and batb. 130. •.: n (leer ■para, toad wairr. I nulat la ' Caterada Cur. m  mlla* la lake Only

TOP NOTCS ta t  w  M ania  County, 
all n iltlr a u e a . 1* m inerala 
SEVERAL Good Raoeba* A rahab lr 

L ist Tewr P a r a  -  Wt N a rr  B uyrra

I R003U AND bath (unilahrd
Adulu aaly Inauue  4H Waet 4ih
NIIELY PUNNttMKD *maU
la ia  RunneU

Aaply

STATED M CETW O  B it 
SprlDf C e a m a a d r ry  No II 
K T M<utday, P eb u ra ry  SIh. T M p ■

Harry MIddletee KC
Ladd Bninh. B ar

.VKKLY PURNUHKD 3 claar In. water paid. R AtatT or AM AMia
rai ,  catiaae. 
f m anlh AM

7 ROOM NOUSR (or rent All new (wr- raiure B‘.!U paid 743 Eael IMh.
rUR-VISNED 3 BEDROOM 
•enable m d  to perm aneid reeldeot* Ap- 
p lr I3U Biadium.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
M9 MAIN

SMALL I ROOM (unMbed beme la. bull .aid Call after 1:3b aad daya AM A7aSR 304 Seurry

?? 3108 ??
WMt Highway 80

t  It's ALL New 
t  34 Maytag AbImbbUcp-  

They gel a wtitter wash, 
t  Dee. aet taagle Llatk»s 
t  Spiaa cleOea Brycr 
t  CeeU aa nsere to asa . 

the ALL NEW aufehlae

t  FOB A BETTER WASH t

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
HOUSE.S FOR SALK BEDROOMS Bl

WILL TRADE
New 3 bedroom brick. IH baths, 
carpeted, drapes, fenced Pay 

I ment.k tl25 month Has $12,000 30 
' year loan WiD trade equHv for 
' smaDer home or Income-prooucng 
properly

I 0M.4R L JONES
Builder-Developer A.M 4-0853

PRIVATE ROOM, pnrata boma Nice, cleer la AM «-aAat from U JS la I 3S m. nr ader ‘1 kt p m 31. RuiineU

I 1 ROOM rURNUKRD houea. 1 fmnc.> ar I workuit coupia ysa monUk bi'U paid 13.7 Vurry. rear AM A7TSS. Alter •. ail 33.44
 ̂POR RENT ar aale—I roam and balh lumltbed beuea. loraud 111 LUidbers. AM 3Htl. 3.1 UnJbara

<ICELY PURNISHRD terse rwem. prt- latr roirtnre cloee te town art Rim- eU AM 4-7233 Dtyr AM A3IIX

NICE CLEAN 3 room lurntehad bema. Mila paid. 4ir candMlaoad. eoupta anly. JohniIMS Johnaon
1 LAROE ROOMS, Iurnub4d houaa. blUa Mid AM 4-47M

•lEOROOM WITH kitchenei-.e Clote In. CaU after 3 M aad Sundart AM 4 7433.344 icurTT
CLEAN—NEWLV redecorated 3 rwom (ur̂  I ni-hed bouee TM Abram, rear AM 4-474.

SIO SPRING Aeaem- bly Ha at Order of 'bt Rabibuw far Otrla 
Baelpeea. Taeeday, Pebmary t. 7 3t p ai. 

Clee Thaeiak. W A 
Suita Slepheu. Bee

BIO IPRINO Lodte He I34t A P and A M Mated Meal- 
fna IM and Ird Thuredara. T 34 p m.

S-tb Lacy. W M O O. Buebea. Sac
CALLED MERTINO Bit Sartne Cbiplar Na 171 
RAM Pnda). PaPruary 13, 7 N pm Work hi Mark Miller Dearea 

Temp Currie. H P.
Ernn Daniel, tec

STATED MEETINQ SUked PtePM Lodte Ro fit A P 
and A M errry Nad aad 4th 
Thuriday nlfbla. 7:34 pm.

w  V. onmn. w m .Krrla Daniel See.
SPEaA L NOT1CE.S C2

m O M T BiCrkOOII. fvFFs thing fitrrubed. 2 BIncks of tovi. AM 4-Mai. m
FOB REIfT 1 Binn)] 3 room and both fumtAlMd houM C«n AM 4-6C2I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

BOOMS roR lUnt. 81G SO wetk
Hotel. 208 O re tf  Irene Martin
SPSCTAL WEKKleY ralea, D ovntovn Mo- tot on 17. block north ni IlifftovBv iy
BEDBOOM WttH cooklag onY iteget Rrt- 
vote ooth ond enironco iOv Nolon

I 3 ROOM ru a ifU M E D  bouBo. roor M t B.12th Coupio or vtth babr. no poia.
; A ppir a t  hemao — M oe-t 01 p m .  I  to
I 6 if) p m  weekdayt

2 ROOM rU RN U M ED  hou»o. no bUla 
I p o ll Mi month IM l VOBt Bkd. AM 

4-4S«

BOUSED FOR SALK A2

Here's A Good Buy
for lom a of yoa Oowbwya 1 h a r t  .40
a c ra t  tend. 3M acrea In culttrattow .
aeod r t r f i s  twU AbonI S milaa of BU alon 
H a t I  rtack ta n a t  PrM ad a l S it  M per 
acre  with M, m inerala M tdlrlded te  go 
Alee h a r t  a 3 bedroom  rta fd tn ce  m 
Big Bpring. gaaag with S big Rite Oon- 
a id rr am all down paym en i Will thow an 
anpom im em  Located on CralgMoo 
■Vreev h e u le t AddlUon

Fred E. Alexander
SK 6̂ 2302 401 St Francis

STANTON. TEX.

IF IT’S FDR SALE WE HAVE IT 
U S! WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Slaughter
'Tert-firr Multiple Listing Servlet 

AM 4 2810 1205 Gregg

HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL We bart aer. 
erol room f RYollBble Heekty mtoa 112 s$ 

P r iF ilo  biUi. mold Borvlce B^ttir Ploci 10 Liyo AM 4>tt21, Jrd 
ol Bunneia

4 ROOM AND I  room fumtftbed bouoii. 
No btllf pMd Apply l i l t  G rtcg .

I NKURNISHED HOt.'SES B6

NICE BEDROOM. meaU tt wanted Mra Shelby HaU. ISM Scuiri Pbont AM 4dS73
WTOMINU HOTEL, under new mana«e- menl S7.t4 week knd up Dilly maid aorr- ice. (reo TV and pnrat* parklna M AW eondu toned

I NEWLY DECORATED large 3 bedroom 
hotiea. 3 b iU u. wired for atoee. w aiber. 
d r ie r .  P rnced backyard, w ater paid. 13SS 
Dikic Call AM 4 - n a
3 ROOM UNPITHNUHED houM tl IIM Nnlan Phone AM 4-3U1 or Apply *1 SOI S< urry

C H IU  COR Ckrne reclpo. RapI aacral 
(ar 14 y ea ri Mikoa chill Ibai la truly 
Old of ib b  world' So inod wmier or 
•um m er' Delalla Doaa. Bo* 417 Mana- 
fleld. Trkka
POR OK Uaad C *ri that a re  recondv 
Oo«»4d - r e a d y  lo gn. It’a a lw ire  TIDWELL 
O terro le l. 13tl E Mi. AM 4-7431
LICENSED MATERNITY hnma (Or atria -■'airm. complete ronlidenUal care. B-
e*»»4d a d ^ lo n  jw ra la e . traliiad* an ao n1 _ aewa ewe ,̂ »t ^ 3  EVd*BOl Call JK 1-3.33 or Wlte Veluoleera 
at Amertea, 3714 Aatnua J, Pori Wonh 
E Tekaa.
LADY CARAL'S PLASTIC PLONERd 
AND aU PPLlES (or ra te  F ree  teaaoni. 
Ptew rra rentad out te  lodgea and paniea. 
Alio p te a te n  mied Call MICKEY HER
RON. AM a-tsis. i t t a  o reaa .

BOOM A BOARD B2 POR RENT 3 bedroom bnck houae, een- 
Iral be ii-coo lln i g llooo  monih AM 4-7I4S

I isai T u e s n v  -4  BEDROOM, den. TH I 
■ botha, radte'Ai heal, aplit lerel. eem eoi i 

fenced ra rd . awtmmlna pool, 2244 (aet 
, (teor apace Call Mr M A R im pten. ' 
I AM 31131 after 3 44 p m  |

Ro o m  a n d  Board Nice cloaa raema. 
411 Runnel*. AM 4-l3t*

FURNLSHED APTS. BS

TWO NICE ono bedroom boukCt, 
niehed. Call AM 4..314

Unlur-

MARIE ROWLAND
t a w  -  THELMA MONTOOMERT 

AM 313.1 ReeHm a  ‘  VITA
INDIAN HILLS - n t t  fl of olmoal cam- 
fon. I  Badrooma. 3>-, batb* carpet.

3 BEDROOM BRICK IIASI aquHy PcDcod 
back yard, cen tra l heat and cooUac 17.3 
Alabam a. AM 3-3713.

FURNISHED OARAor. acartm enl Por 
rrliab le rouo lt. No prta. In q u ir t I ta t  
•outb O re s t .
3 ROOM N IC EI-4 (umiabed aiterltnenl.

3 ROOM AND bath, unfum lahtd. clean. 
cw i(an ab l4 ._  p a red  a lreet. IIM  Owena.343 monUi To aet call AM 3-M33

POR SALE equity hi I  hedroem  brick 
home 414 Tulane AM 4-3SS.

E rery tbb ig  p n v k te—all ulllitlM oaM Air 
ply 314 Oregk

«>r*p44. den wllh wood-burning flreptece.------ --  ---- - 111WWaPVf-WWf IIM3M IIUrpMCF.
com er loi. double garage. 1I 114  bobby
room Priced M tell
3 B E O R W M - b u rr  llrln f room, carport
Cbotre location Slate down
WOR T LAST tX>NO-2 lorely brtrka. 3
banrwem I  ceram ic baths den with fire-
f lo ra  /'*•>£?« klicban" double
* r a ie ^  ***** WS344 take

Slaughter
AM 43SS3 13H OrogtVROOM HOUSE, garage, laret foncad near Waaraneton aeboai. atlrgrounds.g ^

LAROE 3 BPDROOM. com er Im . ear 
^  SUM Down. MS WMOth Gwnif mil cirrt M^r 

« w  3 BED RO OfT brick. loaMg kttch  
on lis a s  diiwn

MCE g-ROOM. titg down, to oRy fas BAVB A largo htuaa on 1 acre tend 
ebae' bus raule aole g l4dt dbwa

StRD W BI.L LANE I  bbdrbbm  b rtrk

6.^*3*OOM. 1 ^  balha. oarpoted.

fm red . d rspea. c a r p t t  e tp tra j  b ttV  
''bbllag Low p a y B tn te  AM 4-dd1t

•^■«J4»4 do«4 ftcaid 
* ■“ •2 ?“  kitcbaa. itoettyard, t u t s  pawn. g tlJ S

FOR BEST R E S U L T i 
USE H ER A LD  C LA SSIFIED S

3 ROOM f  URNUMRD apartm cni. bllla 
paid Ita  n th  Place
NEWLY DECORATED t* m d c  apartm eni
wnh garage U lllltlei pak) Cteae In. SM 
Runnela. AM 4-7133 Oaya AM 3-3111.
THREE ROOM (am id
ply 7M Bell

apartm onl. Ap-

LADOE 3 ROOM and bath etesa b t  bUU 
paM. AM 4-4.17 or AM A337S
LAXOX I  KOOM (um lilted a p tn in e n t 
P rtea te  oolh 3tS W ill. Will accbpi im tU  
chtM Apn.y 3.3 Wllla
NICE CLEAN 3 r>iaro and bath dup 're  
.'Seanontblt ronl. Call A J  P rac c r. AM 
4-4 7tl
VERT NICE I  room aad  bath. 334 manlh. 
hb aUlUtes paM  U N  Mato. AM 4-7M .

NICE, CLEAN 2 bedroom h au te  al 1311 
liobln Air condiiioned. furnace heal Largs 
>ard Uiilumlatied. unoccupied Mid un-^  ^  U. -V-■•■•ae ••eete<e tt« iwe*n,A wipwe-qi NdfU UEI*
iOCked P a r  reni 1*3 month *1 ISIS Mea* 
or ta ll  AM 4.1474
l.'NPURNIbRED S ROOM eoltage for rent, 
carpeted, draped Efcellen l location Por 
couple only tea  month, no wtUttiea paid. 
AM 4-M tt AM 4-3IM
TWO BEDKUOM 373 menlh I l td  C ell.ee 
A reniit AM 3 'A 3.
.SMALL 2 BEDROOM unfumlnlied htuaa. 
R ear Wit Male AM 4A7gt
REAUTIPUL 3 ROOM bouas. 4mpl4 cins- 
e u  and bulH-liu Juat like new O a ra te  
3tg B Slh Apply SSI B Mb. AM 4MS2
La r g e  S b e d r o o m  unrum labed beuoa-ttean. Pence, yard, water paid Aernat 
from Sunael.Melor Lbiea-eloae le Alr-boae III Atdm M

INSURANCE FOB all ages. No modieal 
rooulrad. CaO R lrc r Puner*] Rome. AM 
4 3311.
(•ET A Schwinn bicycte. Ths World's Baal 
^  low as t3 f 43—low parm enU  Caclj 
Thiktnn Motareycte and Bleyela Salsa. SM 
W 3rd

PERSONAL r$
PERSONAL LOANS, ranronlent te rm t. 
W trk^h |4| l r t e .  taouacwlTe*. CaU Mteo Tate,

BURIAL INSURANCE (or kU ace*. I I t  
gg y ra r i.  CaU B ir t r  P u n tr tI  Roma. AM 
PSdIl.

BUSINESS SERVICES

H A T S .
CLEA.NED AND 

BLOCKED

T a " z rs o n $
RAT c a tx rx K T  

m*k0 f t  of fino w tsh n t h a ft
BT'3 BTYTIKO T E X A S

407 Runnels
PAINTING PAPFRING Eir

PALNTLNG
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobs
Taping — Bedding — Textoning i 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
LtKAL REFT:RENnS
Jack Wederbrook

Box 101 AM 2̂ 3910
POM PAINTINO. ord paatr hanging. 

MUIer. 141. D ije .  AM 4-$4B3D M

RUG n.EANTNG Bl$
CARPET AND UphoUMcy c lta rm g  tn d  rt- 
Itwing P r a t  ao tlm aiat. Modora tquiw  
DWWI W M Breoka AM E ftM

EMFLDYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Mato Fl

NEED

RETA IL SALESMAN
Must be experienced in selling 
F7xcellent working conditions. Sai 
ary, in.Aurance, retirement, bonus 
plan. If age from 24-35, neat in 
appcarancB, apply at

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 2rd, and .eee

W. C. MARTIN, MGR.

ALWAYS A BETTER JOB
PHARIS

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
S le n o tr tp h t r t ,  TypUte, attei, O to tr a l  
o n i r t .

105 East 2nd
CAB DRIVERS wanted imisi hart City 
~ rrm it Apply Creyhound Bua Depot

WATER W EU A  drilled, esaed Pumpi 
Can be llnonced J. T (teok. PL  37IM . I 
Ackarly

HELP WANTED. Female F2

REPAIR PURNITURB. (focea. acreena. 
roofa No loh toe •moll. Call AM 3443. 
after 4
PUyW ER BED Curbs ru n  M  ctn ia per 
foot Cement m ite r  for r to i . Treok re- 
meeed. AM t h t H
RECORD. PLATER to d  radio repair dime 
reaeanably. R etard  Shop, i l l  Main. AM

ROTOTILLBR. INUCK and Irector work:
LAROX 3 ROOM anfiiniMbod bouee. tM  
(> w nt. Newly decoralolL aee lady a t u

tewn and d rle a w tr m ateria l: calltbe. fer- 
lUteer tn d  etll. AM 3 n t l
FUNERAL (NgURANCX IIM It gIMt Call Xletr Piaartl Hama, AM AMIL

NEED LADY hi eoneetitn  and aceeunte. 
Bookkteping and ciedtt tk p rr ia n e t re- 
cutred. Ideal erurking condition*. Writ* 
Bo* B-dSI c a r t  o( H rcart at HrraM.

BE AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Estdblished territory now b y b II- 
abie in Howard County and sur
rounding rural areat. Cuatomers 
waiting for service. Write Box 
B-993 Care of Herald. Avon Dis
trict Mgr. giving qualificatkma and 
pboiw.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
i.OO CASH

Bonu* D n F irs t Loan 
$25 T e  $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM $-2461 tit Sevry

MONDAY TV’ LOO
KMIO-rV CHANNEL 2 — MHILAND

3 IP- Playtaoaaa3 3»-Ada Time
4 te -T b e a tra  St4 M—XomM EanUeol 
I  Sb -T hree  taocfoa 
I 43-Baptrl 
a te-Ntws. Wealbtr a 3. The Rebel 
7 te-TBA 
T S»-WeUs Parga 
• at—Peiar Owm t  Jt—Peur duel Mta 
a M . tees AUta M gP-Hewa Wealbtr It m jMk Paar 
U M-Mga Off

TTBSMAT 3 3b Ade Timea 35-DeraUeaal 7 Cb—Today 
a aa-Dmsib Re Ml

4 tp-Tbealra 3C 
4 3»-Kemlt KarateM 3 3>-Threa imagesg Ib-PUy Year Nunch ft 4ft ReportM m-Prica le Right a ta-Nres. Waatharla JP-Cmeaatrallan a IP-LaramlaU at-Truth ar 7 It TBA
a Cb-TBA

II 8»-H CteW ht Ta« U.Aft-Msimw a 3P—Arthur MurTny 
g M-NIghway Pairsd g a»-u 3 Marehal1 gp-Queen lor a Day-
ItL SP Ixirrtta Vaunt I to-TooBd Dr Malone .. 

l*Sb-Ptom TbM Boer I IS 3 to- Pteybenaa I oa

We Uae T u b es

EXPF.RT
TV

RKPAIH 
$»•» Gregg

CITY  Rodio & TV  
Servic*

EXPEKT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-2177

KEDY-TV ( UANNEL 4 ~  BIG SPRINT.

2 8h-B n«hM r 
8 IS—S e e m  tta r iu  I tt
4 tl noty4 * —CMleene 
ft m-lmrntj Tttm ft » -M ch Dr%« 

UtOrtw
ft ftft—Forni BdIMr 
ft l^Dwtit BdvHrOs ft J»- Kaiq ftaitth
7 ih-Tlw Twuii 
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f  ftft—■wtMBWf
ft m ^vn t AJlTMii It ftft—Nftvt. WM 14 Th« tUhti
II •

12 .i» oa 
ft.WftVI I I  

7 4ft-ftlt«  O l 
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» - O i  TW Oa 
ift vttt ucTM m-Otc^tahtt irm
II » - L aya Al UlA
11 ftĥ BMATA 
11 4ft-NAfDA F ait u  m-n%w
U lft-WAAth#r U Ift-CArtom 
U  Ift-V orM  Twtv*1 AT ftkom1 3^-Bauwf FATty
8 .ift—MUlkmAirt

8 Ift Vwrftwl te T aw  
8 9 ^  O n ^ n r  Dhy8 IV .teATAl ftftAra 8 JA Sdfi A< mghi 
4 AA tateA Al lUiry 
4 .teAMly -  ‘ *
4 : “
f t . » -  
ft (
ft Ift-DAlt BftVAf̂  ft Ift -O r^  4 RamvAIaHOl

ouite
vsisr.. M
Newa. W ea lb tr

f t  I t - O a la  a is n a  
II a t  aiw w caaa 
U  ,»  tfgp  0 «

THE STEREO SH O P -A M  3-3121
OM Ab b  Aageto Highway — Ctoae to  Ddagtota A Wehb ViBagt

VM — HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Mere* *  HI-F I Sets — Radto ft TV Repair 
Campleto Stark Of Recardt aad EqalpmeBl

________ GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS $2.56
ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE.H.HA

3 MA-RnthtAr Dny 1 Ift—aatfai ftlArm 
I  8ft-Bd4A Af telcM
4 » —XAfAl TTkAAlrt
4 8A-ufA Af nntf5 «»-Our MIm XroohA 
5 8ft-FApATt
S ift-Dnuf C4vArtf«
4 ift—Haata. WtHthAr 4 )ft-KRt«8nitth 
7 Aft—TbA TfiAn 
7 1ft—r  thAT K novf Baa<
• Daokt TtemM
•  t e —Aral ftofhAin  
ft ift—KAnnA«FT
ft Ift-M anhynt 

14 Oft—Nava. Sport* 
lA ift—Taiaa Toftny 
14 Ift-WAAthAT

Ift-rvUteht Zaot
m -  llAVkAtlllYAruteiiT
t e -  N rv t
Ift—CApI KtetArte 8ft—N«ft Nava
3 ft-0«  TbA Oa 

Lava L$Ky

8ft—Laaa t l  L ti t  
8ft- ftAAirh for To'fv 
4ft-0«$dlBC tlcftl 4
te-PU ylM yR#
8ft—VArid TurpA 
te -U rtiA f AT Wort# 
3ft—llouBA FAfly 
Aft—MlUKHlAlrA 
Sft—VAitftet te T o m
te -N rlf ttitte  Doy

3 Ift-
8 SA-Cdte# Af Ntehl
4 te —RAiAl ThAAtrv 
4 3 f t - u r t  of Nutt 
ft Aft-ITWrry Hounft 
ft ftft' Bucb Btmnj
ft ift- Dauc C4fVAnte
4 te-llAVB. WAAlhAf4 3ft--o1tiQ Bovte 
7 ift-Dptmte O'XAAfA 7 3ft-Dob$A OUtte 
.ft te—TlfhtrApA ft 1ft-Nrd hkAltAh 
f 4ft-Tbte Map Oav» 
ft 1ft—MarkhAin If Ift-NAVt 

I t  Ift—Tara* TodAf 1ft 3ft—WAAthAT 
Ift Ift-MAFlAtlmA

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LI BBOCR
J Oft—CoipAdy TTkAAtfA
l.lft-MAttaAA
ft:4ft-*Asp<lAUty Tten# ft Ift-Mr DM Auy. 
ft 4ft—Rata’6 Hawaii 4 Ift—HAVt. VAAlbAT 
4 13—Report 4: 3ft—ChAYAnpA 
7 Ift-W tiU  FATfV 
I 4ft- Faiat Otma I 3ft—Tht« Mao Dawaop 
ft te-MAYATtCk 

14 te —LaAVniAn 
14 3ft—Hava. WAAtbte 
II Ift-dAck pA«r

nXSDftT 
4 Sft-ClAMTAAm 7 te-Totey ft aft-0(H«h Ha mi 
• Sft-PlAy Tour Hunch l•.te-F1ieA te Htehl 

14 3ft—CoMAnlTAtlte 11 ift> Truth orCrawtequArcAt 
l l .3 f t - l l  CauM 6a You 
It  te -B u m c  And hllAo 
U  3ft-«u»lA1 te- 4teAAw tor A Day1 3ft I-orrttA VAuof2 te • Yount Dr MAkmt 
2 3ft- F i^  ThAAA Hoetf

3 te CnpiAdy TTiAAlrt3 Ift-MAtteAA
I  ift—BocpteAttly Tlroh ft 13-ftfi Pretloti 
ft 4ft—XArA*8 Howell
4 ift-N ew t. WAAtbte 
4 Ift—fteport
4 Ift-tArAfnlA 
7 ftft—Doptm Reed
ft ftft-ThA HinefnAil ft 3ft—Arthur Murrmy ft 0ft—M llquAd 
ft 3ft-W tehlU  Tnwa 

Ift th-llA Al McCoy*
1ft 3D Nava. WtAlbte 11 te jAck PAAr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 t e - B i i f h l t e  DAf
3 IS—ftecret Worm
ft 3ft-Sd«A of Niffht 
4:ftft-tlfA  of RUoy 
4;3ft—CmnoAn*
S 4ft—Looney TunoA 
ft:3ft- Quick Dtav 

McOraw
•  4ft-NAWR. WtAther
i  lf t-D o o f XdwAttte
4 10- K ate Smith 
7.ftft—Th« Tahad
7 3ft F iber Know* Bps! 
t  ftft—Donny TbomoA 
I  3ft—Aim Sothom 
t  te—RenDAhAy 
ft 3ft-M on Without 

A Oun
lft:ftft- Htwa. WAAther 
I t  8ft-T1w ItAbAl

11 te-flheWCAAA12 3ft-8tfn Off ITRIIDAT
7 4ft-81in On7 jO^Nov*
ft Aft—RichArd RoUelAt 
• 13—CApt. RAnfAroo 
ft Aft—Rod Rowe
ft 30 -On The Oo m Aft- t LevA Lucy
10 so - Romper Room
11 10- K neort
11 4ft-H om e F h lr
12 te Hevi
18 Ift-WtAlher
13 tft-C A roon*
12 3ft-World T«m« 
I'Oft—BHter or Worgo 1 30 Hou*ft Porty 
S : » -  MUtionAlrA

2 3ft—Verdict te T o u n
3 ftft—R flfh ier D ty 
3 13—Socrol ftiorm
3 3ft- E d io  of R lfM
4 f tf t-U ft i f  Riley 
4 3ft—Beauty Achool 
4 Sft—CArtoon*
3 3ft—BtipAimAn
4 OB—Nava. Wp*ibte 4 IS—Dout FrdVAitte
ft 3ft-To tfU  the Truth
7 ftft-Denote rVKrAfft 
7.3ft-DnbtA Olllte
8 ftft—Tlfhtrope
ft 3ft~ PUjrhou»A ftft 

10 ftft—R ev*  W eRtter 
lft'8ft-OAlo ftiorm It <10 *'8howr**A 
13 Sft aign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

I  gb -B rtg h ter Day 
3 :l3 --aec ra t Btortn 
I  3»-E dg4  al NlgM 
4 ta - L lf e  al HUay 
4:3 t—Cortaons 
I  M -L ooney  Tunef 
l:3S - Quick Draw 

M cOrtw
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t .g P -H m n aeay  
I  3b -Sunt Alfyinn 

|g  a t-N e w t. W ealh tr 
I* I t - T h e  Rebal 11:

18 Sft ftten Off 
3ATT ttftD A ^

7 45—Sign Oa 
7 ga- News
I .M -R tc h a rd  Nottalel”  
g 1 5 -Cnpt K anrsran  
g gP -R ed  Row t
I  I t -  On The Oa 

I t  g p - l  LeVt Lucy 
M .IS—December Bride 
II g a -L a ta  of LUe
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1 3 ;lg -W rtth e r
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t;M -M U U eoklre
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U SO-Mga on
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Dl'ILDING MATERIALS LI
New—Good Lumber 

C.'hcap Price
l a l ' i  ..........  do up —l i t 'a  . . . .  to  up
2 x i •  . . $c u p ^ u i r t  . . . . . .  to  up
U f  a to  u p ^ U U 't  to  up
Any  und All O ra d t i  9 jU 4lng  l l i u r u f  

CootrRciors Bud BuMdfrs I^ r o u M .
BHOWN S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
Ml West 3rd

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  c  q c
(Dry pine! ...............  ^  D .y O
2x4 Preciaion ^  c  o c
Cut Studs ................... ^  J .V D
2x4 it 2x6 *  "7 4 c
tWest Coaat fir) . . . . .  ^  / . 4 D
Corrugated Iron e  1A  OC
(Strongbarn) ........ ^ l U . Z D
Cedar Shingles *  q  q i >
(red label! ...............  ^  Y . y O
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt *  o  m
(432 ft.) ............... / . . .  ^  z .  l y
215 Lb. Economy ^  c
Shingles ......................  ^  D .z D

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ki sesip i

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

4x6—4-in. Sheetrock M 95
16 Box Nails Keg $10.75
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12 50 
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal. $ 2 .50
Joint Cement. 23-lb. Bag 5 1 85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal $ 4 50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. S 2 93 
Coppertonc Ventahood $29 80

lO's’ Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
'  "F'ence Or Remodel Your House 

b With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E. 4th
DOC.H. PETS ETC.

Dial AM 4 8242 I 
LS

AKC RB018TCIUCO XHcbUi\ii»d PUOPlBi for 
•Rto AM ________
roR  T e m r r  pupp$p« of>d Cbibusb»is» fram  
§mmH •torA. PupiMft moot oil i to  UiM 
AM 4-»7f7
> rCM ALC. 1 MALE, m imolur* poodl#« 
Pi.Trr g m . AKC r r i i t u r o d  •  v m Bx old. 
AM %-mi

uHOUSEnOLD COOIM
USED APPLIA.NCE 

SPECTALS
SERVEL 11 cu ft. gas refrigera
tor Full width freexer Good con
dition $97 50
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
t  eu ft. Refrigerator Nice. $47 50 
MAkTAG automatic washer. Looks 
Dew Very good
condition ...........................  $W SO
KENMORE automatic washer. 
Push button controls. -Very 
nice $79 50

Several good wringer washers. 
Frofn $29 50 

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Tending Stampe

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
•'Your Friendly Hardware**

203 RunneL AM 4-C221
MEW w s a n c  x tn« (u rw « u  w ipm ul. Pur 
■Uip n*ri»a>  AM >XMS

MERCHANDISI I
BOUSEHOLO GOODS LI
VERY MICH WnltawbrniM u o n s b u  dish- 
WAAhrr. Obly S y u a n  oM Ltka m v .  Mi. 
m ihurn 'y  AppUuncu W4 O rm s.

USED
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95
Corner Table ......................  $4.00
Step Tables ...................  $2.00 ^p

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21 Inch Blonde AIRLINE Con

sole TV set. New picture
tube ...............  $80.95

1—21 Inch Mahogany AIRLINE TV
set. It worka ........   $40.00

1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio 
Record Player Combination
............................................  $100.00

1-31 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV set. Lees than a year 
old .................  $149.95

1 ZENl*rH Table Model Radio-
Record Player. Reg. $119.95. 
Now ..................................  $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5286
USED SPECULS 

PHILCO 21* Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes good pic
ture ...........................  $89.50
Hallicrafter 17” Table Model TV 
with matching base. Very nice.

.............  $59 95
.MOTOROLA 21” TV on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish $79.50 
GE 21" Console TV. Reconditioned.
New picture tube ...............  $97 50

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

New And Used
7 Pc Ijvtim  Room O m gp IM  to
Maple DotiBU Dreaaer. lookcaao Bed- 
M aurea* Boc tprliMih $12t M
) Pe Dtneita   t *  S*
R efngeralo r   tJM d
RaAgo     08 M
C'^>the« D ryer .
to)o« Chair%   I S • •
ReUavajr Bad of»d M allrata .........  t i t  Sd
Bund Bed* CtonpAete IM  M

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd___________ AM 4-8235

SPECULS
2 Piece Limed Oak Bedroom suite.
Good condition $139 M
General Electric Range. Very 
clean W9 95
Wardrobe Like new condition. 
Only $4995

DENNIS TH E MENACE

RENTALS

Ranges ................  gSOOper month
Refrigerators —  $5 00 per month
Baby Beds ...........  $5 00 weekly
Roll a Way Beds.
Complete .................... $5 00 weekly
Hospitnl Beds $14 00 monthly 

Many Other Items For Rent

jE j O I S
115 E. 2nd 
SM W 3rd

AM 4-S723 
AM 82506

V B  B tn r — M  aU ktada to M t o
Kioto, apto'dn^aa — aartfeHM M rahi 

I Lam oaa Wialiway 4 M ^  M tl.

C A R P E T
CO*rrON or VISCOSE

46 95 Sq. Yd.
Installed on 46 os. pad

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
5 Year Guarantee 

On 40 Oz. Pad
$7.95 Sq Yd 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
38 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 G r ^ ____________ AM »<101

2 Pc Lliing Room Suite. Excel
lent condition ......... $$9 $5
3 Pc Bedroom Suite ......... $4$ 98
NORGE Refrigerator. L a r g e
Freeier unit ......................  $$$.95
5 Pc Dinette ......................  949 95
Full Site Gas Range. Perfect
condition .........................  $79 95
3 Pc Bedroom Suite ......... $39 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

W ixard
Vne CiMner

SAVE I

206 Main AM 4-8341

REPOSSESSED
OR

USED
4 Rooms of 
Furniture

Take Up Payments 
As Low As $14 Mo.

S«« At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Good liouseketiiiî

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 82832

NEW 1960 
■ COLDSPOT
13 Ft. Refrigerator 

$194.95
After Feb. 2 9 ..........$234 95

$5.00 Down—$10 00 Mo.

S E A R S
213 South Mala

AM 4-5524 Nights AM 4-4492
n C M  typ* ISaS nw dtl Syptr- 

itovk i«w1ni macMny N»v*r huun u««e. 
l i i r ia ln  for c u h .  AM S^M S___________
V8EO r u m a m i a a  one ApoiiancM n a r
Srh  True* WMI SM* TrMUiie P m .  SSM 
wtrt amiww IS
WB HAVC a  food MMctlwi 0  TV H ta.
All In n o d  oyMTulkit rondtUun A< Wm
u  SM .li. a u a m ' t  AppUsatis. m  O r«es.

'1 ;! L

1
O C U LicD cr

m - ^  -rM

'AlARGARiT SAYS >0U'RE NINETY PERCgNT AATERi'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M, MERCHANDISI

ptin
m

IMWTUI
n i

imaHs

PR IU ID A IRE ■Ulomttic w ith e r . V rrr  
food coodllioa S-moiUh w arrM itr S6S M 
P R IO iD A iaE  tiM trIc  r a a s t  CUan L o u  
0  food M riorm aD ct Wtl ST4 M
KENM ORE auiam aO c w aabrr. V try  
B irr fowdliina MS M
W MtnLPOOL au to n aU c  o a th r r .  n#a l 
bargaM  SM So
BENDIX autom attc D ryer. N tra  and 
c lta a .  Only SM M

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

MO E Srd AM 8747V
NEW a  USED

Oaod R 0 r t t r r a to r    tS ) sa
DIXIE nanga   « S  i«
S Pc. ChnoM  Dtt<0ta ........................  SM M
4 Pe. aodrom n au ltr ....................... SSS «
M at* IB Otliaa Drak ---------- $41 ■
Oaod T bOIc. 4 ChBira Sia !■
IT tM. TV. Oood CoodHIon U7 M

.SEE o u a  A JtTIO U U
A&B FURNITURE

issa W Srd_____________ AM v m i

GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS 
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SLUPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Born
Aod Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 89888
Wa Give leottla Suunpa 

3-Piecc Uvlng Room suite. \'ery
nice. Real buy at ............... 929 95
Walnut chest. Good conditioa 87 50 
Very nice cheat with natural
finish ............................ $12 50
3-Pc Living Room Suite, good 
conditioa $30 00
Pair Limed Oak Step Tables. Very
\'irc  ...........................  $25 00
2 Step Tabliss snth Coffee Tahlee 
to Match. Mahogany ..........  $26 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
l i t  Mata _  ^A **-*"**’
FUIlNITt*K^WAVrED L-3

.MISCELLANEOUS U l

AlWATM RIORT . . keep* c«lort krtcM 
. . . ihAl's famous Blu^ La«tr« ra rp t t  
and upBoUterv Q aaaar. Bi< toMinc Marto 
wafv.
BUY N O W -IM * Harley Davidaoo TAOMV, 
M k p  o r AporUmnn k p. L ov pay- 
m«ol« Tko M vtD t tbUui ta moiorcycUac. 
CacU Ttiixiop llo io rcy tla  and BAcvcla toOoa m_m ______________________
CLOTHBSUNK FOLKS, and tn rb a c t  Pan 
raekA for aaio. UM W rit TUird. CaU 
AM 4-A3to_______________________________  ;
USKD VACUUM c iran o n  1 1 2 »  aod up. I 
tr rv ic o  and parU  tor all m akot KlrSy i 
Vacuum Co. tkS U rtg f . AM 2’2U4. i

Dependable Used Cars
/ C Q  SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio,-heater, white tires.

V  w Comfort and economy. Looks and
runs like new. Only ........................... .

f C O  HILLMAN Deluex 4-door sedan. Heater, signal lights,
J  O  two tone blue and ivory. K 1 1  ^  C

Only .............................................................. ^ I l 4j j
r C O  PLYMOUTH Savoy *8* 4-door sedan. Power-Flite, heat- 

er, twQ-tone black and white. K I  I s Q C
Clean threughout .........................................
PLYMOUTH Savoy ‘8* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flit*, tinted glass.
good tires, Sportone finish . I . .......... .......... ^  w tP m
PLYM0U*rH Plaza *8 4-door sedan. Radio, C X Q C  
heater, white tires. Two-tone blue and Ivory 

^ C C  FORD Fairlaae club coupe. V-8 engine, Fordomatlc, 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. C  Q  A  C
Top condition .................................... ^ 0 0 3

C  MER(njRY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater, Merc- 
0-Matic, white tires, two-tone green and 1 A  O  C 
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I W 4U D  

^ 5 5  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PowerfUte. radio,
beater, white tires, tinted glass, yellow and C Q O C  

, white Sportone ....................
^ 5 5  ®®^R^'R^ Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 

Overdrive, blue and white K  Q  A  C
two tone ...............................................  . . .  ^ O O D

^ 5 A  LINCOLN Capri 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C C Q C  
er. all power and air conditioned ............

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART p  SIMCA  

101 Grogs Dial AM 4^ 51

WANTED TO BUY U 4
VNkNT TO P u y -T u rn to f lAtbP. t t s t  A>M 
iBfP wttk M f  M lock k to  AM A 4 m .

AUTOMOIILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I
OKT A 19W M npM i OpCkrt. Tku new 
faP Ip rmclng. Lov piurm oou CpciI Tku- 
lop MotorcTcM pp4 BlgycM to l t i .  M  W 3rP.
SCOOTERS A BIKES M t
GET A IMP RArMy-OpTltoPP Pppoier or 
Super IP The pew rec#  Id icoeterB Lev 

lymepit Cecil T h u iea  M etercTcle ppd
• ^ e ^  MP W. IrA __________  __

M4

M ymeiit 
Btcycto

auto^ e r v ic e "

DERINGTON I 
GARAGE ‘

AUTO PAR*rS AND ! 
MACULNE WORKS | 

300 N E  2nd Dial AM 824611

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Good Used Furniture. 

Ranges k  Refrigeratars

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 82505

TRAILERS M-8

The A ll New
^ 6 0  GM€

PICKU PS
Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 

Featuring The New 
V-6 Engine

P  New Engine •  New Chassis #  New Cab

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yowr Oldsmobila-GMC Daalar 

424 E. Srd AM 4-7140

PIANOS U
BALDWIN And 

^TRLITZER PIANO 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 Grew ____________ AM 89301

Pianos • Organs
For tha FINEST la Pianoa 

and Organs 
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 82367

A t m  for 
m k a u  MbbV Ob. 

aarranane OrgBaa. St«f  ay CWakarlBt. 
a r r m i  ang Caklo N rlaaa P lanat

a  N r«  Plano to r oa tm io a t  110 I t  
a. P an  crodtt oo pu rrhata .

Zoaknw Mualr Co. tm Ea0  an•s pa SeSII Traoo

S A L E !
NEW

10 Wide 2 Bedroom 
MOBILE HOME

$ 3795.00
Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

Heat Tape, Conversion Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Reptir—Parts—Towing

3493 W. Hwy SO______AM 883T

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

45 Foot 10 Wide Mobile Home.: 
Only $3500 complete with washer 

$350 cash down. Balance
like rent I

Burnett Trailer Sales
1803 E. 3rd AM 8S209

T tm t AaWarlMe Dtalar Per spaaTAN-'-M- eTaraw-aPAacaAri 
a MARLcrra --We Trae* for AnrtiittW I ear crM, eg It 1 m  Plaaiirtac Wrkt 0  Teva. nwy M Black Waal 0  air Bara Baatf 

a j o  a p a iN O  a a n  a n o f l oAM >-mi

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING A VAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

I SOI East Third DM  AM 4^431

' 5 9

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trade-In

OLDSMOBILE Super *88 Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater. Hydramatic. power fteerlng, power brakei 
factory air conditiooed, premium tires, low mileage. 
Like new.

! C V  HOLIDAY coupe Hydramatic, radio, heater, power 
ttccring and power brakes, air conditioner, local one- 
owner car.

! C X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M* 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. power Peering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white tires. Clean one owner car 

t C A  PONTIAC ‘I70' 4-<toor sedan. Radio, beater, Hydra- 
matic This is a clean on* owner car 

) C A  OLDSMOBILE 'H ' 2-door aedan Radio healer, white 
tires. Hydramatic Extremely clean C 1 A O C  
Beautiful tunpioise and white ^  1 V  w 9

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
■ Your Oldsmebilo-GMC Doalor 

424 E. Srd AM 4-7140
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T R irR S  FOR SALE M-9 AUTOMOBILES

WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma
chine. Portable. Reg. $ 1 P Q * *  
9299 98 Uk* New ..
ROCKFORD Sewing Machine. 
Portable.
New .......
ROCKFORD Portable Zig • Zag 
Sewing Machine Reg 
•119 95. NOW O O
12 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Refrigera
tor. Reg. * 1 0 0 ^
$299 95 . . Now • w T

With Trade
9 Cu. Fl. CA“ A1.INA Refrigera
tor. Reg.

19 95 . .  NOW
With Trade 

21 In OLYMPIC TV. $ 1 Q O M  
1980 Model .................. f O O

SPORTING GOODS L$
IS FOOT rnKaoLAaa BmIs M katrie nMor. CwnotMa rta- tiasa AM
A4m tm  CBim.
TYPEWRITERS u

KOYaL PoaTABLX — PnWrWBa Mana- 
• r d - n  ) tv y | ruUrupd BunUUm v p ic k -  4 ffuPd 7toilS Um. AM 4Mm

L -m  nrmjiATioffAL tbuck umiot , TRtCKS FOR SALE
•n 4.r*0 vkA ttokllt lupks tUi vheFl. J ____ ___
WG M Y tr  Tnick uM  C e . ■
Lm m m  i B t o l ^ .  AM 4 - im
t m  rO R O  V 4  PABCL B tv  pu irt «n i
ruttdy tP f u  t m  D riv ir  T n jrk  mnd 
t o l l — < CP. tP iP B k  H M kvftt. AM

im  iirrKRfVATTOifAt nciarp ftrT>o<ii 
91PV Urpft UMj pprlpci mpckPiHcp) condi- 
it« i. t i m  DrtYfr Track and Implement 
Cp . Lpme»P H tc k v af. AM 4>S«M

t f i t  DODOS PIC S frF  OocM kodv lire* New rsdutnr S2M CPftk 1524 
I7lh ________________ ____
t m  INTBBNATIONAL PICSU P RUB 
N ev paint AM 2 4 M  Sea a t 2»10
SCArrjr

M , AUTOMOBILES
M » aUToil FOR 8ALR

Kn

M
M-I9

4UTOS FOR 9ALR

l*jg POKD 4 OOOK MSS m uw  SIM. U t*  
up p a .IM M . S#4 Bl I7 «  AlBkBITtB

M-18.
SALES SER\*1CE

MR. BREGER
-.55 PONTIAC 4-door 1495'
*54 PONTIAC 2-door $295
.52 STUDEBAKER Pickup $185 
*51 DODGE 4-door $95

BILL TIT^E USED CARS
Wker* Pa savaa M a'f Monee*

911 Eaat 4th AM 48783:

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 8 s r i

COM PLETE
LINE

GARDEN TOOLS
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green Stampe

4 f t

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOPNSON

Dial AM 8 7 7 a

**igre* b>i»4.n*f

"It’s our Supreme Exalted Potentate of the Universe 
—his wife won't let him out tonight!'*

1M7 RENAULT DAUPHINE lAV Oood 
(ovMliiton encine ju»l rebuilt. 9AA Guoier 
AM 4 - s m _____________________________
A rnCNTTON-ALL WAPB offteer*—T*u 
can bUT a nev  fo o rti car pr ecpnoinv 
c a r^ N o  Down P a rm en l^ N o  ta t  or H 
ren*p fees B*nk n it4  Interest VSAA tn 
•urapce kea u« today RBmwin*rwi Por 
eten Moter<i. t i t  W 4th. AM 4-E143 ^
P O R ^ F A L F ^  lt57 F ord  V-4. One owner 
c a r P e rfec t cfmrtitwm Cau be *een a t 107 
W tt th .  or for fu rther InpulrleB call AM
4-MlS ______ ___________ _____
1M9 PONTIAC 4-DOOR nedan Oood vork 
ca r Rea»onahie Call AM 2-4252 or AM I 
2-4iM after I  to !06

ALLSTATE Scooter ....... $195
CHA.MPION 4-door ....... $1150
IX)RD 2 door $7*5
CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  1850 
CHE\*ROLET 8 door $1050 
CHEVROLET staUon wagon. , 
Air $12951
BUICK 4-door ...............  I  595
PACKARD 4-door ........  $ 595
OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $995
PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $895
CHEVROLCT 4-door . . $495 
CHEVROLET B A 48oor $ 650 
FORD 4-door $195
CHAMPION 8 door $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. I

Johnson Dial AM 82412'
USED CAR SPECIALS

*58 CHEVROLET V8  8 door $995'
*58 FORD Hardtop ........  $995
*55 MERCURY H ardtop.........$995
*55 PLYMOITH 2-door ......... $495
*55 FORD V8  4<loor ............ $495
*53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495 
*53 CHEVROLET ^-top pickup $450 
*51 STUDEBAKER Convertibl# $100 
•50 CHEVROLET 2^ r  ....... $225

J E R R Ŷ  S
Used Cars

611 W. Ird AM 89581

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

IMS a n i n i  s u f k r  r i*w u  im s  u c m m  
ru ii  gMMr. s ir .  t i s s t .  a m  MSTS. nrull MMT.
aikcwk.

304 Scurry
WB B E U , M ir  OK C t n  IKst sr«
n t^ n tU ta n t*  rnd  r r M r  f"T t in  rM d 
TMWSU C ktrrsIM . 1)M B. 4ia. AM ST41L

EVERY CAR A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C O  CADILLAC C o u p *  

DeVille. A on* jywa- 
er car that reflects perfect 
care. Like new set of prem
ium tire*. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, seat, 
windows, brakes. It's iruly a 
beautiful spot- C O O Q C  
less car .......

FORD *3oF  club se  
* dan. 8-cylinder, stan

dard transmission. Here*s 
real
value ....... $ 1 0 8 5
' C y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

•  dere 6 cylinder 8  
door sedan. Standard trans- 
mi.ssion. Actual 20,000 , miles. 
Original one C l  1 Q  C  
ow ner ^  I I O  d

* 5 A  H-ton pickup.
Turbo drive, custom 

rear bumper a n d  trailer 
hitch, custom cab Excep-

X * “” ^  $ 7 8 5
/ C X  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  

®  Phaeton. Unmatched 
*Turbo-Drive performance. A 
one-owner car that reflects 
perfect care A C 1 1  Q  C  
real value at ^ 1 1 0 3
' 5 5  OLDImoBILE *98* se- 

dan. F a c t o r  y air, 
power steering and brakes.

L " :  $ 1 0 8 5

' 5 0  EDSEL H a r d t o p  
Coupe. Positively Uk* 

new. Actual 6,000 miles. Ab
solute new car warraaty. A 
truly great car C O A f i C  
for the money.
' 5 5  CHEVROLET Station 

Wagon. Driven by 
local physician. i\a immacu
late one owner car. Six cyl
inders, standard C Q A C  
transmission __

C H ^RO LET sedan. 
Standard shift, 8 cyl

inders. Runs good,

I ^ *  ^ 4 8 5
/ 5 ^  CADILLAC F l e e 8 

wood sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power steer
ing. brakes, windows and 
seat. Not a blemish inside or 
out. Truly a C I ^ Q C  
marvelous car w  J
# C  A  ^ R tU R Y  4 - Door 

Sedan, 
or
blemish ........

Not a spot

$ 6 8 5
' 5 ^  FORD Sedan. SUnd- 

a r d  tranunisaian.
overdrive. Runs 
good $ 4 8 5
' 5 3  MERCURY hardtop 

^ ^  coupe. S t a n d a r d  
transmiasiop. A reputation 
for aenrice C i i a C
and economy . . .

r r i i i n a i i  .lo ii i ' .s  .V l i i lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-52S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEA N EST USED CARS
' X A  FORD Thunderbird. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc. 

white tires, factory air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes. C A T O  1C
beautiful black and white .................  f  w  ^

' 5 Q  CHEVROLET Kingswood station wagon. Very low 
rnileage. radio, heater, automatic transmissioo. 
power brakes and C T T O C

' 5 y  CHE\*ROLET station wagon Radio, heater, Power- 
Glide, white tires, factory air condi- C l  T O C

' 5 A  FDRD Cuatomliae 8 cyliader, standard C O O C  
shift, radio, heater. Nice throughout . . .  ▼ T T  J

**QaalMy WIU Be RenMMberad Laag 
After Pries Rat Been Fargettca**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Bayassnd Baeiby •  Paal Pries •  CBft Hale 

•18 W. 4th AM 8747$

TOP VALUE USED CARS
' C Q  VAt*XHALL 8 door sedaa. Nearly new. C l  T O C  

^ ^  White tires, beater ....................................

/ C y  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-o-matic, 
radio, beater, oo* owner car with power C O C  
brakes and power steering . ............

# 5 5  STARCHIEF Custom 4-door sedan, excellent oondttioo. 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, one owner C O O C  
automobile ................................

# 5 5  PON*TIAC Star Chief CataUna coupe. Radio, beater. 
3  ^  Hydramatic. power steering, air coodi- C 1 T  C  A  

tioned. nearly new white wall tires ....... ▼ I

# 5  5  CHE\*ROLET Bel-Air 8 door. Radio, heat- C 1 A O C  
J  J  er. Power-Glide, extra n ic e ......................

# 5  5  BUICK Century Radio, heater, Dynaflow. C f t O C  
air conditioned Only w J

# 5 3  OLDSMOBILE *98* 4 Door Sedan Excellent C ^ Q C  
transportation ...........................

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tear Aetheriaed PaatUc — VaexkaB Dealer 

594 Eaat 3rd AM 8813$

HEY GIRLS! |
HERE IS OUR LEAP YEAR PROPOSAL
Maybe yae already have yaur maa. If ta. aak kim U bey see 
0  these beaelies far yae as a ear 0  yaar awa. If yae daa*t 
kava yaar maa. awaerthip 0  aae 0  these will kelp yaa gri

'5 8

'5 5

'5 7

'5 5

LINCOLN Premier 4-door hardtop, automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, power steering and power brakea, 
power window lifts, power seats, electric door lock*, 
factory air conditioning. Carlsbad black with ,c u a i^  
matching interior. The finest thing in the Fofd Une. 
For the unheard of C T O Q C
low price of only w w J
FORD V-8 2-door Victoria. Has FordomaUc, radio. beM- 
er, tinted gla.ss. white wall tires and backW  lights. A 
truly beautiful little dohber with black and white exte
rior finish that shines like a new dollar and C O O 5  
we*re letting this one go for only «4» w w
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera Air conditioned, radio, 
heater, Etynaflow. power steering, power brakes. We
sold it new, $ 1 7 9 5
one-owner automobile ^
CADILLAC ‘62' 4-door sedan Factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic. power steer- C T A 0 5  
ing. power brakes A real buy
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
seat, windows A beautiful brown color. C i y Q 5  
Many prestige miles in this one ^  I /  T « /
OLDSMOBILE *98* 4-door Hobday. Completely equipped 
with all power and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of white wall tires. Mechanically In real good
condition. Not a blemish $ 1 2 9 5

Dial AM 4-9268

inside or out

"Take a turn In the Turbin* Drive Boick '60"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 44354
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Reds Charge 
Strip Teases 
Tempt Guards
VHNNA. Aottila (AP) -<8t^i^ 

M  Um r i w  basks bjr V M - 
bathiag baautiat is pUfuinc 

bordtr guards of Com- 
moais<-raM CMdnalovakia.

Tba Slovak Coimawiist acws- 
H S*r Sascaa charges Watt G ar 
Bsatqr is doiag this aafair thiag— 
r a i s i n g  tha bows la midviBter. 
apparcaUjr aftar stewing avar U 
■liKa tha last batkiag saaaaa. Re
ported Smana;

'T h e  Bavariaa brook is a  rao- 
of gills. Thijr lamove 

I, piece by piece, and 
baittet entfl they 

are  aaly in their swim suits. But 
teey db not go iate the waiter of 
tha stream, as toe might expect. 
Ob, aa. They waft toward the 
barbed wire where a v  unifomMd 
guards a r t  at tbeir posts. The 
n ite  nnove to  as to show off their 
half-aaked breasts. They know 
a a ^  a few words of our language, 
but die rest they say with their 
bodMa.**

The ComiBoaiat paper daim s 
tha river sirens are “paid for this 
body toft ** It implied they were 
dispatched to hire suscepfiMe 
CoBBnpiBist guards into deserting 
to tha West.

Hits Are A Habit
NEW YORK ifu-Twa of the 

mast successful producers oa 
Broadway are R o h ^  E. Griffith 
a ^  Harold 8 . Priaee. who have 
Ova musical bits ia a  row.

They learasd 'the hard m y — 
as stNte managers before they be- 
casBo imprasarias Is pcesout ssKb 
thaatricsl gold miaes as ‘TioreOa’ 
“H w P a^m a Game.** “ Itema 
Yaakoos.” “New Girl la  .Hswa.** 
aad “Wees Side Story.**

Prince was bora witUa a  few 
blacks of Breadway. but baeains 
Interested ia the theater as a ata- 
deac St the University of Peaa- 
■yhrama. GrifBth was bora ia 
Metboea. Mass.

Today ft U : t f

I E - ^ '
CTTTx:

>  \  -A  t  ■ 
• i:  ■

■iV

give your favorite family

VAlklNE PAJAMAS liy WELDON
^  dream of a gift they'll never forget . . . 

Weldon's Valentine pojamas . . . with a tiny
I

neat geometric multi<olor print on ' 

white bockground, piped in red . . . Fine 

preshrunk washable cotton broodcipth . . .

i I

Dod's Sizes, A, B, C, D . . .5.00 

Mom's Sizes, 32 to 40 . . . 4.98 

Little Sister, Sizes, 4 to 14 . . . 3.98 

Little Brother, Sizes, 4 to 1 8 . . .  3.98

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 8, i960

'Rowhide' Actor Lost 2
0

Bets, But Won Anyway
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD fAPi -  Quick to 
Erie FIcniag mads 
bcu ia his life He 

lest bath, and yet ha appears to 
have wan.

Tha Qrat came in wartime, 
when he was serving with the Sea- 
baas at Seattle. A buddy was try
ing to lift a SOSiwuiKl steel caunt- 
arweight into the structure af a 
refrigerating system.

**1H bet you le  bucks I can put 
At up there.** said Fleming.

A weU-built S feet 34 . be strug
gled mightily and almost had tte  
steel Mack in place But a pro
truding nail stopped it Tha weight 
slipped aad fell toward him.

*‘It was amazing how long it 
seemed to take to fan.** Flemiog 
remembers. **I could see that it 
eras coming right at my face.**

The other Seabees looked at 
Fleming's smashed face and fig- 
arged he was dead. He knew he 
wasn't, but when he realised the 
condition af his face, he wished 
his buddies had been right.

He was fortunate that a plastic 
surgeon was visiting the base. The 
doctor offered to try some new 
techniques ia putting the young 
sailor's face back together.

After four operations and 31 
stitches. Fleming ended up with

the face that TV fans see an the 
“RawMde'' series, in wich be 
plays trail boss Gil Favor. It is 
ruggedly handsome, and Fleming 
says it is entirely different from 
the fac< be had before

The other bet? That came when 
be was picking up a date at a 
drama class. She was doing a 
scene with an actor wIm failed to 
impress Fleming.

'TH bet flOO I could do a better 
fob than that.” he bragged The 
actress called his bhiff.

“I lost the 3100.” he adnrutted. 
“but it was the best thing that 
happened to me. I got hooked on 
the acting business. It’s been 
mighty good to me since.’*

Niki, Gronchi 
Run Into Lodge

MOSCOW (AP) — Nikita 
Khrushchev took President Gio
vanni Gronchi of Italy to the Bol
shoi Ballet Sunday night and ran 
into another distinguished visitor 
to the Soviet Union, Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge.

The chief Amencan delegate to 
the United Nations talked briefly 
with the Soviet Premier, «ho was 
entertaining Groiychi on a state 
visit. Lodge is oa a private tour*

Bendix Has
a

Spurs But 
He's Still Riley

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
av

Enjoy Thi8 Boouty In 
Your Homo . • .

Classic Design
In Rural English 

By United
70 Inch Triple Dresser 
As Shown ond Bookcose 
Bed In Genuine Cherry 
In Worm Heoith-Tone 
Finish.

$ 36995

No Carrying Charge 
On 90 Day Accownta 

Up Ta 3 Yaara On Terms 
Fraa Delivery 

Plenty Free Parlting

NEW YORK tAP) -  William 
Bendix ia dressed iqi ia a dirty 
ten-gallon hat aad shooting pistols 
at the Indians these days. But 
don't let it fool yon; it’i  still old 
Riley undemcath cow counby 
getup.

NBC's new entry in its 7 pm . 
Sunday spot made its bow Sun
day,' and, in H»ite of Bendix. pro
mises to be Just another horse 
opera..

The first episode certainly 
dropped some fancy Wild West 
nunes: Cole Younger was the vil
lain: Belle Starr was hi.v com
panion in crime. Next week. Bill 
win vanquish the James boys

“Overland' Trail,” apparently, 
win be a two-man operation— 
Bendix. the superintendent of a 
stage line, and Douglas McClure 

r«s the young handsome stage 
driver.

It probably will be a successful 
series — it’s got everything the 
other successful Westerns have, 
plus Bendix

•  •  •

Tony Webster had something to 
.say about looeUness and alcohol 
in "Call Me Back.'* which Art 
Carney did a few weeks ago. He 
was the author of a coriody. 
“After Hours.” Sunday night, and 
apparently was Just off on a 
writer's frolic.

The NBC Sunday Showcase of
fering was heralded as a spoof 
on psychiatry. It wasn't particu
larly witty or even very funny 
play.

The plot is one of those mis
taken identity things. It starts 
with a bright young man sent by 
his company to a psychiatrist. It 
seems that he wants to quit his 
job after 13 years so he won’t 
have to go to the office Christmas 
party.

The bright young man was 
played by Christopher Plummer 
in a voice that sounded exactly 
like Edward Everett Horton's. 
He’s all right, but the psychiatrist 
is mixed up.

First thing you know there's a 
p r^ ty  jiirl <Sally Ann Howes) who 
thinks Plummer ia the psychia
trist. He lets her think so and 
pretty soon of course ahe'i in love 
with Pliuiuner, and not in love 
with her fiance.

It ail ends well and psychiatry 
will probably survive, loo. TV now 
could do with a play about a 
psychiatrist who is not all mixed 
up It could be a riot, or any
way, a twitch.

•  •  •

Leonard Bernstein and the New 
York Philharmonic opened their 
CBS series of young people's con
certs Sunday. It was a pleasant 
and interesting program even for 
ua older peo|M.

Bernstein has an unpretentious 
way with words and a light touch. 
"I think Gustav Mahler’s music 
is terrific.” he remaiked, and 
went ahead making it sound de
lightful

Catholics Study 
Morital Probitm
ST. LOUIS. Mo tAP) -  The 

American Guild of Catholic Psy
chiatrists. at a meeting starting 
today, will consider whether psy

chological factors thonld be rec
ognised by the Roman Catholic 
Giurch as gronnda for marriage 
■nnulinont. |

Dr. John R. Cwanagh of Wash- i 
ington. DC., said the church now ; 
placM modi emphasis on th e ' 
physical aspects ci the indiility I 
to consoounate a marriage. I

/^koloeij^Aomd
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BM SPRING. TEXAS

DiUVtRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

D epend
on
t r u c k s ?

Depend on us for the right ones!
j

We offer the world’s moet complete line of trucks.
We know your jobe and which of our many farm-proved trucks can do them moet economicaU]|.
We provide the moat thorough truck service.

See ue about trocfcSo«.we knowl
DRIVER TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

AM 4-5284
LAMESA HIGHW AY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAE TRUCKS
*T * ***
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Top Typists
A.2.C. N*IHc A. WItoM, tS«Mh USAF HmrIUI. A.I.C. Davh 
L. Air Bm§t GrMR, w m  tap mtm la a tpRlag d a ta  can-
rU M  rccaaUjr a t Bawari Caaaty Jaalw  Callage. Cal. Gkaa A. 
AUU, Air Baaa Graag CamaiaaArr. caagratalataa tkem. Far Ikair 
Rarfanaaaca tka airaiaa ware aw anM  fraa taltiaa at tha callage 
far aaa aaataatar. A acw c lau , tkrac to y i a weak with 7S haara af 
hutractlaa haa hagaa.

HCJC Faculty Is 
On State Program

Howard County Junior CoUega 
will abut down Friday while the 
faculty attends the annual meeting 
of tha Texas Junior CoUega Asso
ciation and the Texas Junior Col
lege Teachers Association.

The Joint meeting wiU be held 
at the Perry Hotel in Austin. Or. 
Marvin L. Baker, assistant to the 
president of HCJC, is president 
of the TJCA.

Several faculty members are on 
the program in tha Orst aactional 
meetings. Dr. Baker wiU preside 
over the administrative group. Ben 
F Johnson. HCJC dean, will be one 
of the speakers on this panel.

Gene Powell presides over the 
biology section and is a speaker 
James Bruce Frazier also is a 
speaker in this section on "The 
Coming Carbon Crisis.**

Mrs. EUa A. Vtliite wiU be a 
panelist in the foreign language 
section, discussiu the setting up of 
a conversationainanguage course.

Dr. Baker also Is a member of 
tha steering committee and is 
chairman of the auditing commit
tee for the TJCA. Mrs. Angie Vail 
is a member of the social commit
tee for the TJCTA.

All members of the HCJC board, 
together with Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, and Dr. Baker, are in 
Austin today (or a meeting ol the 
Texas Junior Cdlege Administra
tors and Board Members Asso
ciation. of which Dr. P W Malone 
is president Bliile there Dr. Hunt 
wiU attend a meeting of the presi
dents of Texas junior college called 
by Dr Tom Spencer, Levelland.

Legion To Have Dance On 
Friday, Benefit Is Held
Members of the Howard County 

Post of the American Legioo and 
their guests will observe Valeo* 
tine Dey with a stance at the Elks 
Lodge club room ia Crawford Ho
tel on Friday. Music will be by tho 
Ross Roberta Combo 

Advance sale of tickets as re
ported by Byron HiU end R. O. 
Carrothe^ luve already insured 
the success of the social but ad
ditional tickets for seating arc rtiU 
available at the Walker Pharmacy. 
Proceeds above expenses wiU go 
to Legioo and Auxiliary srsdfare 
projects.

Membership ia the Howard 
County Poat of the American Le-

£00 has reached IS . accordlu te 
arvin Patterson, chairman, with

Pioneer Declares 
Stock Dividend

AMARILLO—At a meeting of 
the board of directors of Pioneer 
Natuml Gas Co. held in Amarillo, 
a  d iv id ^  of t* cents per share 
was declared on the outstanding 
common stock, payable March 4. 
19110 to stockholders of record at 
the close of business on February 
19. 1960

The Board also voted to submit 
to the stockholders ot the annual 
meeting to be held in April, a 
proposM to increase the number of 
shares of authorized common 
stork and to split the common 
stock on a two (or one baais. 
It is the Intention to recommend 
a dividend rate applicable to the 
split shares which will represent 
an increase of approximately 10 
per cent over the existing divi
dend.

The net income of Pioneer and 
Its subsidiaries for 19S9 was 14.- 
672.277, compared to 13.650.901 for 
the year 1950

The company's annual report 
to * the stockholders and proxy 
statements wiH be mailed Mardi 
19.‘ 1960.

a goal of 401, Patterson is urging 
former members to send their 
memherchipt in. The poat has the 
larfsst quda that has been i 
s i g ^  since the WWII days, but it 
aasily made the quota. Patterson, 
said.

Coffee sales donated to the 
March of Dimes totaled 97 S . ac
cording to Mrs. Cleta Teaguo. 
chairman of the anonaoring auxil
iary unit. Newsoma and the Safe
way stores donated the coffee

Weekend "do4t-yourself work 
pnrtios'’ are addng an entryway 
to tho Legion building aizl improv- 
ii^  -the porting area and the Le
gioo Birthday party and WWl re- 
unioo committee are progressing 
with plans for the March 19 cele 
hmtkm.

P. R. Yanet and members of the 
Legioo spooaored Boy Scout Troop 
No. 19 asalstod ia a cleanup of the 
Legion grounds Saturday.

A fluity of nine accidenta oc
curred In the city during the week
end. • Police reported no injuries 
and damage was considered min
or in each instance.

Ted Lowell Snider, 1311 John
son, was in collision with Wesley 
Hendrix, 1103 Pennsylvania, at 4tb 
and Johnson.

Margaret Manning Fresoe. 1210 
W. 10th, was in collision with a 
parked car belonging to Dan 
Kraussa, 806 W. 14th, in the 1000

block at Goliad.
In the 100 block of Madison, 

James Guy Jay, Big Spring, and 
Paul Bryant Roberta. 1102 E Sth 
were involved in a wreck.

Josie Richards Peddy, 706 E. 
16th, and William, E. Farris Jr., 
Midland, were invorOid in a crash 
at 4Ui and Main.

'3uanita Ballego, 711 N. Ayl- 
ford, was a driver in collision at 
NW 11th and Aylford with Alfon- 
Bol Rodriguez, SOI N. Douglas.

At 3rd and Austin, drivers in 
collision were Lewis S. Pederson, 
502 Benton, and Linda Jean Sud- 
berry, 901 E. 4th.

Choice Elvin Isaacs. 601 Mc- 
Ewen, and Marvin Kenneth But
ton, 408 Aylford, ran together at 
4th and Dwglas.

Herman Banchard, Knott, was 
in collision at 3rd and Goliad with 
Thomas L. Pearson, 704 W. 8th.

R. D. Lewing, Ellis Homes, was 
involved in a crash with a parked 
car owned by J. R. Farmer, 104 
Cedar Road, in the 100 block of 
Canyon.

Local Dealer 
Gets Award For 
Driver Training
McEwen Motor Company, local 

authorized B u i c k  dealerahip in 
Big Spring has been awarded a 
certificate of merit for lending an 
automobile in the junior nigh 
school driver education training 
program.

The Texas Automotive Dealers 
Association, statewide association 
of factory-authorized new car 
dealers whose members have for 
the paat 11 years loaned cars to 
high schools for "behind the 
wheel" driver education, made the 
award. Dealers loan cars without 
charge as a public service.

The local company loaned an 
automobile to the Big Spring In
dependent School District for use 
in current program at both jun
ior high 'schools. Both schools 
have instructors qualified to teech

both clasorocm theory and actual 
In-car fundaments of driving.

C. B. Smith, Austin, president 
the asaodatkm, ptdnted out that 
safety authorities forecast 6 mil
lion drivers on Texas roads by 
1970. He emphasized the need for 
ever increased efforts by all citi
zens toward the goal of highway 
safety. He commended deeler 
members f v  their eutstanding 
contribution and said, "the new 
car dealers of Texas realize the 
need to participate in worth while 
community endeavors and are 
more than willing to do every
thing within their power to help 
train our youth to be safe, care
ful drivers.”

Good nowt for cMthmcrtict
Seeetsbsfs Mtm mf aakw M pm-

a s B l W  V rirS la l u t& M  H e « rm  M 
««ieklr ra U m  e k eU u . eow hiai. S«*P*ac 
mmtmt m d. d f  S w tiS eu t um  ot lotormol 

or M laf«r la jK tlM i. So oolo rou 
OOM got B rO o U fo  Orooa MoumUIn la 
•MiMr or r ia i»n«|»s (ana wUh-mrt grmSbtitm. «ah Im U.

Rtstful Night
NEW YORK (AP)-G en. Doug

las MacArthur spent a "fairly 
restful night” at Lenox Hill Hos
pital. an aide reported today.

The 80-year-old general entered 
the hospital Jan. 29 for treatment 
of a prostate cooditlon.

Firtfighttri Hurt
HOUSTON (API .  gevea firu. 

fighters suffered miner bums Sun
day when an explosion ripped 
through a tube leading to a bon^ 
ing tank at a big Houston Ship 
Channel petrochemical plant.

Science Shrinks Pfles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

U " tork, K. T. <S>«H«I> — fo r  the 
Ont time leitne* hms found •  now 
koalint snbitnnoo witk tko astoa- 
lohing abiUty to shrink bomor- 
rkoids, stop itebing, nad rtliovo 
pain — witbont tarrory.

If) easo s fu r  eaio, wbilo lantly 
rolieviag pain.aetasi rodoetioa 
(thrinkaga) took place.

Moot amasinirof all-rosaluwers 
thatte thorough aafforara

aatoBiaklag atatauMata Uke "Pltai 
kava naasad to be a p rob laaf •

Tha aacTot ia a bow healtaig aah- 
Btaueo (Bio-Dyne*)a-diaeevery o< 
a ^rld-faaMMis Nooesch tastitato.

This sabotaaoo io now aTallaWa 
ia eappooitorp or oiahuoaS form 
andor tho ammo PromormtUm B.» 
At year draggist. MoBoy baok
gnaraataa-

CLTDB B. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. AllerBeys 

kaae AM 4-4«n. AM 4-4CB
Flret Nat*l BaA  BaOdlag

Btg Sprtag. Texas
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TOBY'S
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OM Sae Aagela Highway

..AND TALK ABOUT 
CONVENIENCE!
Our Tim e Saving 
L O A N S -B Y -M A IL  P LA N  
Is Really Tops!
Kverytliing from applicat >on 
to final paym ent can be 
handled entirely by mail!

W t cordially inviti Military ftn o n iw l stationed ki 
this area to take advantage of our facilities.

loomg Up T« $1000 ___

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

* 107 w«gt Fourth Str««t
Mf IpHnf, Texet

Tnlnphonn AMhnrst 4>4ai •
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‘regular’users!
/ /a s  higher octane rating

if you use any other “regular" gasoline, 
improved Htiinhlc Motor Fuel will give you 
belter performance from your car than you 
are getting now. ^

The new higher octane gives you better 
anti-kiuKk performance, and that means more 
power for quicker starts and smoother pick-ups.

Competitively priced. Humble Motor Fuel 
is still competitively priced, so that you get 
more gasoline value for your money. Plus the 
famous Hiunble service that goes with every 
purchase—one gallon or a tankfuL

For a better regular . . .  fill up under the 
Humble sign. Every time.

HUMBLE
S I O N  O F

new

H um ble

H a p fitf ^ c tid titu jio
' l « 9 1

motor fuel Yom tt'iTZ he a happier motorist on the 
day you become a Humble customer.

No “regular” gasoline — not even Humble 
Motor F uel—equals our premium gasolinei in 
performance. And about half the cars on the 
road today, including over 60% of the 1900 
models, require our premium quality tp ghwe 
you the performance yon paid for when yoa 
bought your car. Humble’s premium gasolines 
are the best you can buy.

Kaso n ira : Na 1 **preinhim* in Texat, fint Id 
sales among the premiom gasolines.

OoMan laao M ra: llw  world’s Bnest gasoBne 
- imprtrves performance with every mile yoa drive.

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE 1301 GREGG STREET • AM 4-8591
; " n
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ROUND TOWN
WMi UcHte Pkfcto

Suadtjr waa tniljr •  day to go 
\-isitlaf and moot avaryooa ta Big 
Spring was out in the warm sun- 
hiae.

Everyone had a good time at the 
home of SHINE m U P S  Sunday
anaraooa but none more than 
Shine himself, tt was his birthday 
and (riands caUod ta wish him 
well

His sister, MRS. BONNIE BOS
WELL came from El Paao with 
his daughtor. CHAMPE. Mrs. 
Philips had a fancy toa table fea
turing the Valentine aeaaon and 
the friends sip^ad. chatted and had 
a good thno generally.

MRS DAKIN WILLIAMS of
Scott Field, m . is visitiagher par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Croft
She pUiia to be here several 
wooks. Her guest Sunday was
DELLE STEELEyof Midland.• • •

Mc-LT. AND MRS. LOUIS

KNIGHT of Del Rio returned to
their home Sunday after spending 

rs withseveral days with her pareats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y, Smith.

•  • •
MRS. RAY KITCHENS of San 

Angelo arrived today to visit her 
brothers and their famiBas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Boykia and Mr. 
and Mrs. ZoUe Boykin. She has re
cently visited her mother, Mrs. 
F ra i^  Hughes in Abilene.

MR AND MRS. C U FF FISHER 
had as guests Thursday, friends 
from Fort Worth. MR. AND MRS. 
WILLARD YOUNG and their son. 
Ricky.

f Fji
a
y . . A

m -  m -  *•* . .. y
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'  ''iV s  ^

MRS CHESTER MATHENY ta 
spending the week in Lubbock with 
her sister. Mrs. H. R. Pickle, and 
Mr Pickle. • • •

MRS BARKLEY WOOD and her 
little son. Bo'sn PhilliM, are c 
peeled Tuesday from Palos Ver
des. Calif., for a visit in the Shine 
Philips home. They are ea route to 
Norfok. Va. w h m  Lt. Wood ta 
stationad. At prissid he is < 
the aircraft carrier. Valley Forge 
which ta touriiw the Carribeao. 
His ship ta expected in about Feb. 
1#. •  •  •

SUPT. AND MRS. FLOYD PAR- 
S ( ^  and Paul were in Marfa 
Saturday and Sunday where Mr. 
Parsons spoke to a teachers group 
Saturday evening.

Spinach 
Has Sauce 
Of Cheese
You never ha>w

way:
SPINAOi w m  CHEESE SAUCE 

1 pkg. (It ounces) froaeo leaf

Crusades Is Topic Of 
1930 Hyperion Study
Invasion of the Crou and Ow 

Sword was the theme of the pro
gram when in o  Hyperion < ^b  
members met at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Middleton Saturday.

Fifteen members were present 
for the luncheon affair w h i^  car
ried a Valentine motif. Table deco- 
retions were fashioned by individ
ual red carnation corsages.

Mrs. Roscoe Cowper brought the 
history of the crusades and Mrs. 
Blorris Patterson read a paper 
prepared by Mrs. Bill Griese on 
the life s t ^  of S t Augustine. 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson told of St.

Gray Hair 
Can Be 
Striking

% tap- 
s tb s ^
1 tbsp. flour 
1 cup m ilt 
H cup coarsely grated cheddar

Diets Wisely
Margo Meoto, one of the new beauttes added to the coalnui ust 
at teih Ciatary-Fea. tells of her oxperteeres wtUi a storvattoa 
dtoc She is sooa to be seen la *^ake Me Wbee It's Over.”

Luscious Fruits
Six h a d e m  fruit designs,

essy-lo-do embroidwy. b ^  j 
create a lovely set of I

In
r *

Utchea tow
els./ No. ISi has hot-iroa transfer 
for •  designs: color chart.

Send a  cents in cotas for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 4M. Mid
town Statioo. New York II. N Y. 
Add II  cents for each pattern for 
first-clatt mailing.

HOME ARTS for *«. a  lin a g e  
book for women who sew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or guilt. Send M 
cents for your copy today.

Yoi Gin Rtdvcf With 
Thb HoMt Rfdpt

M rs. T . A . E ld e r .  lO S t N. 
Richey, Calweerilto. Texas, states 
th a t she tool Id p o u n ^  ta k ii«  
Barcentrato.

Jest ask aay 
for liquid 
very first betUe doean't show you 
the way to take stT uawaatod 
pouads. quickly, easily aad with
out etarvutiea dtot, r staim the 
emMy bottle for year 
hark.

druggist
, I f  As

Bairentm to bee beau sold in 
Texas for IT years aad the i

Cook spinach using the amount 
of water called for on the pack
age and the H teaspoon salt, 
drain: chop d i g ^ .

MeR butter ia saucepan o\-er 
low boat: atir in flour. Add milk; 
cook and stir constantly until 
thiekenod. Add cheese, remme 
from bant: Mir vigorously until 
cheese melta. Add drained slight
ly-chopped spinach; reheat brief
ly but do not bolL

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Is Opposed To 
Strenuous Dieting

LVN Group Slates 
Special Meeting
Aa evpiaaatlnn of flie srork of 

Licaaood Vocational Nurses will be 
givna Taaaday evening at a special 
meetiag ef the tacal group, it has 
been Thne aad place
are the Settles Hotel at T;U p jn  

Mrs. Margaret Pape ef Midland, 
pres ident ef Dhrisioa B . nrill be 
gnest speaker M the session, to 
w IM  ^  student nurses, LVN's 

reglalered

Piano Recital
A piano recital win be held to

la the Coahoma Junior High 
auditorium at T-.Sfi. Students 

of Mrs. Vekna Ruthe Wood sriU 
perform They are: Norman and 
Lnthan Wood; Carolyn aad Andy
Wilsoa; Jntta Collier; Donna Duke; 
Jolene and Linda Rogers, and Ann
Bowen.

ADULT
EDUCATION
COURSES

AT

H €  J €
Registrofrion Mondoy And Tutsdoy 

7 to 10 p.m.
Administration Bldg., Room 101

A CCELERA TED  READING —  12 Wanks
Monday Nights 7 to 10 p.m. . . . . . .  Cost $15.00

OIL PAINTING —  12 Wnnks 
Monday Nights 7 to 10 p.m. Com $25.00

Com $10.00

Cost $15.00

CERAMIC5 12 Wanks
Thursday Nights 7 to 10 p.m............ Cost $15.00

BLUE PRINT READING I  Wnnks 
Wadnnsdsy Nights 7 to 9 p .m . . .

MACHINE $HORTHAND —  10 Wsnkt 
Thursday Nights 7 to 9 p.m..........

REMEDIAL SPELLIN G —  6 Waaks 
AAerMisy Nights 7 to 9 p.m.............

ADVANCED ELECTRONICS ~  12 Wooks
Tuos. And Thurs. 7 to 10 p.m.......... Cost $25.00

DRIVER EDUCATION —  6 Wsoks
Starts S:$0 p .m . —  Nights to bo 
srrangod ................................................  Cost $25.00

Cost $10.00

By LYDIA LA.NE
HOLLYWOOD — Margo Moore 

woo a contract with SOth Century- 
Fox beceuto her photographs at
tracted the attention of a talent 
scout.

*Tht reason I was a euccetsful 
model ia New York was becauso 
I was able to mako myself look 
diffenal.’'  she said. "So mucb can 
bo dona with hair, make-up sad 
an attitude In one month, five 
magsxines received letters from 
Hollywood wanting to know who 
I was Ail the letters were from 
30th: they hadn't realtaad that I 
was the same girl.

"High faahioa ta the goal ef 
every model ia New York." Margo 
continued "But H ta too hard on 
one's health to May aa thin as 
desired I'm  five • aevea and 
weighed ISO when 1 wnnt to New 
York, and the flrM tMaa 1 was 
told was to lose 10 poun&. I inK 
myself on a very strenuous diet 
with m  salt and no liquids and 
I lost two pounds a day."

"In the morning I had a cup of 
black coffee and half a grapefruit. 
For lunch, half a pound of steak or

loaa ground meat and sliced toms- 
m . For dinner the same as 

hmrh
"in  one week I was down to 

no  but I didn't feel weU and I 
was Irritable and tired all the 
time. I feR I would ruin my health 
if I had to stay this thia so I 
soon changod my career. 1 entered 
the tele%iswa mediuro doing com- 
morciab. which pay very wcU and 
don't demand I stay on ita r\’atioa 
diets.

"Now I have no trouble keep
ing my weight at l i t  because I've 
gone on a health kick. My ex
perience in New York mado me 
realist what I eat and the way 
I loak and fael are cloaely related. 
One of the easiest ways to keep 
my weight stable ta to havo break
fast. I’ve had to train myself to 
do lliis. Every morning I have e 
big vhamin-shake of protein pow
der made from milk. In this 1 
put a raw egg. banana and hooey 
I'm never hungry until lunrh.

"My doctor told m t that a ripe 
banana is as alinoM perfect food 
I try to have or,e every day. 1 
used to think they were fatten
ing. but one is only ao caiorios 
They give your body the kind of 
starch that M needs for a balanced 
diet Baked polatoea ara a val
uable pari of a diet. too. and you 
r u  moisten them with tho juica 
from a roast or uso yogurt and 
chives instead of sour cream," 
sba concluded.

Designers Give Up 
On Sack Fashions, 
-All But One

UPSIDE-DOWN DIET 
The first requisite of any 

diet is that it allows you to 
feel well while on it. In Leaf
let M-72. "Sensationai Upsitto 
Down Diet." youll discover 
that not only will you get your 
weight where you want It, you 
will feel wonderful while diet
ing. Here will he five glorious 
days of eating and losing 
weight at the same time. For 
your copy of this unusual diet 
send only 10 rents and a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hoilywo^ 
Beauty. Big Spring Herald.

SW e Mokes Flowers

1468
10-20

•Mrs. Bill Rosser instructed mem
bers of the Servicemens’ Wives 
Club in making plastic baby or- 
critds Friday evening when they 
met. Wednesday the group will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Rich
ard McBain, Capehart, at 7:M (o 
complete the project. The corsages 
will be worn in March when th e ; 
Service Gub is opened.

By NAOEANE WALKER
PARIS <AP) - -  Fashion design

er Pierre Balmain today showed 
a "Greek column" line, slim and 
aemi-slack M tha waiM in his 
presentation of what women will 
wear for the spring.

Balmain's styles were a far cry 
from the sack

When belts were used they 
hugged the top of the hips, thus 
lowering the waistline.

Hemlines Just covered the knees 
and tube coats were tunic-length 
with split backs.*

Daytime necklinet were modest 
curvas or straight across

M a t e r i a l s  were Ught and 
drapery, in soft tones of pink and 
blue, beige and grey Sleeses 
were three - quarter tubes. There 
were skirts in snuU knife-pleats, 
and flounces of pleats appeared on 
sheath sklrU. True suits had 
short, slack blouses in silk shan
tung.

While Balmain's dresses were 
not in full, sexy style, they were 
a great distance from the sack 
that hid feminine charm.

Battle lines between sex and 
sack were drawn at openings Mon
day.

Patou was the proponent of 
slinky sex. Pierre Cardin sneaked 
back with the sack. A few of his 
creations were fitted at the hip, 
and some fitted at the knee. But 
the rest were in the bag.

M ARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
m  CIRCLE DRIVE 

AM 4-M«

Shapely Sheath
theThe smartest arrival on 

spring scene is this sUmming 
sheath, which accents your trim 
reputation for good grooming.

No. 14M with PHOTO-GUIDE ta 
in sites 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20 Bust 
31 to 40. Site 13. bust 32, 3*4 yds. 
35-inch.

Send 35 cents In coins for this
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station,
New York 18, N Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class
mailing

HOME ARTS for '80, the exetting
new 84-page style book and guide 
for creative women, ta now ready. 
Send M cents tixUgr.

PA X
Crobgrait And Soil Pott Control 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
New ia the time te pretect yeur lewn egeinst Creb- 
gross, DendeUofis end other pesta. PAX killa the 
aeed before they hove a chance to germinate, 

lo w  for 0 mere beoutiful leBut DO IT  NO> wn later.for 0 mere beoutiful

R&H HARDWARE
W E G IV I SAH GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING504 Jehnaen

Fraods Assissi and Mrs. E. V. 
Spence gave the life of St. Thomas 
Aquinas.

Hostesses with Mrs. Middleton 
were Mrs. Marie Carter and Clara 
Secrest.

A free will offering was taken 
for the March of Dimm.

Borden Man 
Is Honored

By VIVIAN BROWN 
s r  N nrifM M atM  W rS ar

Gray hair is taking on an air 
of dtatinction. So many women 
have dyed their hair in the new 
colors of the teaaon that the love- 
lineu of gray hair is chic and 

i fashionable. Along with it, the 
I gray • hatred woman who wants 
' to achieve an air of sophistica- 

Uon will play up her mature beau
ty-

Charm and dignity are what she 
likes to achieve, if she wants to 
leave an impression.

She does it with the correct

Jo t Roper, a 60-year resident of 
Borden County, was given a sur
prise party Sunday by relativoa in 
honor of his 30th birtlidsy, 

Roper w u  bom in Plcktns Coon- 
ty in Alabama in I tn .  At the age 
of 12, his family moved te central 
Texas. In 1900 ho moved to Borden 
County whore h o ' acquired one 
sactlon of land In the land rush of 
1901.

Ho and his wifs, tho former Mtas 
Ella Coates, made their home M 
Treadway where they were en
gaged In ranching and farming. 
.Mrs. Roper died In 1964.

■ , V

In 19B Roper moved his family 
I to Gail whore he ta still quite ac- 
Uve.

Tboec preeent Included Mr. and 
Hull and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.Floyd

. Engle of Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs.
; Morgan Coates of Vincent; Mr. 
i and Mrs. Earnest Rainey; Mr. 
' and Mrs. Bufoi^ HuO; Vidki Lynn 
;H uU and Mike HuU and Billy 
i Stegald, all of Big Spring.

Planters Change
Mrs. E. 0 . S a n d e r s o n ,  919 

W, 7th, will bo hostoae to members 
of the Plantoft Garden Club on 
Wednesday at 1:90 p.m. This is a 
change of meeting places.

Far Expert Hair Styltaf CaU

LaVeraa WUeex 
Or

Etatao FaulkeBberry 
At The

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
91 Circle Or. AM 4-7199

CARPETS
' o n d

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

For Appelatmeat la  
Your Heme 

CaU AM 3-4484
1319 E. 4th Big Spriag. Tex.

MRS. TRAVIS L  HART

Jewelry — a string of pearls, small 
gold diain. a g o ^  pin or clip, a 

idlng I 
If she

trim watch, avoiding the garish 
and fUnnboyant. if she ta not the 
type. Moet older women are 
not ^

She wears her clothes with dig
nity. Her skirt length is ideal for 
her age Her shoes are neat and 
conservative but not without ac
cents of color that lift her morale 
and liven up her costume.

She must be impeccable. Peo
ple expected it of her. She can't 
tolerate runs in her stockings as 
teen-agers might, and her shoes 
should be shined

Her hair shouldn’t have those 
teU-tale marks of age — dryness 
and drabness, whether gray or 
not. It should be soft, sillv to 
the touch and bright.

Older women Just the Ut- 
tle curl that they can get. per
haps. with the home permanent 
wave. It ta e a ^  to do and special 
ooea are available for those sil
ver curls. These home perman
ents are so simplified that ooo 
may be given srhenever it Is nec
essary, without too much trouble. 
Just apply wavlag lotion to clean, 
damp hair and urind on the curl
ers Saturate again with the lotion 
that remains. Wait 15 nninutes and 
spray rinse with hot water. Tie 
a bath towel over your curls, tu r
ban style, and wear It for half 
hour The hair can then be neu- 
traltaed to lock in tha curl.

Double Ring 
Rite Unites 
Local Pair
In a double ring ceremony Sun

day afternoon. Lavelia Fem Mil
ler became the bride of Travis 
Lee Hart.

The Rev. R. B Murray, pastor 
of the Northside Baptist Ciun-ch. 
performed the nuptial at the 
church.

Miss Miller is the daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. L  M. Miller. SOS 
East 19th. Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 
Hart. 702 N. Scurry, arc parents 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Hart was attired in a 
navy blue wool suit for her wed
ding. She used white acceseoriee, 
and wore a white carnation cor- 
sage.

Matron of honor was the bride
groom's sister, Mrs. Jackie Pa- 
chall She had selectod a black 
sheath dress with black acces- 
Mwies, and wore white carna
tions.

CccU Hart acted as his broth
er's best man.

After a short wedding trip to 
an undisclosed destination, the 
new Mr. and Mrs. Hart will make 
their home el 909 East 12th.

Mrs. Hart ta a senior at Big 
Spring High School. The bride
groom attended Big Spring Hi] 
School and Is now employed 
Coaden.

Amutraag Bases Aad Bulks Have Arrived

MAR-VEL GARDEN CENTER
GoBad Aad FM 799 Road East AM 9-2972

e

WHY BUY SECOND BEST WHEN @
COSTS SO l i t t l e ’

FILTER
F L O

Fully Automotic

$ 1 7 9 9 5

Trade
•  Blf 19-Lb. Capacity
•  Clqaas Aad Re-fleaas Wash 

Water With No-Ctog f  ilter

•  5-Ye«r Prefection Plan

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER  

B E If R A l ( ^ l l l f iT I I |
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-5351

It's s  good ides to use rinses if 
white hair shows sign of yellow
steaks Gray hair should n tt be 
worn long or in the fashion of 
younger girls — tha wild hairdos 
that are basically straight A gray 
haired woman however shonld 
avoid frixxlncss. cork arrew curls 
and that "set" look that puts the 
aged stamp on a head of hair.

Beauticians Work 
At State Hospital

I K B S T
Nine local members of the Tex- 1 

as Associatioo of Accredited Beau-' 
ty CuhorisU worked at the Big 
Spring State Hoepital Sunday giv-1 
ing shampoos and sets and h a ir- ' 
cots to women petieuts. *

A feature ef the opening day of 
National Beauty Salon Week, the I 
women gai-e 48 shampoos and sets I 
and 25 haircuts.

Adds A New Program 
to better serve dIG SPRING 

''BUSINESS FIN AL/«

Ml

Elbow P-TA To Have 
Safety Program
Safety win be the topic of tho 

Elbow P-TA meeting Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 at the Khool Expeu- 
Uve meeting will be at 7 pm .

James Eubanks of the Citiiens 
Traffic Commission will be speak
er and members of the Ladies 
TAP Safety Council wiU present 
their safety skits with hst.«

CS I a x  I OCT I wr

ANNOUNCING 
Doretky Aadersoa sad

Jay Apptoton
Hava Joiaed Ike staff at 

Youtk Beaety Skop
ChW am 4-iUI r»f •ppHlatM—1

ike

John Cameron Swoyze
with a summary of th« day's 
butinttt naws, stock markets 

and comments —  
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY  

6:15 P.M.

1490 K-BEST On Your Dial

B#wl-A-Rama Special
For Week of Februory Mon. Thru Fri.

Prom 11:00 e.m. te 1.00 
At The Bewl-A-Grill 

•  HAMBURGER 
i  PIECE OF PIE 
B SOFT DRINK 

AND
I  3 LINES OF 

BOWLING 
For ..................

Remember: The Februory Bowl-A-Romo Speciol!
Monday through Friday 
8:30 o.m till 5:00 p.m. only 
Open Bowling 3 Gomes ^  |I

Bobby Layne's BOwl-A-Rama
i t Bowl With Bobby

Wq Opqn At 1:00 pjn. Sunday Phone AM 47484 Hiway 80 last
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Workers Await Free Food
Three line* ol migraat rana worker* point to n 
■logic entrance In the Motional Gaard Armory 
at Homeitead, Fla., a* they wait (or food to be 
pnaaed oat by coaaty and rbnrcb reitcf orgaaixa-

lion*. Thouiand* of the worker* were atranded 
wlthoot work and mean* to make a living wbcn 
tender crop* were killed by (root and near frcca- 
Ing weather.

Texans Set To Give 
Testimony On Dam
WASHINGTON (AP» -  More 

than 40 Texans from up and down 
the Rio Grande were ready today 
to give their views on the pro
posed MNniUion-dollar Amistad 
(Diablo) Dam. between Texas and 
Mexico.

So large was the group that the 
House Foreign Affairs Subcommit
tee on Inter-American Affairs 
moved temporarily into the more 
spacious House Agriculture Com
mittee room to get more space 
(or witnesses and spectators.

President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er and Mexican President Adolfo 
Lopes Mateos jointly have en
dorsed the proposed dam One 
hitch is the concern of Texan* 
along the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley lor their water rights.

‘TTiey're not against construc
tion of the dam." said Rep Joe 
Kilgore (D-Texi. "They .simply 
want to make sure that water to 
which they are entitled is not tak
en away from them when new 
lands are put under irrigation far
ther upstream after the dam is 
completed "

Kilgore said he personally is in 
favor of the dam.

In Mideast
NEW YORK liP-Hal Holbrook, 

who scored a Broadway success 
with his one-man performance of 
"Mark Twain Tonight." is now io 
Saudi Arabia where he is doing 
a dual job. Fur an American oil 
company, he is giving perform
ances for American employes in 
s u  towns.

In the afternoons Holbrook is 
lecturing on Twain and his Tom 
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn to 
the children of American oil em-
p lo y e *________________________

LEGAL NOTICE

"It will prevent destructive 
'loods and put that water to bene
ficial use," he said. "But I want 
to make sure that rights are pro
tected and that every one con
cerned g ^  to express his views."

Rep. Clark Fisher of San Angelo 
is author of the bill authorizing 
construction of the dam in the 
vicinity of Del Rio. Tex., and the 
confluence of the Devil's River 
with the Rio Grande. Del Rio is in 
his district. He was scheduled as 
the opening witness.

Melville Osborne, State Depart
ment official, and Col L, H. Hew
itt. the U.S. Commissioner of the 
Joint U S -Mexican International 
Boundary and Water Commission, 
with headquarters at El Paso, 
were due to follow him. then 
ipokesmen for the visiting dele
gations from the Rio Grande wa
tershed

"When all the statements are 
boijed down." said Fisher, "1 don't 
believe there will be much ui dis
agreement. I'm confident that 
eventually we'D get the dam 
built."

The dam is one of three pro
posed in general terms under the 
IM U.S-Mexican water treaty. 
The first, already in use, was buih 
below Laredo near Zapata. Tex.

The proposed third dam would 
be built atiU farther upstream 
from Del Rio.

LEGAL NOTICE

India Plant Rival 
To Kreuger Park
BOMBAY, India (AP) -In d ia  

soon will have a rival for South 
Africa's Kreuger National Park 
where tourists armed only with 
cameras may mingle with lioos 
and other fauna, large and smaO.

It is a SOO-square-mila junjd* 
prcMrve at Gir, on the Kattdawar 
Peninsula 300 air miles from Bom
bay, habiUt of the last of Asia's 
lions.

LEGAL NOTICE

Maugham Laments 
Era Of Ricktaw
SINGAPORE (AP) -  SomerMit 

Maugham, back here after a quar
ter of a century absence, laments 
the passing of the rickshaw. "The 
rickshaw puller," says the 96- 
year-old author, "had a charm of 
bis own.”

The picturesque two-wheel carts 
disappeared under criticism from 
both Communists gnd anti-C<»n- 
munists holding that man is de
graded when serving as a beast 
of burden in t ^  shafts.

Really Continental
NEW YORK (Ai-Ed Kenney, 

youiig leading man of the Rodger 
and^am m erstein musical, "Flow
er Drum Song," is a versatile tal
ent for this lyrical picture of San 
Pranciaco’a Oriental neighbor
hoods.

With an Irish name, he is really 
part Chinese, part Hawaiian and 
was bom in Honolulu. He studied 
first at the University of Oregon, 
then at the American Theater 
Wing Professions’ Training Cen
ter on Broadway.

Sarah Churchill 
Takes Up Painting
LONDON (AP) —Sir Winston 

Churchill’s ^oft-troubled actress 
daughter Sarah has taken up his 
painting liobby at hit suggestion— 
for relaxation—and says she loves 
it.

"My paintings." says the 45- 
year-old redhead, "are all rather 
tiny and the people in them look 
a little wonky. Daddy calls them 
postage stamps — says I’m too 
timid. But we are very cordial 
about each others’ work.”

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Mon., Feb. 8, I960 3-B

Standing Room
NEW YORK o r - ’The Sound of 

Music" is ^ y in g  to $75,000 a week 
capacity at Broadway’s Lunt- 
Fontanne Theater. It it also doing 
$619 a week standing room all 
that fire department regulations 
will allow.

In addition to playing, singing 
and dancing the starring role, 
Mary Martin is benefiting from 
the box office. She is part owner 
of the production.

Final Link ' , t ^
PANAMA (AP) — Pandma and 

(Colombia have agreed on Ihe of- 
ftdai route through their junglea 
for the final 465-mtle link ip the 
18,000 - mile Pan • American high
way. Panama will meet the C» 
lombian highway network at a 
border point known as Palo Delas 
Eltraa under an agreement 
worked out during a recent visit 
here of Columbia's public works 
minister, Virgilio Baroo Vargas.
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AX ORDtXANCK aXTKNDINO TXX
b o u x d a h t  U M ir s  o r  t h x  c i t t  o r
a i o  SFRIKO. TkXAA. AKO /UINKXIXO
A rxA CT o r  LAND a o j o in ix u  n i x  
PXKSXNT CITT U N IT S  o r  XIO SPRJNO. 
TEXAS. SAID TXAL'T OF UVND BE- 
1X0 IX AXD A PART U r  SECTtOK 
AS. BLOCK n .  TOWN8XIP-I SOUIH TAX 
a R  CO. SURVEYS. HOWARD COUXTT, 
TEXAS THE AREA SO AXNEXKD BE- 
INO BCUHDXD OR THE RORTV ST 
THE TKXAS A rA C ir iC  RR MAIX U N X . 
BEIXU BOUNDED ON THE EAST BT 
UNDEVELOPED LAND OUTSIDE THE 
CITT LIMIT* AND ,E E  SEWERAGE 
TREATMENT PLANT. BBINO BOUND
ED  ON IR E  SOUTH S r  UNDEVELOPED 
LAND OUTSIDE THE CITT L IM n S . BE- 
INO BOUNDED ON THE WEST BT THE 
PN ESSN T CITY LIMITS AND COLLEGE 
PA RE ESTATES. SAID AREA BEING 
O BSC aiB ED  BT METES AMD BOUNDS 
IN TEE BODY OP THU ORODAAMCE.

BE r r  ORDAINED BY THE CITT COM- 
MIAAION OP TEE CITY OP B U  SPEINU. 
TEXAS:

SECTION t
WTHERCAA. It It IAS opmioa M Uw 

CRT CmunlssKiii M lAt CtlY of EM Sprtne. 
T o i u  Uwi til* koM In lrrsst of Mud Cit* 
And of tSs orM  horolnslicr dm cribod vtll 
b* oorrsd  thro-isS sonoxstioo of osld tsr- 
n to ry  sod  tncorporsUati of ssnM s u h la  
Uw MmtU of OAld CNF of Eld SprtBS. 
Toxot.

____  SECTION U
TW EIIErOXE. b* B ordslM d by lb* 

CUf CbnunisolaB of lb* CUy of E ls Spotn*. 
Toss* Utal tiio lolloblns doorrlbod isrrt- 
tory  a* ood tb* ssnt* I* hsroby bwor-
Kr s ls d  with Uw c o rp o n t*  UnitU of lb* 

ly of El* Itorlnf. T oast so d  tb* b e im - 
Ary UoM tn d  cotporal* UmUa of tsM  
City boiwtofors oxittinc xr* boroby Alter- 
*d ond oxtsiMlod to  u  lb tnclud* ts ld  
to rr lto rr . ts id  trs e t of Isad  botn* la sod 
A p s r l  of Bocilon 4E EIbck A  Towo- 
tblp-l-SeiBb TAP E E  Co. S urroy t. Eew- 
Aid Ceuoty. Toxso; Th* s ro o  to  annoxod 
botod boimdod on tb* North by lb* Toss* 
A Potific  RR Mato Lbw; Boing bounded- 
on lb «  Box! by uodOYOIopod load otiutd* 
Ut* CMy U m iu  sod  tb* Soworso* Troot- 
mofil P lan t. Boint boundsd oa UM Soutb  
by bndoytloBOd land ouUld* lb* CUy U m - 
U t; Botni botindod on tb* Wool by tb* 
o rn o it t  CRy Lbnlto ond CoUos* P o r t  
E lio t**: Sold tro *  botns dooertbod by 
m sto* sod  betmds la Iks body of tb it 
srdinsneo. a t  follows.

BBUINNINO St s  pobM bi Uit Wssi 
Has of Soctlen 4*. Block IS. Townshtp-I- 
N artb TAP RR Co Survoyo. Reword 
Cotauy. Tsaoo. to ld  pobit bo in t k M do-
Sroot 41 minute* E  I.44S tool Irom tb* 

orthw ett can to r of oold Socllon 4t: 
TRENCE S 14 dostwot 4b mhiul** B 

S.Mb 4b s h » t  th* WoM Uwo M oaM Soo- 
Uon 41 40 * point tor k com or;

THENCE N S  dost*** 9* mkiuto* B 
1JS4.S loot porbllod I* snd  SM ndnaOoo 
bwsjr from  tb* South b  E so l Un* of 
P  M 7S* for a  com or:

TEENCE N I  dotr*** M miaiit** W 
parsllod  to sad  EM mlauta* from th* 
B u t  lino of P  M 7S» a  dUtsne* of 
X 4 tt foot lo r a  com or:

TRENCE N 14 dofr*** *1 mbnito* H  
S.IU .SI foot (o a  point on lb* Booth 
Un* of T b P  E E  O*. Mobi U n* lo r *

’ ’ m E N C B  S TI dofiw oi ST BIbnit** W 
1.M4.B0 foot to  tb* pioc* o f b o ftn a ln t 
and co o ta ln la t ISS SS aero* m ore or 
bo*.

B E c n o N  m
This ordbisne* ibaU b* pnbllobod In 

full a* roquliwd by Soot hat 4A of Artlel* 
II of lb* Honia Eul* C bartor of tb* 
Ctty Of B is sp rla s . Tosao. and ihaU b* 
In Edl fore* and offset from  ood after 
Itx po»* k *  St thro* r s fu ls r  mooUiito of 
th s  City C sn iin lu lon . p ro n d sd  that asm s 
shsU not b s flnslly acted upon untU s t  
least I t  dsye h s e t  elapsed after lbs nret
r ubllcstlon thereof snd  upon Ms approval 

y Uis M ayor snd pubUcsIlsii so rsqu lrsd  
by Uis  Homs R u lt C harter of ssM (Uty 
snd  s s  providsd by Uis S tatutes of Ura 
B iste of Texas, ths in h s b its a u  of ts ld  M r 
riloiT  obsU than be onUUsd to sU of lbs 
n tb te  sad  p rtv tltss s  of ctbor cHlasas snd  
MteU bs bound by Uis acts, srdtasnee*. 
rooolsUsns. sad  retuIbU ons of ssM  e s y  

PASSED AND APPROVED on Um  first 
re sd ln s  St s  r s fu ls r  m ootlns of tbs City 
Comnueslon t f  the CUy of Eld Sprtaa. 
T exse  with a ll m em b ert presen t vot- 
tas

‘ ■ E oso rt
ATTEST:
CITY BCCBBTABY, 0 .  B . MsClObSP

AN GROIN ANCR E E  TENDING THE
b o u n d a r y  u m i t s  o r t h e  c i t t  o r
BIO SPRING. TEXAA. AND ANNEXING 
A TRACT OP LAND BEINU IN AND A 
PART UP SECTION II. BLOCE U. AND 
SECTION IS. BLOCE « .  TOWNSBIP-I- 
SOl'TM TAP RR CO SURVEY. ROWAEO 
COUNTY. TEXAS. THE AREA SO AN
NEXED BEINO BOUNDED ON THE 
NORTH BT THE PREAENT CTTY LIM 
ITS AND THE CITY PARK. BEINO 
BOUNDED ON TE E  BAST BY THE 
WEST R O W OP U S RIORWAT n ,  
BEINO BOUNDED ON TEE SOUTH BT 
UNDEVELOPED LAND OUTSIDE TEE 
PRESENT CITY UM ITS. B B I N O  
BOUNDED ON THE WEST BY TEE 
PRESENT e m r  UM ITS AND SUEL'E- 
BAN HRIORTS ADDITION TO THE r iT T  
OP BIO SPRINO. TEXAS. SAID AREA 
BEINO DESCRIBED BT METES AND 
BOUNDS IN THE ROOT OP THIS ORDI
NANCE

BE r r  ORDAINED BT TER CITT 
COMMISSION OF TEE CITT OP BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS

SECTION I
WHEREAS, b  Ie the optnlon of lbs Ctty 

CSmmlestan t f  tbo City ef Bis Spites. 
Texas, that the best latereel ef to ld  
Ciif and ef tb* sro* borolnsfler do- 
senbod will be sorvod throusb  amtexa- 
tlen of ts ld  lo rm ory  snd lacoroarsUoa 
of ts m e  wtuun tb* Um tu of ostd CUy of 
E ls Spnns. Toss*sxenoM n

THEREPORE. b* tt erdsinod by lb* 
City Csnmitasio* of lbs Ctty of El* 
Spnns. Texa*. ib s l tb* tellowuis dnertbod  
lorrttory b* end lb* tom * to boreby tat- 
corporstod with tb* eorporsl* U m lu of 
tb* CMy of E lf  Sprtne. T esas. sod lb* 
boundary thws sod  corporste  Undte of 
sold City borolafor* oslsUac or* besrby 
sitorod sad  oxtoeidod •* ** to Includ* 
sold torrttory. ssid  irs c t  of land betnd 
at snd t  of Sectloti II. Black 13,
ond socllon II. Black B . Tswnshlp-l- 
South. T b P  RE Co. Burvoy. Howard 
Osonty. T o ts* ' Tbs o re s  so snooxod bs- 
Ui* bowndod ca  lb* North by ib* prsseitt 
City U m iU  sod tbs City Pork, beuui 
boundsd on Ib* E ast by UM WssI E O W. 
i f  U.k RIkhway (7. boin t bounded on 
ih* louUi by undotrvlopod land outold* th* 
proooni ctty Ibnil*. botes bounded on the 
wool by Uw p re rm t CUy Lim its snd 
Suburban B elsbis AddlUon Is Ib* CUy of 
E lf SprUic. toxso: said s ro s  be tas do- 
sertbed by n e t* *  sad  bounds In lbs body 
of Ibis ordtnsnc* ss  lellow t:

BBOINNINO St s  potal: ts ld  potol bs- 
ta s  tbs commeo com er ef tectlons II 
snd .IS. St E lec t S3 Township-1 South tn d  
S settop* T ood l i .  of Blocb 31 Tewnsblp- 
1-Soulb of T b P  E E  Co. turvoy*. B ew srd 
Counte. Texas:

THENCE S n  d e tree s  34 m tautss I t  
seconds W s  dtsisne* of 1.4*4 74 fset 
s to a t  Uw teetton  Un* of ts ld  Section IS 
sod lb* tx ts i ta t  Ctty Limtt* to n natal 
In Ib* West lib* of P a rtw a y  Rend for s

**TEENCE t  14 d s treeo  SI m inutes 4S 
sscoBdt E  s to tit the West llns of Psrk- 
woy Rood s  d tsu itc*  of X S It*  foot 
to a point fa r s  com er:

THENCE N 7S d o freo i N  mtauloo I t  
oooondt E  t  dlstone* of I.S34.I3 foot s to n i 
th* South property Ita* of sold Creel- 
eraad Park* A m lto n  sad  the Nortb prop
erty  Ita* of s  county rood R O W  to * 

■tat la Ib* West R.O.W. of U .E  RMbwsy 
' for * com or:
TRENCE N I I  dotroo* IS mtauto* I t  

oecondt E a  dislanc* of IS7.4 foet stond 
H id  Wool H O W . of O S. H Itbw sy t f  to 
a  natal to r * com or:

THENCE N S4 defroo* XT mtauto* U  
■oeonda R a  distnac* of 1S4.I loot sloM  

to ld  Wool R O  W. of U S. R ishw ty  
ST to t  point for * eocnor:

TRENCE N IS dosroo* 41 mtauloo IS 
eocend* E  * d lttanc* of i m . a  foot stone 
tb s  ts ld  Wet*. RO.W. of U S . Ktchwsy 
17 to s  petal In tb* Nortb Ua* of sloro- 
osM Socllon I t  for a  eom or;

TEENCE S 7S dotroo* 34 mtaute* I t  
sooondi W s  diotanc* of dSSdS loot s ton t 
is id  Nortb Un* of Soettan 11 to th* plae* 
of b a n n in g  and san ts tatn* 1JS.4I s e r t t

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDOfO TEE 
BOUNDARY UM ITS OF THE CITT OP 

A SD  ANNEZDIO 
f - I * * * ^  )•**')* AOJOININO TEE
PREAENT CITY UM ITS OP BIO 
S ra iN G . TEXAS. SAID TRACT EE W Q  
IN AMD A PART OP S E C T lO m  SI. SL 
5 i _ i L  W-OCK 31. TOWNSRIP-I. 
n o r t h  b  SECTION X BLOCK 31. TBP 

"OWARD OOUMTT, 
TEXAS. THE AREA SO ANNEXED BE- 
INO BOUNDED ON TEE NORTH PARTI. 
ALLY BY THE PROPOSED INTERSTATE 
31 ROUTE BY THE SOUTH U N Bor TAP RR CO MAIN LINE: BEINO  
BOUNDED ON THE EAST BT THE ' 
p r e s e n t  c it y  LIMITS AND LAKB- 
V IE b  ADDITION: B E ntO  BOUNDED ON ' 
TH * » U I E  BT THE PRESEN T CITT 

SETTLES HCIORTB BUB- 
DIVIBIUN: BEINO BOUNDED OH TER 

BY TEE PROPOSED
UrtEEOTATE 3* AND THE WEST , 
LINE OP SAID kECTION 31: SAID ANRA 
BEINO DESCRIBED BY M ETES AND 
BOUNDS IN THE BODY OP THIS ORDI- 
Na NCS

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE CITT f OM- 
MISSION OP TEE c m r  OP BIO BPSINO. 
TEXAS.

AECTIOR I.
W HEREAS. M u  tb* optaton of ibo ’ 

City Com m lsston at Ib* Ctty of PI* ' 
Sprtn* Tesnx th a t Uw boot tateroot of , 
•old City bad of lb* a rc s  b o re taa tte r ' 
doscribod wlU b* served  th ro u sb  so- i 
nexotton of esid M rrtlory and tocorpors- 
Uon of earn* wlUttn tb* UmHo of ooM 
Ctty of B it S p r ta i . Texas 

S B ^ O H  U
THEREPORE. be tt ordxinod by tb*

Ctty Comnussum of Uw City of B u  
kprta*. Texse that Uw foltowins desertbsd 
tc r-uory  be sad  tb* ssm * to bsrsby  be- 1 
corporalad with the corporal* Umits of ' 
t ^  Ctty ef BIf Fprlad. Texas sad  Ib* 
boundary luwe and corporate Ibniis of 
esid Ctty bereiofure tx teu as  sr*  hereby 
sHerod and extended so s s  I* -nTliiili 
esid MiTliary. sold trs e t ef load b s ta i 
tt< sod s  port of ssctione 3S 31. 3S.
A 37. Block 33. TownsbHvl.Nortk b  Sec- 
Itou 3. Block 3L T v r  RR Co tu rveys. 
Howard ro u n l) . Texse. Th* ore* e* an- i 
nexed beta* bwataed on lb* Nortb oon isl- 
ly oy lbs prepoeod Is le re io tr 3b route 
ond bv Uw South luw of T b P  RR CO. 
Uoin Lino: Beia« baieDdod on tbo Cael 
b r Uw preeem  City lln u u  and Lskevtew 
Addtttsn. B etas bounded oo lb* South 
bv the prooont c tty  :u n lu  snd Settle* I 
H rish u  subdivulosi. Beuw bounded en tb* 
West p o r t l o ^  by the proposed Interotsl* 
34 sod Um  West Litw of said Section 31. 
■Sts a rea  betas deecrUted by melee and 

lb# body s t  tbto ordtaaac* **
foU ovt'

bEOINNINO at s  potol an Uw Soutb 
Uno ef U. S R lxhoev 10 snd Uw most 
westerly potot of tae p rteen i Ctty UmiU. 
Sold potol b e s n n t A 71 de«roo* IS mtn- 
Ulet W 114*4 ond S 14 d rx rre s  41 mm- 
utee E Id leol from th* NorthOA-t ear
ner of tee tton  1. Block 33. Township -I- 
keuth. TAP RR CO. Survoye. Hoorard 
Count}. Tesae.

THENCE I  71 de irece  IS m inutes W 
Uons soldSISOS feet slons Seuth Ua* of U . R

loe wiin nil tnem ocre p rrsem  voe- 
ny* for lb* pnoesce a t sanw  oa tbto 
i s  day of J an u a ry  A.D.. ISSI.

MAYOR. Loo O. R o to ri

SECTION m
ThU ordtaanM  s b ^  b s ^obUebed

of Artlel*foil os rso u lrtd  by Ssetton 
n  of Uw Rom* Rul* C borter of Uw City 
ef BI* S p ^ .  Toxso. oad ohsU b* la  
full (ore* and offset from  and after Its 
pasesd* s t  f i r e s  ro sn ls r n w ttla s i  of th* 
Ctty CammUskxi. provtdod Uwl ism *
■hsll not b* ftaoUy actsd  u m  unlU s t 
I tse l S4 dsye h s v t olspssd a fte r lbs 
first publlcsttan therwof snd  u p ta  Ke so- 
prevsl by Uw M ayor snd eubltcslton ss 
rsqutred by tb s  Rom s Roto C harter of 
esid City sod so preeldsd  by th* S ta lu le i 
of Uw Stste r f  Texse. th s  bibsM Ianle of
■old terrlli shall tbon b s  satlttod  la  of Tsxss___  lory st
on of tb* rtkb ii and p r tv l lo ra  ef e ther 
etlUm o oad sball b* botmd by th* set*, 
srdtasneo*. rooehetloM s ad  rosatoltan* of
osM CMy.

PASSED AND APPROVED *a Ib* f lr tl 
ro sd tn i *i s  ro tu ls r  m ostta s  of tb* Ctty 
Cem m liiion nf Uw CRy of BU Sprlns, 
Toro*, with Oil m sm boro proooni veltak 
sy* ter tb* paooofi* of oamo on Ital* 
tb* MUi day of Jab u s ty . A. D.. I l l*

M A T O k Lb* O. R otors
ATTEST-CITT lacRSTAaT. a  a. Moaonap

B ubw sy  I* 1* s  potot for 
TRENCE N 14 dokroos 49 mtouM* W 

J74 SI leet ocroM sold U t  RIkheray ST 
snd slotis tb* E ast Ita* of pr epoeed la ter- 
s ls te  7* to s  Doinl for s  com or. 

TRENCE N a  degr eos 4S nttaute* B 
Tt* 7 feet s to n r the Southeast line of 

proposed bHorsisM  a  te s  potal lo r * 
com er

TEENCE N a  dexroee B  mtoute* M 
ooconds R M I 1 leet slonk Ihe sold South- 
eset bo* of proposed In la iito la  M I* o 
point for 0 com or.

THENCE N a  dofroes 4* mtaute* B 
40*0 feat olont sold Soutbooil Ita* of 

prapnstd iD terstete M I* o polM lo r * 
com er.

TEENCE N 34 dot roo* I t  m tau tet 34 
pcoods E  M l M fre t sloac sold South- 

east Itn* of propoeed Inlorstsl*  M to  a  
potal te r a  com or.

THENCE N a  dikroo* 4* mtnuMo B 
n s  n  te*4 olonk sold SotiUwost Un* of 
prepuood In te rsu te  3» to * petal of tao- 
k m c ' W  a curve to tb* toft:

THENCE bi a  Nortbeoslcrlv dlroclton 
olonx * curv* to tb* toft who** radius to 
n .* M 4  feol and Uw la te ro ec tta t a a tto  to 
k decree* M minutes. Uw b e s ru g  ef tb* 
tong chord to N M dogroeo M mtautao 
B and ton ttb  to I.31SM fool to o potot 

r U nfency .
T H E N n  M a  dokraos M mtauto* 44

aeconds E  141M foot ston r sold Soutb- 
e ss t Itn* of propoood In tersta t*  M to o 
potal for s  com er.

THENCE N M detrw et 14 sritnut**
•7.44 feet slaok sold Soutbesst Uiw of 

propoeed In te n ls te  M to a  ptttnl wbsro 
I bitaroact* tbo Saulb lbw of T b P  HR 

Co. B O W for b co m o r;
THENCE S TT deftwes M minute* B 

4 . l t l t  toot atone tbo Soutb lino of tb* 
T b P  RR Co UUB  Itn* to * petal In tb* 
West line at Meoqutl* Avmu* ta d  tb* 
ntsU iM  Ctly Um iu for s  com er:

T E A cE  S 14 desroes 4S mtnulos B 
MS 0 feet to a potal on tbo N orib Un* of 
Lskevtew Avonue lor a  com or:

TRENCE M a  detroos a  mtouteo 
IJS S S  tool with Uw present Ctty Bmlls 
slons tbo North Uno of Lskevtew  Avonue 
I* s  prin t In tb* E as t Ita* of RUlcroal 
Avraa* for n com or:

THENCE S 14 defrooa 41 mtauM s R 
l.tSTS f**4 wtth Uw praseni Ctty Umits 
stank tb* Bast Un* of Rlllcroot Avonu* to 
s  polnl In tb* North Uiw ef Wool Srd 
Street oxtobdod for a  com er:

THENCE S 44 defTwe* 41 minute* 
t . t n  4 loot to s  print. Uw Nortbossi ear
ner of Lot M. Bloek 1. SotUo* HotsMo 
AddUlon to the Ctty of B is Bprlat, Texas, 
lor * com er:

TRENCE S 71 desree* IS mtauto* 
1.144 4 feet I* a  petal ta  the eonter Ita* 
of s  opur track  s t  T b P  RR Co. t* Wobb 
Air Pore* Bos*, far s  earner:

THBNCB S 44 do trees 14 mtoute* B 
7S4 7 toot a le n t Ib* eonter Un* of ssid  
opur track  to * potnl for a  corner: 

THENCE fl SI d o tre ts  IT mtoute* R 
MO.S s to n t n ebord to s  curv* on said 
■ pura irsek  to s  petal for s  com or: 

TE E NCE  t  n  dosToos IS mtauto* W 
S .tlt.S  foet p s ^ l s l  to  and 4IS mtaata* 
Notlb of Ib* North Un* of U 1. Rlsb- 
wsy M  I* B noSat to r a  eom or: 

n iR N C R  f  14 dotreo* 4 t  mtauto* B 
SM tool to Um  pise* of bogtantas sod  
oontotatas 4 M 11 sera* mor* or I***.

SECTION m  
ThI* ordtaaac* absll b* publlshod hi tun 

so rsqu lrsd  by Soetton 4A of Artlel* n 
of Ib* Bom* Rta* C bartor of tb* CRy 
of B it  Sta ta k . Toxso. sad  absll b* In tnu  
fores sad  offset from  sad  tf to r  Its pns- 
• s t*  a t Ibra* ro tu ls r  m eottac* at lb* CRy 
CommloMan. provided that oanw absll aol 
be ftallly acted upon until s t  toast M 
d sv t hsv* elapsed sfto r lb* first publteo- 
tlrii UMrsof snd upon Its approval by tb* 
Mayor snd pnbUeslton s* required by lb* 
Honw Rul* C harter of ssid  Ctty snd so 
provided b j^  the Statutes of tb* S tsto

tahabllanis ef said lorrltorT
•holl then be eniHled 1* nil of tb* ritb ta  
sad  p riv tis tss  of o ther ettixono xiid shon 
be bound by U>* seta, odtas n ooi. rose 
tieiut. snd resulxtlon* of vald City 

p a s s e d  AND APPROVED m  Uw ftrel 
roodin t 4l * ro fu ls r  m eetins of th* Ctty 
Osm mnotan of lb* Cllv of B tt Sprinr. 
Toxso with all memberv prevont vollns 
s r*  for th* p sx ro te  ef osm* on Ib lt r  
MUi day of J ta u s ry  A O . l l ts .

MAYOR. Iw* O. Rost

C R i 'S w r t t s ip ,  a  a .  McCMnDP

O iR L f  SHE SHOPS AT ( i A N D  S A V E S ! !

B A C O X  S , . . . . . 2 5
P o r k  C h o p s IE -  3 9
SIRLOIX STEAK 
SAUSAGE

CASEY'S 
FINEST  
POUND .

PURE
PORK 3 s« k 7 9

O L E O ELGIN
LB.
PKG. .

GANDY'S
'/^•GAL.
CARTDN

MILK

T I T I V AGREEN BEANS s  2 i 19‘|  g! gg.
P e a rs

CDCK <y THE W ALK

OIAMDND
303
CRUSHEDPINEAPPLE 

APPLE SAUCE
C O R N

KIMBELL 
303 CAN 2i29

DEL MDNTE

l e
303 CANS

VALENTINE
•  THIS SUNDAY •  

CANDY FILLED  HEARTS

$ C 9 5

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $3.S0 
PURCHASE 

DR
MDRE

2 /̂» CANS

CATSCP
DEL  
MDNTE 
14-DZ. .

CRISCO
2:39' IMAZOLA OIL 

LUNCHEON MEATr:;;- 39' | PEACHES
SALAD DRESSING. .

3-LB.
CAN

PEAS DEL
MDNTE
303 . . . QUART BUTTLE

COCK O' 
THE WALK 
303 CAN . .

FRQZEN FQQDS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoart, Blackayaa, Cauliflew- 
ar, Okra, Limas, Bru«sal Sprouts, Straw- 
barrias, Morton's Pet Pias ....................

LIBBY'S
Pinaappla, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, AAixad Vagatablas, Graan 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach-' 
as

9100
$100

ORANGE JUICE LIBBY, 6-DZ. CAN 

FISH STICKS SEA STAR, 8-QZ. PKG. .

STRAWBERRIES gT n̂ °??iIb 
MEXICAN DINNERS RQSA

RITA

KIMBELL
S-LB.
BAG . . . .

KIMBELL 
46-01. CANi

GIANT 
400-CT. 
BQX .

FLOVR
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Kleenex
TAMALES as. 2 For 39'
C a rro ts  S...5'
POTATOES 10-LB.

BAG
RUSSETS . .

KenlRalioni^ZS' 
KIM 3 For 25' 
TIUUE s : . . 29* 
NAPKINSirx 12%'

N E W S O M S
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

U m U  I  O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd



A Devotional For Today
Whoiuever shall do the will of my Father which is  
in  heaven, the same is  my brother, and sister, and 
mother. (Matthew- 12:50.)
PRAYER; Our Father, give us the wisdom to desire 
for others that which we desire for ourselves. Help 
us all to make the Golden Rule the governing rule of 
our lives. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

• Fltun The Upper Room’) “

We Don't Seem To Be In A Hurry
Yoa read of what this or that military 

figure taUs Coogross about our military 
poteolial The teatlinony is confusing, for 
one man—military or civil—may throw 
out an estimate on this or that as to time, 
quanUty and quality, and ten minutes later 
another man equally well qualified gives

are so many angles involved, so many
(actors, so many w ^ s  of loflM^ at the 

thing, that it is small wonder eeven

a diffenng set of ngures 
Opinion gets comuaed with facts, with 

cold figures, with estimates Even though 
he IS testifying under oath and conscienti
ously. one man can look at a set of facts 
and reach a conclusion that differs from 
another man's conclusion regarding the 
same facts In short, opiniom differ 

We could be spared all this pull and 
haul about the state of our national mili
tary capability were we a dictato ^ i p. 
in which one man. or at most two or dirM. 
decided everything—and that was that 

But we arc not a tfacutorahip. and one 
of the reasons we are spending billions of 
dollars to make ourselves militarily potent 
is to avoid becoming a totalitariaa dicta
torship

9o Congress holds hearings, and gets con
flicting testimony Irom moo who should 
know what t h ^  are talking about. There

same thing
able men are confused at times.

One man will say our deterrent power 
isn't groat enough to scare Russian off 
from a sneak attack. We need more of 
everything as fast as we can get it. Take 
ICBMs. Wo-have now fired 17 Atlases In 
succession vnthout a failure How many 
Atlases do we have? Well, enough to test- 
fire one of them every week or so What 
is our output? Seven a month, according 
to one press report, but that could be 
increased to IS a month if we'd start 
working on them in three shifts. Why 
aren't we working on them in three shifts 
now? Well, where would we put them? 
We are just now getting around to build
ing firing emplacements for them, and 
that'll take a year from the ground-break
ing

Are we working as hard as we should 
on the over-all job or holding off the Rus- 
s iaas ' We are not. Instead of doubling 
and redoubling our efforts we seem to bo 
easing up. putting off. cutting back, re
ducing rathw  than expanding Why?

The Great Danger
Tradiuanally aad logicaUy. those in 

journahCfi ha^e been leaders in the fight 
for freedom of the press They have taken 
up the editorial cudgel to oppose tocrcry 
la gov ernment and to combat the tendency 
of ofricials and tboee ia boauraracy to 
cover up or withhold news. They have 
cast a jaundiced eye on the great justifier 
of aocrecy—eecunty.

Sometimes it looks kke a losing battle, 
but knowing the ponalty of failure, the 
wens fights on with a amve of mission 
Blows from the oppa-ing iorces arc to be 
exported, but when wnters who are sup
p e d  to be among the most eundilo 
minds in the busmess wistfully pine far 
a Bttle secrecy of convwniencc. It makes 
yon wonder

For instance. David Lawreoce in today's

with the an:
r the rug 
nounceo

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Is There A Way To Disagree In Private?

WASHINGTON-Another general speaks 
up m (hsaent Ho is a former merober of 
the Jomt Chiefs of Staff Since he now is 
retired, he can talk froely. He has long 
held the view dial there is a nuclear 
stalemate m the world and that the next 
war will be fought on the ground So he 
wants to see more money spent (or mobile 
ground forcoB.

These news, etpreseed by O neral Max
well O. Taylor, nmil recently head of the 
U. S. Army, servo to cm pbasiv the kind 
of prehlfni that nowadays facet the Presi
dent of the United States a t the com- 
mander-ia<hicf of our armed forces

Gen. T a y l o r ,  like Gen Power of the 
Strategic Air Command of the U S Air 
Force. is ancerely dedicated to the de
fense of the United States The ideas and 
advice of both generals have previously 
been laid before the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
the Secretary of Defense and the Presi
dent So they are not new But what is 
new is the prodding of such generals by 
DemocraUe leaders ui Congress who seek 
la publicize an inyressien Uiat the de
fense of the United States is imperiled, 
even if tt means telling the enemy more 
details of our defense preparations

ONE WOULD THINK THAT la a mat
ter of such vital cont ern to the nation the 
orderly way would be (or the committees 
ie receive tostimony ia private, and (or 
the committee chairmen thereafter to ex
press themselves to the socrrlao’ <>( de
fense or to lay their view «  confidence 
before the Presuicnt But the trouble wrth 
that procedure K would mx ret
the headlines so nebessary to assist the 
DemocraU ia their efforts to discredit the 
admiaiatratian

What Gen Taylor says about the need 
(or ground forces, on the theory Uiat nu- 
(Icer war wiO never be f o u ^ .  u. of 
course, realistic It is something the high
est military advisers of the President took 
into accouiH a few years ago when they 
favored the "new look "  A decision had to 
be made as to bow the available funds 
would be spent The policy finally laid 
down by the PresidRit ca lM  for s mas
sive retaliatory power, with manned bomb
ers. missiles and nuclear weapons of all 
kintb. to deter any aggression by a po- 
tenUal eiwfry.

IF HE FEELS THAT tensions have 
been relaxed for a while and that an air- 
borno alert, for instance, isn't needed 24 
hours a day every day In the week, he may 
be taking what is called a "calculaled 
nsk " But that's his responsibility The 
generals on the other hand, hm e no 
diplamaUc duties or over-all responsibility 
for the economic welfare of the nation 
They are concerned only with the toofs 
they think they need to carry out every 
possible task in war 

So Uie debate coatinuev about alleged 
weaknesses and inadequacies, and the 
importaiKe of each rategorv' of weapons in 
every kind of military strategy The 
Presidefit of (he United Slates gives re
assuring statements constantly that, in the 
judgment of the highest military officers 
on the Joint Chiefs of Staff. America is 
safe and has sufficient deterrent power 
to prevent an enemy from attacking us 
Bu* all this u  brushed aside while the 
cn tiasm  is aired

GEN. TAYLOR. HOWEVER, feels that 
the real danger bet in a-possible encroach
ment by the enemy on our allies by land 
operations This is what is called "limited 
war ” It can be readily conceded that 
such a contingency might arise The nat-

The Big Spring Herald

MAYBE bEMOf RACY WILL someday 
learn how to function without allowing 
controversial questions of defense policy 
to be dragged into pobtirs Maybe Clon- 
gress will someday l ^ e  testimony in pri
vate and then consult with 'he ofricials 
of the executive branch Maybe the chief 
executive, wrho gets intelligerK'e reports 
about whul tlie enemy is planning and 
doing, will he able to share them with 
the leaders in Congress. For in time of 
national emergency like that involved in a 
cold war. such delicate questions can he 
handled effectively in the public inter
est only in the privacy of government 
councils, as is customary in wartime, but 
an orderly procedure of this kind in 
peacetime apparently can come only when 
selfish ambition no longer rules die day.
<Cof>rrWlit ISSO •<>> York H rra ld  Trlbunr In t I
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CLOSTER. .N J  — Peter Palmer, 
the husky .star of both the stage and 
screen verMons of "Li'l Abner." has loftier 
ambitions than playing a'Dogpatch hill
billy.

He is a tenor and is studying opera, 
with a goal of singing at the Metropolitan 
Opera within three years He feels he has 
one di.stinct advantage most tenors are 
short but Palmer is fi feet 4. good (or 
heroic opera roles

Palmer lives here with his wife and four 
children

OI(d Friends Reunited
Aay i r r M ia a i roflaauaw apaa  tb* e b a ra r tc r. 

lU bdM g a r  ropa ia lloa  a f awy par*an ftroi a r---- ---- - ^wf m mmf twi iw  nrm mr 99 -̂
p a ra u aa  vBteb aiay a«B*ar to awy to in t af IbM 
aaw ar v m  b r rhoorfuDy c o r ra d rd  apoo a rm s  
afow tix  la  U * ttla b u o a  m  Iba — — j --------

m n r i E D  caSCOLATION -  ra *  HrraM  tt 
d  aM tob tr of Ow Aadi' Borobo af CIrcolatM a a 
a au o a a l o raaalaaunn  wtitcb m abr«  and rraort*  
a a  S M ip in d ra t audit af a* l paM (trru la lia n

BATSONAL B EPB B SE fTT A TnrE  -  T r t a t  Rait- 
Stanb* N *B tpap*ri SS7 N tlloaa l CBr a :d a .  
Pa ilba  I T ta a t

4-B Big Spring Herald, Mon. Feb. I, 19M

ATLA.VriC CITY. N J  (F -  Anttiony 
R .Maiullo was looking through the Atlan
tic City Press when he saw a photo of a 
man and his wife celebrating their SOIh 
wedding anniversary. The man looked 
vaguely familiar.

A phone call confirmed M.-i/ullo's sus
picions He and the man in the photo. 
MK'hacI .Aluise. had fieen chikOiood friends 
in Philadelphia but had not seen or talked 
to each other ia 60 yean .

I

ooiuma suggests that there ought to be 
some way to sweep the testimony of cer
tain generals under the rug when it doesn't 
a m
admimstratioa It might give the Russians

position of the J a m e s  M a r l o w
tome false notions, he blandly says, and 
anyway the recak-iirant generals are only 
generating (odder for the Democratic poli
tical null

There's either a short-circuit in Mr 
Lawrence's thinking or a .Jiort-sightedness 
in his vision. The right to >peak out and 
the nght of (iif peo^e to know are one 
of the wonderful perils of a democracy 
The danger of creeping secreev is as great 
or greater thar# the possibility Russian 
BfdBcalculatian It u  just bsrelv possible 
that R iusu 's intelligence sysiem u  a 
little broader than press reports.

Keep Both Eyes On Lyndon
WASHINGTON (API ~  Keep 

'your eye—both eyes, in (act—on 
Sen Lyndon B. Johnson all the 
way up to next summer when the 
Democratic convention picks its 
presidential candidate.

He wants the nomir.ation all 
right but until this past weekend 
be t  been as coy as Alice4>lue- 
gown _

Sens John F Kennedy of Mass
achusetts and Hubert H Humph
rey of .Minnesota, both out-and- 
out candidates. c«-. butt heads in 
state pnm anes and criaa-cross 
the country, looking for support, 
until thetr tongues hang out.

That's not Johnson's way.

nosebleeds is that ho ia a master 
of detail who knows exactly how 
many vote* he con count on be
fore he moves.

There is one other factor in his 
smooth operation there Like 
President Eisenhower, he seem s 
committed to the be4ief that 
name-calling is a hindrance in 
getting what he wants It just 
creates enemies and opposition

But until ihia weekend Johnson 
was like a man working out 
quietly in a political gj'mnnsium 
to build up his muscles While he 
denied he was a candidate, his 
supporters were busy bees, ti> ing 
to line up spport.

uraJ ruodusioB is that perhaps prepara
tions should be made (or both limited 
war" aad "unlimited nuclear war " But 
this would add at least 114 btUion a year 
to our t4I-billion budget for defense 

When a man who has been chief of 
staff of (he Army makes a declaration to 
Congroas that our defense set-up u  "in
adequate.” It nafuraliy gives the members 
something to utilise In their assault on the 
admimstratioa's policies This has always 
been a tough problem for democratic 
Kwvernmool Thu.v. today in the midtt uf 
•  caW war, when delicate dtplomaUc sit
uations are being crooted by Ute summit 
conferences and tlie exebanges of visits 
by heads of state. R is not desirable (or 
the President ef die United Sutes to en
gage in a public debate about what a 
potential enemy might do

THIS TALL TEXAN u  a real be
hind-the-scenes operator He is 
one of the best maneuverera and 
and rompromiaers who ever 
served as leader of the Senate 
Democrats

The reason he can get ao much 
legulation through the Senate 
with a mimmum of brawlo and

THEN SUDDENLY. Johnson ap
parently thought his muscles were 
strong He stopped being com
pletely coy about KLs candidacy 

Loot Friday in New Mexico be 
waa still being quoted as saying 
be would not seek the nomination 

Then or. Saturday night in In
dianapolis he told reporters he ex-

H a l B o y l e
No More Log Cabins

SEW  YORK tAP -T hings a 
columnist might never know if be 
didn't open his mail 

The average home la almost as 
dangerous as the avrerage high
way Home accidents are respon
sible (or a death every I t  minutes, 
a n ^ a ta l  injury every ■ seconds 

Probably never again will we 
elect as president a man born in 
a log calnn As recently as ItSS 
two out of three births took place 
in homes Now tS out of 100 ba
bies are born in hospitals 

The bald eagle has a number of 
bad traits—for one thing, it's a 
robber—but it is a vrery loyal 
parent Even if the tree in which 
it is netting is set on fire, it will 
not desert its v-oung 

Virginia has three rivers named 
Cowpatture, Bullpasture and Calf- 
pasture

Signs of the times: one is in a 
store here "Old furniture we buy 
AntiqiK-s we sell ”

A British government survey 
found that two - thirds of all di
vorces occurred among couples 
that had one child or nooe Di
vorces were twice as high among 
couples who married before the 
age of 20. and divorces were least

afnong those who married at 24 
BM had at least two chiMreo.

Government officials estimate 
that by 1970 nearly half of all 
women aged SS to 64 wiU be in 
the labor force, and 12 2 per cent 
as and over will be holding down 
jobs

The world's largest tombstone 
and one of history's greatest gov
ernment hoondoggir projects is 
the S.OOO-year-ohf Great Pyramid 
of Cheops near Cairo. It required 
the muscle of lOO ooo men working 
three months a year 'nr 30 y«ar» 

Our quotable notables Mark 
Twain, an astute observer o( the 
political scene, once commented 
"Fleas can be taugh; anything 
that a congressman can "

Men like to joke about women s 
hats, but here's what it lakes to 
make a man's hat 6 rabbit pelts, 
the labor of some 90 people, liO 
different processes, and 64 gallons 
of water'

One thing (he Riisafans did in
vent is bridge This card game, 
first mentioned in 1886. was then 
known as Russian whist 

It was H L Mencken who ob
served "Lose is like war—easy 
to begin but very hard to atop.”

pects to be chairman of the Texas 
delegation to the Democratic con
vention "a n d ' I hope it will be 
committefi to the support of^my 
candidacy."

So he finally came out with it, 
to the surprise of nobody. The 
only question about this wao when 
he'd admit it.

There's good reaMMi to beUeve 
that Johr.son will try to build up 
in this session of Congress a re
cord of legislation that will offset 
some of the Northern liberals' op
position to htan as a conservative 
and StBithemer.

The evidence is in the almost 
astonishing petlormaoce of the 
Senate m (he past week.

Within a couple of days the 
Senate approved two highly con
troversial issuea—a federal aid to 
education hill and an anti-poll lax 
amendment to the Constitution— 
with hardly a murmur.

In times past either ne of those 
issues would have produced weeks 
if debate and. in the case of the 
antipoll lax amendment, prob
ably a Southern filibuster This 
year a Souttiemer introduced the 
amendment

Johnson, however, is faced with 
an almost magical tightrope act: 
h o w  ran he g«t through legislation 
that won't turr. the Southerners 
against him and will still please 
the Northern liberals*

Morg*fTree Farms
W.ASHLNGTON OP — The idea 

of growing trees as a farm crop 
spread during 19M 

Some 2,814 new tree farms were 
added to the .American Tree Farm 
System, according to .American 
F'orest Products Induttnes. In c , 
sponsor of the conservation pro
gram The number of tree farms 
in the United States now stands 
at 16749

Tree farm acreage was in- 
crea.sed 2.905 HK. bringing the to
tal to 51 33S.m

Army To Rescue
DULUTH Minn UP -  The Air 

Force tailed on the Army to help 
grt It off the ground at nearby 
Alden Lake.

A large Army helicopter was 
summoned to airlift an Air Force 
helicopter to its Duhith base aft
er the smaller Air Force craft 
damaged a rotor blade and par
tially broke through Uie ice m a 
landing

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Most Women Prefer To Breast-Feed Babies

B* JOSFPH G. MOL.NER, M. D.
Ever since I wrote the column 

about nursing babiew. I've been 
bombarded with letters, pro and 
con Mostly the letters have 
agreed with me that Nature knew 
what she was doing when she 
equipped mothers with what it 
takes io  rairse (heir babim.

Some letters have argued the 
contray While I haven't kept 
score, the "for” have outnumber
ed the "against" letters by a 
strong margin

An outstanding ' for" letter fol
lows. As you can see. the writer 
of it has the gift of expressing 
heraelf well:

"Dear Dr Molner; I ap e e  
wholeheartedly about nursing ba
bies I'm 30 years old and liave 
five diildrer. The youngett was 
flve weeks old last Monday, and 
I have nursed all five of them.

"You mentioned mental health 
— not only for the child but the 
mother, too I get great satis
faction out of nursing my babies, 
aaido from this being about the 
only time I can sit for very long 
at a time'

"And if any of the women I 
know worry shout the harm <ha!) 
to the shape of their hreatts. It 
has improved mine When I was 
married seven years ago I wore 
a size 32 A brassiere, and now 
wear size 36 B So????

"Tba last timo I was la the

hospital I was in a five-bed ward 
There was a turn-over of three 
patients, .so 1 had seven different 
roommates I was the only one 
out of seven who was breast-feed- 
ir.g a baby. There were 16 beds 
at the end of our hall, and there 
were only two women, besides my
self, who were breast-feeding the 
baby

"I believe it's more economi
cal. too — and just think, no bot
tles to warm up or formula to 
make on a cold winter night' 
Thanks (or giv ing me some of your 
time —Mrs. R C "

'T . S —I try to convirure all 
the women I know to try breast 
feeding instead of bottles I es
pecially ttres.s the satisfaction you 
get from it, for trying, even if 
It doesn't work out.

"Most of the women in our 
neighborhood comment on how 
healthy our four oldest look, and 
I beUeve it's partly because they 
got mother's milk instead of a 
formula.

As a mere man. I can't say 
anything about the satisfaction. Aa 
a doctor, I can tay that the 
percentages most positively favor 
the breast-fed baby.

Aa to the cost, or the trouble 
of making formula on a cold win
ter night. I don't think that real
ly matters much on# way or the 
other

Fi'ankly, I don't really expect 
to win any argument over

this. If a mother won't, she won't, 
and I don’t suppose anything I 
say will change her min#.

But I will say this: The letters 
favoring breast-feeding have come 
almost universal from women 
who have done it The letters fn 
opposition have come largely 'a l
though not entirely I from those 
who haven't.

"Dear Dr. Molner: My broth
er. who is past 70, has what he 
calls a fistula on his hip, and it 
is draining matter. He refuses 
to see a d ^ o r .  Can you tell me 
if this sore will heel of its own 
accord?—Mrs. A. J."

A fistula that U infected or is 
draining an infected area will 
NOT hw l by itself It can’t '  If 
only your brother will see his doc
tor, I’m willing to stick my neck 
out and predict that he Brill find 
the treatment to be far easier on 
him than contending with that con
stant drainage And his health 
cannot help but be improved.

Afflicted with arthritis? You 
may find relief if you follow the 
advice given in my pamphlet, 
"Don't Quit Because of Arthritis." 
To receive your copy, write to me 
for It in care of Iho Rig Spring 
Herald, enclosing a lor.g, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope and S 
cents in coin to cover handling. 
OopriKht IM . n * ld  E au re rt* * * . Bm .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Raising Kids, Traffic Lights, Etc., Etc.

ONE THING AND ANOTHER:
The Houston Police Department has 

placed into circulation a leaflet it calls 
"Twelve Rules For Raising Delinquent 
Children."

Consider them:
1. Begin with infancy to give the child 

everything he wants. In this way, he will 
grow up to believe the world owes him 
a living.

3. When ha picks up bad words, laugh 
at him. This will make him think he’s 
cute. It will also encourage him to pick 
up 'cuter' phrases that will blow the top 
of your heed off later.
* 3. Never give him any spiritual training. 
Wait until he is 31 and then let him 
‘decide for himself.*

4. Avoid use of the word "urroag." It 
may develop a guilt complex. This will 
condition him to believe later, when he is 
arrested (or stealing, that society is 
against him and he is being persecuted.

5. Pick up everything he leaves lying 
around—books, s h ^  and clolhes. Do 
everything for him so that he will be 
experienced in throwing all responsibility 
on others.

6. Let him read any printed matter he 
can get his hands on. Be careful that 
the silverware and drinking glasses are 
tterlilized. but let his mind (east on gar
bage.

7. QUABRELL FREQUENTLY in the
presence of your children. In this way. 
they will not be too shocked when the 
home is broken up later.

8. Give a child all the spending money 
he wants. Why should he have things 
as tough as you had Uiem?

9. Satisfy hit every craving for food, 
drink and comfort See that every sensual 
desire Is gratified. Denial may lead to 
harmful frustration.
10. Take his part against nei^bors, 

teachers and p^cem en. They are all 
prejudiced against your son.

11. When he gets into real trouble, 
apologize lor youraeU by saying, "I never 
could do anything with him."

13. Prepare for a life of grief. You 
xrill be likely to have it.

FAR BE r r  FROM ME TO try and 
rock the boat, but I think the traffic 
lights down town conspire te work against 
the people who live here.

Most of the businesses are located on
Jautarteries that run north and^iauth For 

that reason, the traffic runs that way.
The traffle signals, however, are de

signed to get transient traffic through 
the city.

Why not pay more attention to the 
people who pay the freight? •

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b

HOW CAN A GUY CONCENTRATE
Enough To Make You Want To Hang Yourself
Honestly, for years I've tliought the 

kind of unfortunate who persista in tell
ing the story of a movie—any m ovie- 
ought to be quietly and kindly, but (irm
ly. put out of everybody's misery 

But stand back, please, while I teM 
you the partial plot of a teevee show I 
saw the other evening that set a re
sponsive chord twanging in my boontn. 
The8e..jeee- this central character, see 
(have patience, friends), played by Ed 
Wynn Now for the past six years Uiis old 
g ttfer—he was 73—has had to earn his 
crust.X and coffee a t a messenger boy 

Only the day before. Ed had opened 
one of the messages he was delivering. 
And that, (or Ed, was the living end 
He discoiered he was wearing himself 
to a nubbin running around with invita
tions to a cocktail party in honor of a 
brassiere' Not even a person. Just a 
brassiere.

Shades Such soires are an aged but be
loved gimmick of press agents. I often 
wander who goes to them I own an 
ample waste basket

But at least Ed was spared one hu- 
miliatioo. He never, as far as I could 
learn, had to carry an imitation (or a 
luncheon in honor of a ground hog Such 
an invite, opening dizzy new windoxra on 
a rich social life, came my way 10 days 
ago

There it a small toxm in Pennsylvania 
whose fame rests, apparently, on a local 
family of distinguished ground hogs 
whose weather predictions have been tot»s 
with other ground hogs (or generations. 
It was decided that the current prophet 
is ready for bigger things

THAT HIS SI NSET YEARS should he 
in such ignominy was too much for Ed 
As the pUy opened. Ed in a derby hat 
was preparing to hang himself Hr felt 
the derby gave Uie proceedings a classy 
air of distinction Me, loo

It was right then and there that I be
came one with Ed. For six years unbe
knownst to bun. he had been delivering 
that tripe And suicide seemed better 
But whtt of me. who has for cxiuntless 
years been on the receiving end of such 
asinine trivia*

I can tell Ed right now that an invita
tion to a rocktai) party for a br.issiere 
IS upper-echelon stuff If Fkl had been 
reading the messages in the six-year in
terim. he'd have donned his derby much 
moner' Undoubtedly In his day. he had 
carried invitations to breakfatts. lunch
eons, cocktails. dinners and suppers for 
everything from Lovable Dug Food to 
filler-feed back plumbing fixtures

ITfE EDS OF THE WORLD deliver to 
my door from one to four invitatioaa daily 
to wine and dine with everything from 
Ike-Ukr Golf Clubs to The Home Beau
ty Permanent for Shoes In Six Popular

A.\YW'AY, THE GROUND HOG was 
brought—first class—to New York to per
form on Feb. 3 A breathless press agent 
informed me of the event and followed 
it with a mes.sage inviting me to hinch 
with the ground hog. at one of New 
York's most fashionable restaurants

Also, the journey to New York had 
something to do wiUi the fact that re
cently a group of the town's gentlewonw 
en has written either "A Cook Book for 
Ground Hogs" or "A Ground Hog's Cook 
Rook ” I can't remember It is pouible 
that in some sections of Pennsylvania 
ground hogs do rook and tliere is a tale 
among them (or a tatty gourmet guide. 
That seems a more logical explanation 
than that there are sufficient ways to 
cook a ground hog to jusUfy a book on 
the subject.

However, the point u  that both Um 
p a and the noted ground-hog proptiet 
are furious with me, stamping all six 
feet, because I positively refused to get 
mued up in surh a fashionable melange. 
In an election year. I got enough troublea 
just eating with presidential candidates

So while I sympathize with Ed. I hope 
he wnll understand when the day cornea 
that I ask him for the use of his rope 
and derby
'Coernsht. ists Um ws r * .lu r»  Sjadlcsl*. Bi( »

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Soviets Can't Afford To Dump Gold

The unknown terror is Uie worst of 
t)Tannies It Uifhts foreboding in men's 
minds Often I hear "Wouldn't it he dis
astrous if the rulers of the Kremlin sud
denly dumped Uieir huge supply of gold 
on the world market' It would create 
chaos in America It would break Fort 
Knox The 619 500 000 non of gold we hav’e 
cached would be worthless "

statisticians make stabs at current pro
duction of Soviet gold.

The conjecture is illogical If the So
viet Union had a large stock of gold, itY in  A, iirvn  i im j m lej’ ^ r  w  K vtu . ix
could not afford to butt the price On 
the contrary, it would be prompted to 
get the price boosted, say, to 640 an 
ounce

In 1956. Deputy Premier Mikoyan 
aligned himself with the Union of Smith 
Africa, acknowledged to be the world's 
largest gold-producing country. He said 
635 an ounce was "artificially ettablishad " 
and a form of "Iribule" to the U. S.

AND. OF COURSE. IF THE Soviet Un
ion has not stored up a large hoard of 
gold, dumping would be futile—if the pur
pose were to demoralize international 
monetary exchanges The gold would be 
snapped up readily at $35 an ounce

THEY HAVE A SOUND basis for ee- 
timating (hat $270 non ooo was mined m 
1936 and $220 000.000 in 1937. They de
duce that production fell sharply during 
the war However, they know that tho 
gold reserves in (he ground are sub
stantial and that the mining potential 
has been estimated at $4a>000.000 per 
year

Moreover, tabs have been kept on So- 
viet sales of gold in London, Switzerland, 
and elsewhere by the London bullkm 
house of Samuel Montagu k  Co., as fol
lows: $70 million in 1955: $tso million in 
1956, $262 million in 1957, $210 million in 
1986 The 19.59 estimate is about $370 
million. By subtracting annual sales from 
estimated annual production, the gold do- 
lective can guess at the annual ac- 
cumulatioa.

However, estimates of annual gold pro
duction vary by as much as $100,000,000 
to $150 000.000 a year That's why moot 
statisticians, such as Altman, use a range 
in esUmating the US S R ,  gold stock.

John Scott, a contribuUng editor of 
Time magazine, deflates estimates of 
Soviet gold in his just-published book. 
"Democracy Is Not Enough ” He writes:

“For .several years tome bankers in 
the West have been apprehensive about 
Moscow's intention to u.se its allegedly 
huge gold reserves to upset Western cur
rencies . After comparing notes with 
other students. I concluded to my own 
saUsfaction that estimates of Soviet pro
duction and reserves of gold have been 
exaggerated I put the former figure at 
about 260 million dollars a year, Um
latter at not more than three, billion dol-
lores

SCOTT BASES HIS estimatei on oon- 
versationi he had wiUi several Soviet of
ficials and economists. As a journalist, 
he made deductions from what they said, 
how they said tt. and what they didn’t 
say He acknowledges that "oUier stu
dents of Soviet economics have opinions

SOVIET GOLD SALES supplement S<v 
Viet barter Most U S S R. trade is tit for 
tat: We setl you this, we buy that. When 
the Soviet Union buys more than it sells, 
gold meets the deficiency.

Since the Soviet State Bank is not part 
of the international hanking community, 
it docs not use lt,x gold to keep the rublo 
convertible into dollars, francs, marks or 
pounds.

This is clear The Soviet gold stock, 
large or small, does not threaten Fort 
Knox. Soviet leaders may be inexplicable, 
stubborn and ruthless, but they're not 
fools They don't destroy their own as
sets They won’t dump gold when they 
can use it to buy products needed to 
meet Khrushchev's economic goals.

Meanwhile, the mystery of Soviet gold 
keeps capitalist economists and staUtti- 
ciana occupied in guetstimating.

What^s In A Name?
quite different from mine.”

Oscar Altman, an adviser in Uie re
search department of the International 
Monetary Fund, comes up with a higher 
estimate—$4 000.000.000 to $6.500 000.000

Statisticians who do detective work on 
U S S  R, gold start with September, 1935, 
the date of the last official figure—$639,- 
300.000. On top of Uiat, Uie detective-

MADISON, Wis (#I-C . W, Threinen 
And his Wisconsin Conservation Depart
ment crew have little sympathy with folk* 
who have trouble thinking of names for 
their offspring

Threinen h a s  Ix-en given the job of nam
ing a il of Wisconsin’s unnamed lakes The 
latest check shows there are 4,770 such 
lakes.
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Stamps In The News
By 8YD KROMSH 

ae Ntwi(Mtiu*s
The seventh in the U. S. Con

servation aeries of stamps, stress
ing the importance of water con
servation, will be issued April is 
at Washington, D. C. The three- 
color design is the work of Elmo 
White of the Department of Agri
culture.

There is no conservation of sub
ject material on the stamp. The

ICOKSiRVATrON I

jiNirap Utatss .e c sT se c
left portion features a closeup 
view of a drop of water falling 

,from a leaf symbolizing watershM 
influence upon water supply To 
the right is an actual watershed 
panorama, with a town and farm 
in the foreground depending upon 
the water above with its well- 
managed farm and forest lan ^  
and small dams for flood preven
tion and water storage 

Quite an amount of material for 
one small stamp.

Collectors desiring first day can
cellations of the 4-cent Water Con- 
senation stamp may send ad
dressed envelopes, together with 
remittance to cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Washington 13, D. C., 
pnor to A ^ l  18.

The outside envelope should be

endorsed “First Day Covers 4 cent 
Water Con.servation Stamp.*'

• • •
The Canal Zone commemorates 

the 50th anniversary of the Boy 
Scout.*; of America by issuing a
4-cent stamp. The stamp is the 
first multi-colored stamp ever is
sued by the Canal Zone. The cen
tral design is the "First Class
Badge" of the Scouts. The colors 
are red, white and blue.

• • *

Israel will issue three new air
mail stamps, reports the Israel 
Philatelic Agency in America.
They will be in the new agorot 
currency and will be dedicated to 
three ancient towns of Israel.

The is-agorot in mauve and 
black is dedicated to Zefat (Safed), 
20-agorot bright green and black 
for Ashqelon and the 65-agorot
in blue and black is for Tiberias. 

• • •
A special 10-cents stamp to com

memorate the coronation of the 
Sultan of Johore has been issued 
by the Federation of Malaya. The 
multi-colored stamp features a 
portrait of the Sultan in full dress 
mibtary uniform together with the 
Johore State Crest.

9 B ^
Pakistan has issued a set of 

commemorative stamps of 2-annas 
honor the "Centenary of the Birth 
of the Red Cross." Featured on 
the adhe.sives is the Red Cross 
symbol, the Pakistan Red Cres
cent. the dates 1859-1959 and the 
word "Pakistan" in English, Ben
gali and Urdu at the top ~

Rayburn Makes 
Rare Remembrance

By TEX EA.SLEY
a r  BaMtoi

WASHINGTON -  Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, who seldom retn- 
imscos. made an ezcepQon when 
he received an award commemo
rating the late Cordell Hull

In accepting the award, present
ed by the Committee for a Nation
al Trade Policy, the 7*-year-old 
Texan said 42 years of his life 
were warmed by his close friend
ship with HuD The Teonevsean 
served in Franklin D Roosevelt s 
Cabinet as secretary of state.

"He was one of the first close 
friend I made after I came to 
t ongress on March 4. 1913, the 
day Woodrow Wilson became 
President of the United States." 
Rayburn said

"I lived in the old Cochran Ho
tel as did maqy other members 
of Congreu, including Cordell 
Hull

“Each night after supper most 
of these men would pull their 
chairs together at the end of the 
big old lobby and for several hour- 
they would explore . . .  the great 
Cssuet of the hour . I have 
often thought that this was the 
best school of pobtical science 1 
ever attended."

Perhaps because he. like Hull, 
was a native Tennessean with sim- 
Uiar views, they became close 
friends, said Rayburn

"When the Underwood Tariff 
Bill was taken up by the House 
of Representatives in 1913. it in
cluded (a provision for) the first 
constitutional income t.ix

"Cordell Hull was the author 
of this tax plan During that de
bate. I made my maiden speech 
in Congress in support of the bill 
This tax plan has been the cor
nerstone of our fiscal policy from 
that day to this.”
AROUND THE CAPIT.AL

President Eisenhower prompt
ly repUed to a letter from Rep 
Bruce Alger in which Texas’ only 
House Republican commended the 
administration’s fiscal 1961 budg
et even though it contained no 
recommendations for funds to 
build a federal office building in 
Dallas

"You have placed the nation’s 
Interest above sectional and even

personal interest." wrote EUen- 
hower,

"This is the only formula which 
can lead us, a responsible peo
ple. to the fulfuilment of our 
goals " • • •

Chief Judge Marvin Jones of the 
U. S Court ot Claims, a former 
Texas member of the House, has 
been named "Man of the Year" 
by the Federal Club The 4<Vyear- 
nld organization is com post of 
high level government officials 
and Kientists.I . . .

I Corpus Christi Congressman 
j John Young has solved the health 

problem attached to his habit of 
inviting visiting constituents to 
join him in a cup of coffee in his 
office.

"We keep a pot brewing all 
the time." he said "I have my 
secretao verve our guests out of 
that, while fixing myself up a 
quick cup out of a de<affeined 
coffee mix 1 Just couldn't take 
some 18 cups of coffee a day ’ 

• • •
Rep Clark Thompson tP-Tex) 

is sponsoring a bill similar to one 
offered by Sen Lyndon B John
son The bills would authorue a 
water storage reservoir on the 
Colorado River near Columbus 

' The Recl-imation Bureau wDuId 
I build the Columbus Rend Dam 
I and water users eventually would 
I repay the cost which has not yet 
I been estimated.

French Moslems 
May Gain Voice

: ALGIERS (API -  President 
' Charles de Gaulle may give Mos
lems a stronger voice in the ad
ministration of Algeria as a result 
of the European setUers’ uprising, 
government sources said today.

Informants said it wa.s too early, 
however, to determine whether 
there is enough Moslem enthusi
asm for De Gaulle’s self determi
nation policy to create a genuine 

I Moilem "third force ” between the 
' European settlers who want to 
‘ keep Algena French and the na 
tionabst rebels who are fighting 
for indepehdence

New Member 
In Crosby Clan
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -M ost of 

the Crosby clan turned out to 
watch young Lindsay marry Las 
Vegas showgirl Barbara Freder-
ick.son.

Attending the Calhulic Church 
ceremony Saturday in Westwo^ 
were father Bing, his wife, actress 
Kalhryn Grant; his mother, and 
Lindsay's three older brothers.

Brother Philip was best man. 
The otiicr two brothers, Dennis and 
Gary, were ushers. Television ac
tress Mina Vaughan was maid of 
honor.

Lindsay was the third of Bing's 
four grown sons to take a b r i^ . 
Only the eldest, Gary, remains 
single.

The newlyweds, both 22, were 
to honeymoon briefly in Palm 
Desert. Calif.

Dog Show Opens
NEW YORK fAP) -  The 84th 

edition of the Westminster Kennel 
Dog Show, a mad scramble 
among 2.547 canine bluebloods, 
opent^ a two-day stand in Madi
son Square Garden today.

Texas Ex-Con Grabbed Before He Can 
Use Gun 'Or I Would Have Used If'

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Feb. 8, 1960 - 5-B

CINCINNATI fAP) -  Police 
grabbed him before he could 
reach his loaded revolver, but 
Walter E. Jones, 22, a former con
vict from Texas, said:

"If I had the chance I would 
have used it."

After his arrest Sunday night 
in a downtown movie theater, 
Jones admitted a string of robber
ies and burglaries in recent week^ 
in Cincinnati.

No charge was filed at once.

Japanese Cherry 
Trees To Brazil
RIO DE JANEIRO, BraziJ fAP) 

—A shipment of 110 cherry trees 
is due from Japan Feb. 20 for 
a try in Brasilia, Brazil’s new 
capital deep in the interior, so 
Brasilia, like Washington, may 
have its cherry blossom season. 
But nobody knows yet whether the 
trees will grow there.

Police said Jones may be involved 
in other holdups with a friend, 
Raymond Kahney, 23.

Detectives said Jones, from 
Waco, Tex., admitted recent rob
bery of a drug store, a market, 
two service stations and a Ken
tuckian encountered in a movie 
washroom, and said he burglar
ized a market. The loot ranged 
up to $500.

The arrest of Kahney by detec
tives probing a $450 pharmacy 
holdup led to Jones’ arrest.

Officers said Kahney denied any 
part in the holdup, but said Jones 

was in on it.
Police said (hey think Jones 

and K ^ney  may be also involved

Nixon To Talk
MILWAUKEE fAP* -  Vice 

President Richard .M. Nixon, after 
an overnight stay in Chicago, 
comfs to Milwaukee today to 
meet with Wisconsin Republican 
leaders and give a speech tonight

in two supermarket robberies 
Jan. 22 that netted $1,300 from 
one store.

Police said a .22 caliber revolv er 
similar to the one carried by 
Jones was found under the seat 
of the car in which Kahney was 
arrested.

Jones and Kahney were cell
u l e s ,  investigators said, at Flor
ida State Penitentiary at Raiford 
Both had been sentenced to tO- 
year terms after admitting 30 loot
ings in the Florida area. Both 
were paroled July 2.

Jones asked what he did with 
holdup loot here, said, "We lost 
most of our money gambling in 
Newport <Ky.)."

I  Chamber Manager
I KILGORE (AP)-Adolph Janca, 
i 31, has been named manager of

the Kilgore Chamber of Com
merce to succeed M K Weitael, 
who resigned to become manager 
of the Sherman Chamber of Com
merce,
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STAMPS
Double on Wednesday

GOLD MEDAL 
10-LB. BAG. . .

Cat$u|i 
Tissues

H U N rS  
14-OZ. BOTTLE

DOESKIN 
FACIAL  
400's BOX.

Pecans 49< Coconut 29< Dog Food 2 f
Wishbone Salad Dressing lIô tloTTLE . 39* OUR VALUE DETERGENT .... 49'

DEAR ABBY

DEVELOP A HEADACHE

Biscuits 1 4 ' 
C h e r r i e s 19'

Golden Bananas

Cokes
12-Bottle Crtn., Plus Deposit

By Abigail Van Suren

DEAR ABBY- Before accepting 
an invitation, ia it proper to a«k. 
*’What have you planned for en
tertainment’ "

Last night mv husband nearly 
blew hit top. We were invited to 
some friends’ home (or dinner 
They served cocktails at 7 pm  
and then proceeded to show us 
aome colored "slides” of their trip 
to Estea Park

At 11 p.m. there was no sign of 
dinner and they were still going 
strong wdth slides of their trip 
and all the strangers they met on 
the way. (One half-hour of some 
old fool from Tulsa smooching his 
young, new wife.) At midnight 
we had eaten every peanut and 
pretzel in sight. My husband was 
seething.

Al 1 a m. they served spaghetti 
and meatballs and we got home 
about 3 am . My husband isn't 
speaking to me. How can we avoid 
a situation like this In the future 
without offending our hostess?

MRS R.
DEAR MR«. R.: Yea caa’t  

Whea eae aceepU aa laHtaUea. 
he n rn t aaffer through the eve- 
Blag Uhe a good aoldler, ualess he 
raa heg ta he exeuaed early with 
a "headache." Aid to this ease 
one coaM hardly have heeu blam
ed far havtag developed soe.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband was 

arrested seven months sgo for 
arnied robbery. They have n w  
charged him with murder, too. He 
says he is innocent, but that's be
side the point until it is proven 
His trial comes up sometime next 
year. My problem is this; Can tt 
ba giranged for a woman and h «  
h u & o d  to ttova roUtiooa whila

he is locked up’ Seven months 
is a long lime And it could be 
longer before the trial

FAITHFUL WIFE 
DEAR FAITHFUL: I doubt If 

the kind of visitation voo suggest 
It permitted ia the United States. 
Cheek with the authorities where
your husband Is being held.• # •

DEAR ABBY; My problein is 
my sister-in-law. Whenever there 
is a wedding party or some other 
big affair, she borrows my hus
band’s g o ^  suit (or her husband 
That way he doesn’t have to buy 
himself a suit and it leaves her 
free to buy herself a new dress 

1 am gelling very tired of this 
and would like to tell her so. but 
I don’t want to get her mad at 
me. How can 1 turn her down 
next time without causing hard 
feelings? GOOD-NA'rURED

DEAR GOOD: It's your hnt- 
baud's suit. If he objerts to hav
ing another man put extra miles 
on It, let him say an. But if It 
n IU  him — tt should suH you.* • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 agree with you 
too per cent when you advise mar- 
r i ^  women to learn how to drive 
a car at a profes.sional driving 
school instead of letting their hus
bands teach them. My husband 
wouldn’t even kill a fly, but he 
almost brained me while teach
ing me how to drive. Sincerely 
yours. MARGARET

• • •
"What’s your problem?" For a 1

personal reply, write to Abby in 
care of the Big Spring, and en- 
cloaa a ilampad, aell-addreasad 
Mivelopa. I

FIRM 
YELLOW  
FRUIT, LB.

0

Oranges o o o o12V2* Lemons •  •  •  • 12V2‘ Corrots............ .5 *

P O R K  L IV E R  =  19
Pork Chops 

FROZEN FOODS
Cantar 
Cut. Lb. Steak Frath Pork 

Pound .... Velveeta 2
KRAFT

LB. BOX

Mexican Dinner *■
Tacos 
Perch

Moreno's

Taste-O-Seo 
Mb. Pkg. . .

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Sfomps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lamesa Hiway West Hiwoy 80

I
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OZARK PACKAGED  
CALIFORNIA  

FIELD  GROWN 
2 YEAR OLD, NO. 1V̂

ROSE BUSHES
9 8 ‘

MISSION, BLUE LAKE, CUT, NO. SOS CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 For 19*
I

COMSTOCKo NO. t  CAN

CHERRY PIE MIX 3-'1.00
GIANT BOX

TREND •  • • • • • • 49^
LARGE CAN

LIQUID TREND 2 For 59<
H GALLON. S< OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

P U R EX ...................... 34#
COUNTRY KITCHEN. SI M . JAR

S Y R U P ...................... 49*
PILLSBURY, LARGE BOX

PANCAKE MIX . . 35«
PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY, IS OZ. JAR

PRESERVES..............35<

WITH PREPARED

I# you like having your feed prepared by a matter chef, then 
yeuTI like serving prepared frozen food* from Piggly Wiggly's 
n^'fMBser. Appetizers, main dishes, fancy vegetables and d esserts... 

they're 1̂1 herel Prepared by experts, seasoned with the matter 
touch and quick frozan to prasarva fraah goednass.

Heat 'am and aat 'am and you'll sorvo 'om ofton.

FROZEN DINNERS
MORTON'S, BEEF, CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY, HAM, MEAT LOAF OR 
SALISBURY STEAK.........................................................
UNDERWOOD’S, 14 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BARBECUE RIBS. . 99#
IDA GOLD, I LB. FROZEN BAG

POTATO NUGGETS 39#
PET RTTZ, SS OZ. FROZEN PACRAGE

EGG CUSTARD PIE 49#

MORTOPrS, •  OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CHEESE CASSEROLE 19#
IMPERIAL, t  OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

PIZZA PIE..............59#
HILLS O’ HOME. 14 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CANDIED YAMS . 29#

BEEF, CHICKEN OR 
TURKEY, MORTON'S 
FROZEN, 8-OZ. PKG. 4i89

O l E O GOLDEN 
MIST. . . B ROLLS FROZEN 

GLADIOLA 
24-COUNT BAG

BAKERITE 
PINEAPPLE 
CRACKERS

SHORTENING
3-LB.
CAN ...............

DOLE FANCY 
SLICED
NO. 1 FLAT CAN

SUPREME 
1-LB.
BOX.............

MAKE A FRITO CHILI PIE! 
FRITO PLAIN
NO. 2 CAN.............................CHILI

N o f S o o i T p A p w

G R A P E  J U IC E

ri

WELCH'S 
24-OZ. 
BOTTLE____

F L O U R
L IM A S

GOLDEN 
WEST 
S LB. BAG

GREEN  
ALLEN'S  
300 CAN

1C

2j25‘

$1.00 SIZE
0193 FILLER

..................

r o y a l  DANISH 
BONELESS 
1-LB. CAN .........HAM 

CHEESE KRAFTS 
l o n g h o r n  
LB..................

cabbage3 .._ 3i f» 1CKS I t
AVOCADOS 3iI0
CALIFORNIA. LR. CAUFORNU. 1 LB. CELLO BAG. EACH

ORANGES....................15r CA RRO TS....................... 10<

niCSH. COUNTRY ZTYLE. LB.

PORK BACKBONES •  •  •
49<

DEODORANT 
TOOTH PASTE

ARRID 
69c SIZE

PLUS
TAX

COLGATE 
53c SIZE. e a a  a  a a a

FLOBIENT, n t  SIZE GATLA, tSd SIZE

ROOM DEODORANT.............. iA9< BOBBY PINS
NESTLE, IN  SHE. PLUS TAX Md H B .  PLUS TAX

SU PERSET.................................. 19< BRYLCREEM

19<

69«
WE RESERVE THE  

RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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■A -..It-

*5

Grapefruit Juice

n e t m

LIBBY'S, 46-OZ. 
C A N ............

» n  • Tomato Juice
LIBBY'S 
4 6 ^ Z . CAN

Salad Dressing
r

ELNA OR ZESTEE 
DUART■ t e e e e e  • # • • •  e e e p e p e e e e e

LIBBY'S
FROZEN FOODS

PEACHES
IN HEAVY SYRUP H» 21CAH

P I N E A m f
CRVSNEP IN HEAHrV 5VRUP Np.ZCAN

unrs swEiT, fresh frozen

j C I

u n r * t

2i25‘
ORANGE DRINK *C A N

U B B T * I

BABY LIMAS

Double
Saving Stamps 

On Wednesday With I2.S0 Purchase 
Or Mere

Coffee M ARYLAND CLUB  
A LL GRINDS. LB..

FOOD CLUB  
5-LB. BAG. .

P S O . U B B yS  WHOLE

u B s r s  r a n
BROCCOLI

GREEN BEANS **CAN

u n n
WHOLE OKRA “r a o .

LIBBY’S IN UEAVT SYBUP 
N * .
CAN ..............

LIBBY’S IN HEAVY AYKUP 
N*. 1 
CAN

PEARS ~
PLUMS “

LIBBY’S GBECN AND HHITB LIBBY’S CUT. DICED OR SHOESTRING

25* ASPARAGUS ........ 2S< BEETS Jin’"..............................2 for 25#
UBBV*S GREEN LIRBY’S HALVES. UNPEELEO

25# LIMA BEANS Xi.“ ........25# APRICOTS c%“  25#
UBBY’S GREEN KRAPT

25# OLIVES .................... 25# SALAD OIL ........................  25#
FA N CY FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Bananas FANCY GOLDEN  
RIPE, LB................

NICS AND PRBBH

GREEN ONIONS . 15#
1 FLORIDA THIN SKIN

NEW POTATOES , *  . 10#
OARORN PRR8H. COLLARO

GREENS
p ,

... 2 1 9 #
HOT HOUSE, CHERRY RED

RHUBARD L . 25#

LOOK WHAT 39* W ILL BUY - VD ' t

Steak

SAVE ON SHIRTS FOR MEN AND BOYS

MEN'S SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRT

BOY'S WASH 'N' WEAR  
SPORT SHIRTS

LEAN, BOSTON BUTT 
LB.......................................

L E A N .  P n U T  C O T

PORK CHOPS L. 39#
F B O N T I B E .  n N D B B  S E I N L C M

FRANKS 39#

1910

HAMS
FRESH HALF OR 

WHOLE. LR.

Top Stitched Cellar 
oed pocket
Asiorted Frinta 
Sanforised
SiBea: Small, medium 
and large

•  Wash Wear in 
oBBortad prints

•  Woven Qinghom, asserted 
plaids

•  Sanforised: Sisas,
«-16

FARM PAC

BACON 39#

S A  STAR

FISH STICKS , ADZ. PKGS.

I4.B. PEG.............

FHERH SLICED PORK

LIVER ,L».............  39#
....... ................. 39# R a  E a « #  e A g


